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Why Pay Rent

Dewar’s

Whisky I
FOR
COQKINO

Here in Showroom Up-stairs.

T^e Hutcheson Go., Id, THE OA8 rOMPAXT an- loaning
, I and ctmuectlng FREE OF OHARtiK 

C i< ('niikliir ntMt liter In* Stove».

THE WISTSIDE. , i Fuel Gas, $1.25 per *. cubic feet. , i

Steves can be seen at lb# Osa 
Work*. Lower Ooxernment street, 
amt at L. Blanks’ old Post Ofllc:* 
building. Government street.
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OU. STOCK or CUT CLASS It LAME* AMD BETTE* THAN EVE*

Sis -IE® T»3®3 mod
BDin-LBxm IDâsMs.

Ototoma? & lïïilôMil
------- JEWË1.LERS -I47 6MEMi*EST STRICT.

Take a
At our windows for the Rat Urdu y Bar
gains and remember they are for th.it 
day only. We hare some attractive 
specialities this week In—

Condensed Milk, 10c. tin.
Our Blend Tea, 20c. lb.
Golden Blend Tea, 40c. lb.
Quaker Oats (pkgs) 2 for 25c.

“Dmi" Hams and Bacon arc unexcel
led.

The moat progressive builders demand 
the best hardware for their wortt. The 
moat Intelligent come to us. They know , 
we give them the Iwet goods and make ; 
the prices right for them. They are satis [ 
fled that we do better for them than any j 
other ~aeiw iarwn«i»' 
value our methods by « »mlng to us.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor.* Yates, and Broad street a, 

Victoria, B. &

Dozen.

Straw
Hats..

TO LET Hotel Brunswick,
CsraerVartcs

vr
Furnished of unfurnished :. .. .. ..
96 rooms, exclusive of dining room, office, etc.

B.C. LAND & INVESTHENT AGENCY,
40 GOVERNMENT STREFI .

KEEP COOL.
Lime

............«8« w owwrt ewrtte

JOHN COCHRANE,
chemist,

N.V Cor sr Tatar and Dong; as I

OUI ICE CREAM IS DEUCMHJS

Aeatietions Will Not Be Submit? 
ed to the House This

fc:

Another piscusi'.on on Preferen
tial. Ttode -Mr. McNeill and

' Proposed Concessions.

When you cun purchnee homes m 
.Vu 8 rpouusl house and lot. north 
“nearly new,” price, 91,000; $280
y» lot and cottage, James Bay, good local 
Ity. for 9fMW>. W M and cottage. JoboM 
*tr.«et; price. 9478. I.*trjr»* lot and «-ottage, » 
Johnson street; price, tl.lUO. I am and «I '
roomed house, Chatham street, east of ' 
Ilia in hard street; prior, $>«00. Lot and a • 
good tîs story cottage. Third afreet.; prtçv, ; 
91.600. L<>t and cottage. Fscnméèa nuta, ! 
ge-sl buy; 9W*>. I.et sud house. H. Pan- >

• • -«*>; eaey terms. Hums lMLf 
lot. J ami's Bay, In good repair, 9780. Or- r 
fertflg some eweee htregge in cast end 
very cheap, and on wry tway ternwTfclao"' 
bulMtng Me. almost gfv*m away.

P. C. NAC6RE60R.
Beal Estate a ad Fire Insurance Agent. 92 

Government street.

JUST ARRIVED
ER0M THE PERIHSmRf

MILS

* torse

Reform of 
the Seqate

Session.

■ «athray Subsidies- Wilt 1 
Brought Down To-Nigbt-A 

New Departure.

tolls iritist lie Approve! by- Av Governor- 
Genmil-io-tiouncil. ’

Another via use will Isp inserted, com
pel ling the road fqjC vwhjfc$ assistance ui 
rlvei. to ixwfnmt work representing in
terest « the rnte ÿffjfi per vent. per 
annum on the amount udLthe subsidy.

Besides the Ontario pA Rainy Rfver 
and other western roads which will get 
subsidies, will be one iKf the. extension 
of the Dauphin road, the Edmonton Dis
trict Railway, ami alxMit 50 miles of th-= 
coal road from the foot hills, running 
in the direction of Montana, -

MAY Kv"XNiTTnKICHTKI)

8h» la Implicated In the Robtary of 
* t5oimt farbonnrmi.

i*t»cv|*| to^he Tlue^)

Vancouver, Jul^ lit. ^llay Evans,' the 
Wimj.iu who is iu»pl>at*si in itu robbery 
of Cmiitt Carla» iijnau, (]i.- win Why 
-FrwMrmsw.-sHw repivwnt* a Klondike .Xhe . attpptitiLcra. Of .Ihc^druvihmt mtr ■
ajul lente here, h;m. laim captured at

the local détectives. *,
- !:. - :

C^rlioi.n. au. hut tk'4lv* knowing any- 
tiling -if the Which* was tnk«-n
from the Prem-hman ou Tuesday night.

The Evans woman had two companions 
in .the affair, who win tie held with her 
for the crime.

boVb oaJipp».

-EH, MON, IPS GRMJNO.”

(Hpcclal to the Tiroes.)
Ottawa, July 27.-8lr Charles TuppVr 

ikfldKfr Wilfrid ”Laurie.r wet to-day and 
talked over prorogation. The result of 
the conference has been that the Henntr 
reform resolutions will not be gone <>a 
with this session.

1‘referential Trade.
Then* was another profitless discussion-• s*s-s*. ,»u, .b «. H.,* ! ysjsncsisra:

on the motion for supply. ----- ~ - -------
D was stated by Mr. McNeill, who re 

fnaed. tn accept the natdntum which 1’re- 
mivr Laurier had given him arid which

'Vw gftrng the lines of the - pressut turdl 
lilMtW. MY. M.XriJ) Wietri! tll« IWÜ.I,
tion confined to tariff preferences only

• I

j Hudson’s Bay Co j
$«l« M'Att tor CritUk 

Colteèto.

2 P. M.

■AT S At
4% STORE STREET

-AT-

6ATURDAV
-or-

Contents of Second - hand Store
The whole atoch wl 

reserve; a good chance 
end heed goods. ~L 

Note Tlnir and Place.

WANT Kit Add <-op|#4 lurtKs. alar. lead, 
scrap IruBr rope, cauv»» *ad sacks; Ulgb- 
eat prices g ree. Apply Vivtorlti June 
Agency, 30 Store street. H. Aaroneun, 
Agent. 2.900 potato aacks and UWU coal 
oil esne for salé.

WAXTKB-A 
managemt* of 
Apply .18 Fort street.

lady for the p«wti«oii •>* 
f the new Victoria <>fe.

K»Mlak*. Bicycles. Fire Arms. Arorounl- 
tkoa, Fishing Tackle. Cricket and Tenuis 
Goods, etc.. In large variety.

MINING ENGINKBUH. Asaavera and Min 
era will find a full line or the publics» 
lions on mining and metallurgy pub I abed 

the StieitlBc Publishing vompany.
gkt* at'the 

_ n**erli('g amt 
I, Room 3. Will lima Block.

hr 16. Rrfnfl 
or New York, at pubHaber’a 
Victoria ofll.e of tke Ki 
||l| JournalMining 
Broad street,

LUMP COAL.. NUT COAL. SACK COAL, 
BLACK CO,‘e -- --------------------- “BLACK
HnlHUd 
street. „

Telephone AM. Munn,
Broad

Will Elle »
2____ AF^Y FLAVOR ffp

HALL 8 CO.Dh^KL,.0t'

Corner Yates aad Douglas Streets 
Ice Cream Soda, ioc

COAL AND WOOD Baker A Colston, 
wharf and office. Belleville at met. James 
Bay; telephone 407; city office, flwloner- 
ton A Oddy'a, telephone 40L

IMIl
and Sir Wilfrid Latirtir'a indu.led other 
ctuicewda 

->lr >f, 
arid fiùâtti
withdraw k. to we it t»u.: which. CUOid 
he n liant mon *tlj' •* izrved ti«mu could be put

Mr. E«lw|n|F made a free trade speech.
Railway SubatiUea. .....----- j

The rail wry enlaidies will Ik- brought 
down to-m'ght and wW he pretty heavy. 
The government has made n new d<*- 

in regard to grauimg 
sidica. For instance, in rr^put to the 
subsidy to the Rainy River there will 
tie a clause to prevent thàt road amal- 
gumntlnc whit the Canadian I‘aetfic 
Railway, ilurvby seeming the adrant- 
age* which' an iiideiteudenl rond can 
briug the country fo- the taking of pro
duce of the great »■
▲b absolutely ; independent road will be 
snewa^d; - 4 w respeef - to wH rggdw for 
uhuh mbsiiliea are g»*ef\. power will be

vn mm t to
to other railway a ruimirur pow ers over 
those roads.

There will also tie a clause which i# 
an additional one to that in the railway 
act. making provision fljat rates and

r. McNeill moved his own n «ulntloo 
tiualiy Mtk Charles Tipper got Min to

U. laMMHKMMI

Consul McCook rnlesestiiii.it» s the Out
put Klondike.

WawhlngtoW July 2tk—1 nformat inn 
from Klonjlkc, datèd Jane 36 has reuei»- 

United

H0.O0O.0fM thstea di'of #L*0. 
rc* "l

•He pay* war 
tXHi 090 In goldBat jtfalKBBmi

months, and ad«W that refH*rts from Atos- 
ka.ioUkate that more goj l will tie found
Awwm»Br!riit

The Policy 
of W|onroeism

Ambassador White Says It Will 
Net Be Abaadused by the

States.

Arbitration Ccham i Adopted by 
the Peace Conference is a 
, Serviceable One.

<;<>*!. «S.» 1‘KR TON—New W.lllnttnn 
ÜuWnrisa. - K.iagbaœ A Go., agent»; Affie*. 

I 44 I\«rt street ; telephone call <M7.

KODAKS from 93-00 to <37.80; also platee 
and supplie*; new at«»ck. at John Barn» 
Icy A Co., lis Oo verniront at reef,

REDUCED
fl—TO CENTS

EACH

Former price $1.00 to $1.50 each.

B. Williams & Co.
•7 JOHNSON STREET.

Use Mellor’s mixed Paints
ftër* $1.50 PER GALLON Guaranteed Imperial 

Measure

J. W. MELLOR, 7« 7S foktst Screen Doors from $1.25 up
S*inettl*t

■read.Bread r;;
BsUth’a Machine Roller Bread. Try 
IL For eale by ail gro&r*. t W»v# 
orde r* for waggon to calL «

M. R. SMITH & CO.

HflUIAN
Ann

BEST
AND

ANALTTIOAL
Lelpmg) I .atell.- delberg

Province Newfor the
Brunswick it rent

l.lct Victoria.69NM Drlari

The Largest Returns 
For the Least 
Outlay.

HASTIE’S FAIR
FOR

Tin and Enamelware.

77 GOVERNMENT STREET.The reeulta of individual pollelc», the ; 
cloeeat and rooet practical teet that can i JWWI . - ...MM! .

■n- «I**»*-» »ny -«wueuvros»*.-fTwri’*—’ —.........-- ; 
the Ontario Mutual Life a name and a ÀOP ItlgéafpiéA
reputation throughout rauada a* the <vtoii- 1 I CI I CIIT^CII IlIalHU IVr
pa toy which given the largest return -for 
the least outlay.

The Ontario Mutual 
Life Assurance Co’y 
is one of the Oldest 
and Strongest of 
Canadian companies .

Apply now to — ;---- -Lg»,'.:y:

' . R. L. DRURY,
Provincial Manager, Vtctorla.

tAffiliated to' Metiill University.)
SIMPSON STREET, MONTREAL.

For the Htgh<*r education of

YOUNG WOMEN
President........ ........Rev. Jus. BanJay. D.D.
Vlce»I>eeldent.. . A. T. Iminim<>û<L LLD.
Principal .............................. .........................

. .Ml** Grace Fairley. M.A.. Killuhurgh. 
The Institute will re-open ou 

Tuesday, 18th September, tSOS.
For proepectue and other. Information 

apply to the Principe! to A. F. HID- 
I'BLL. 8wy., 22 8t. John Bt.. Montreel.

!

E

SALVAGE SALE

Boots and Shoes
Sale of Boot* and Shoe» «till going oh at

Hardress Clarke's Old Store
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

■ fcW ADVEttl-MEMEKT*.

Victor a & Sidney Railway.

spinuminMO)
pim» m ÈM-tm tesi cm

To-enable Tinw wishing to wltn<*ae thi1 
f»r»-H*nit»irion *tf ntfrisls a warded-tv» Mimw. 
«’apt. Joliiwmi wrol F. U. Norris, »»f Kidney, 
by the itoyal Humane Hociety. nn vxcur- 
*l«.it train will leave lUHatie «venue sta 
tbdFht

2 p.B‘. on Saterdar, ,’e> 28
returning after the «-eretnony. Mwlnls wjtl 
t*e present* <1 by A. It. Milne. C. M. <>., at . 
*;30 a m. Grand Urobewtra Vonoert from

• i“
Fare f«»r nmml trip. 00 «n-utw, Inchidlug 

im1ihI«h <>n to inesentatlon and concert.

Result Not 
Made Rnown

The Proceedings at the Canons of 
Gorernment Members Pro- 

„ found Secret.

No Official Announcement Will 
Be Made Until His Honor 

Returns. -

ernment iu the legislature held a van et» 
last evening in one of the committee 
r«K»ma in the forlianiciit buihliug-. which 

wag attewb*! by all the im'tnbeni wjlfc 
Ike exception of MeK*rn. llelgeHen ; »«i 

M I'v ■ i
«tok* ; and Mr. Prentice, Knut I.illo<»« t.

n»c proceedingH commitu-ed shortly •af
ter 8 «'clock and were prolonged until 
wboriUr after midnight. No reporter* 
were allo%«0 to attend, and the gemle- 
ipèn preaént tionroi titodirielvea to ki*»>p 
s<K‘rrt what took place. ... *

TW object uf. boLiiug the caucus v. as 
to dlacilHs the action of The Pwmr» i • tw 
asking Hon. Jos« ph Martin to resign hie

Mtidt^TfeLtnl to accctîe io t*hc "re-^ 

qaiat

Xo ofluial gunoQtuvmcat yf «h it b ok 
pliHN will be otAdf until afttr Hf fttSCI 
to ike city of ilia Honor 1-j"*1 Vtrjak, 
Governor Melun*». wh«» iw in 4h«r north’ 

and is expected to reach here on the 
*t»wmer Tees on Sunday or Monday

hi rirw of The plwlgea oT s« err^r prvr» 
by the m<Tnliera and the aba*dnte silence 
maintained in eonee*joenci». it hr i an pos
sible to learn what was the conciusim) ar
rived at. All kinds of gnessea are being 

made anil printed os reliable statements, 
but until the official announcement is 
V^.'MSngVKc'Minr If.- 6,V»« *W '

thy least. • _.n. ___ __.....
The general impression existing aw mg 

thoae: who take the grentiid interest in 
the matter, ou laide ofthe member, of 
thelfcixlatusg «» the govcnuneiit s;dc,
ta Jj&fat ho* agr»«4.
1n vi.-w oTtW «’«pres** <J wi*h of the ma

jority of those present last night, to
ttlddc by the dsebdon of His Honor. If

wjm ^
position of Attorney-GeNeraC Ekumraot 

is to be found among those legal * nffc- 
porters of the government who do iipt

BW MARK BT-

IH. VASELATES
f nii|«, Prod tc^, CHlffllttcrs 
A«i» kf Crc>n Parlors.

Give n* a cull. We rec«44*e fruit by every 
steamer from all points ('ail him! sew. our 
fricea. Cor. Johnson and Douglas street*.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

|vrm*

- - t A sadrist»» Treea i ........ ........
rxm'doîi, Jnff 27T—TTic ITagnc cormi- 

peadeot <d tlie Tutwn |imw g 
« « r*a6«>u w ith Mr. A nJrew 
l-BiteU States ambassador 
bead of the Auicrieau delegation 

The ambassador, after referring to ttlf 
earnest desire Of the American people 
for a comprehensive arbitratMiu *< htme. 
a* proved bjr the constant resolution» of 
large meetings held in all part* of Am-
vriva .me Ih- couhmree l>t h. W M Vh»nto am ,», «*««., „f
anting*, saul; _jL_. 1—------—*

*T b* lieve a vast majority of our pco 
pie will welcome our arbitra tion treaty 
mil see in it a serrievabk- plan from 
iio- out*44, ffSMK whkh
more coniph tc system will !*•- evolved by 
frttim* etmferdnces. A* time |>rogreHses.
.without, doubt, references to the tnbuuul 
wjl! b«*come increasingly natural and uor- 
mlil,"arid thus we may Iiojm to haw 
every advantage1 «-lainuHl f«»r obligatory 
arbitration, without its «>v*uwhebmag 
disadvantages. But dt <hh*1 I hardly la*
« xpectfvl that wc should l*e willing to j 
accept The requirement to sweep away 
at «mi*, here and now. the policy of 
Monroeism. If-any modification is ever 
made of that policy, it must he çiade by 
the 1’uited Stalin after- it hag ha<l the 
fullest opportunity to stttily the subject 
jii a|| ||fjJvrbearing* ^ i^haage can
not be made h»ire by implications, in • 
treaty made distinctly for a noth» p* pur 
pose awl .ti it* im».»rUM4t that there 
should lie no doubt on th:* point."

ciijied EH mmm.
Mrr Perot, of Baltimore. Arrested at Liver- 

- A Painful Scene Between Mather __
and Daughter.

Support»*! by a *up«Tb i‘<Mi>|«niy of players, 
uivh-r 1 lie management of llurry 

W. Smith.

All Finely*.----------
Change ol Bill Nightly.

Monday Night, " La Belle Mario”
PRICPg 28c., 38*. and 8 0*.

MATINEE SATIKDAV.
Rests on sale at VI<*torla Book ft Rtatlon- 

■re.

THE 1 ■ E I.EB R Xf Ef)

FOP. KLONDtKE

J. L BECKWITH
Sole Ageuf for B. C-,

40 JOHNSON SfRBBT.

____ (Ajmeclated 1’rcmJ 1 ( . ____
LTvcrpooi* ItiTy 2*?.—On the arrival of 

ill»* Doaaintoa
rtt this port this morning. Sergeant Col- 
Uns, of Scotland Yard, and Sergeant 
Bell, of laiverpool, a 1 tested Mrs. Wil
liam Y. Perot, of Baltimore, on a 
charge of abducting her daughter from 
Baltimore.

Airs. Perot was accompanied by a tall 
military looking man, and the party had 
taken passage ns Mr. and Mr*. Pierce 
ami «laughter. The arrest was made at 
the custom* department while they were 
waiting for the departure of the ex- 
i»rews train for Boston station. "Fierce" 
is Captain Blood, brother of Lady Colin 
Campbell. Mrs. Perot did nor deny her 
Identity, bnt had not anticipated arrest, 
uud wm terribly surprised by the even*»

The arrest was effected quietly, but 
Un-re whs a painful ne.ene betwecu the 
mother and daughter, who b«-gan to 
fear separation, the child w«-epioR bitter
ly. The police nmaeurrisl the mother 
for the present. The child and mother 
were taken to the police office, bnt pro
ceeded to Kuston station by a later 
train. Mr. Perot will appear at Bow 
street slatbm this afternoon with Capt. 
B1o4mI. who tro.fe charge of the luggage 
nnd Accompanied Mrs. Perot to Lon
don.

Mrs. Perot was „quietly but elegantly 
dressed, in a silver gray suit and wore

'
London. July 27.—Mrs. Perot was ar

raigned at Bow street police court thle 
afternoon and remanded for a week.

at i re*» m pint*, kh » seat in th»*h<»0>- . -vnd- 
rumor is again busy with the nam<- of 
Mr W XV uSMnm M P.

Two things can he stated defin t'-ly; 
there is no poeaible chance of a coalition 
govcrnmyit 1m ing for Set!", and. there ia
alwolutely no . .......... I of a general tlcc-
tion being precipitated,

Kxaitly what has Imhoi dune, and what 

till tie <lm will, however, not tit 
know^y hysterical conU‘mi>uraricw to the 
edetrary notwithstamtiug. until His llon-

r *i- i. ■ ; •. ■- !.i !
1km, ‘

* mumi

U« Chcpprd His Wife and Two Children lu 
Death and Thee Cuamittedi Suicide

Ufiiü»Ml|l< I YlfBKI • "  “

...BruzU,_IwLc. July .•!. r\?» W<d-
fangel became violently insane Inst night 
at his home ui Dennutrk. south of here, 
and seising a hatehi't, chopped hie two 
daughters and wife to death while they 
were sleeping. He then took a knife 
and cut his own throat. The mur lt red 
children were 8 ami 12 yeefs old. - —

AUHTUALIAS' FEDERATION.

Voting in Victoria—A Majority in Favor 
of the Scheme

Ueaeciaied Free* )
Melbourne. Victoria, July 27.—\otlug 

on the. question of federation is proceed
ing in Victoria. Tin returns receivinl up 
to 5:.K) o’clock this afternon ah *
060 votes ceei in favor of fete ration, and 
11.00D votes agawst An overwfeidm* 
majority in favor uf f.*deniti«>n is 
sured. _

loiter—The complete returns gave 1ÎT,- 
M7 votes tn favor of fédération and 8.6*6

Incomplete returns from Tasmanki. 
where polling also is In progress to-day. 
show 11,160 votes for federation and 720

RAILROAD PRESIDENT RESIGNS 

(Astocioted Press.»
i M.,.* I 1 1 M S». r

i r.sitb-nt of the Ohio (’entrai Railroad, 
1 baa resigned.
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Insect
HAVE YOU USED MU* IF WOJ, W IT.

THE TRUE PYRETHRDIW CINERARIA FOUIM.
, SUPERIOR TO AI.L. OTHERS.

CamDbell’s Prescription Store,
Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts- —-"Victoria, B.C.1

fihiirp tin- 'fcitTvItliiiit tnWlian to'talto liis 
rijfft Jp Ar ardUiarx ruukà ami vugage

ftf»i*t ftfTtott of ttVv dffl -vTS connected ^ItTf 
the MvrvivvM w;ill confirm this. The oflt*. 
wr* uf the industrial wi 
greatest indisposition to allow the pti- 
Wji t'» Ih* eHm Jiaexid. as they ftreA they 

-i L' v4.rr "f fticmst-lve.-* 
In the struggle oMifv for existence.

I In all Ik** provint**** <t# the Ifotnroron 
the liuitau school* arc divided as fol
lows; Day school*, 241*; boarding eéhooU 
H2; mdutitrtal school*. 22, making a to
tal of 278. This is tor an Indian impu

tation ns shown hy the cpahue of 100,- 
99ti, „ fTf this number 81.552 are placed

| over the head pf various religious de- 
noinSnatipna and the balance, 18.561,
are pigta.

i Our Ottawa Letter. 1
S»»wMWMW»w»#»nwwï th.

in by working on the farms on the re 
serve. On the 1

Blood find Blaekfoot Reserves » 
system was adopted of guaranteeing 

the Indians an extra price for the meat 
Hotkey raided le order t * * induce them to 

. . rpK., iu«iian nml.lem take »» interest in cattle raising. WhileOttawa, July 21. 1 * sonie success has attended life efforts
is one that has long engageai the attou (>f j|lp rimant to induce them to take 
tion of Canada zftid the United States, |„ *grieett«re a greater success ha# at- 

j ti,t, .«retise course to pursue with tended the efftrts in Inducing them to 
, x. - bee» accurate. follow the oecnpation of cat tit-raising.1L‘- ..... . .........* £ Lm,( «-*» « #-.t -* •< rsék.1 .liff.r ......

«y wlv«L *®a “ be /.™U brfwrai, II,V mode uf life
those who believe that the only good, ,n* th. m in pursuing "cattle raising and the 
dinu is a dead one. However that urny former mode of life,, aa there is la Yru 
Ee Canada has goue-on. a Tvry different In* graj.u,. The jmtiey of the dqiartinent 

aud ..il.llui mwllf "btainvd kae )-.;>._•« e,,.H.»raBe the Indiana .I.HU
. , ...tief.,-tory atatea- n-',v Hi»- V airing them acïTi'tiTtitiaîhave not btea at a,l aattyfaaory , at |mpkewi^ w|£ . rlew ,w„kraing

uivu and' politicians console th in them a sense of responsibility for the
with the knowledge of having eg re of whçt Has been given to them,
svAwethiug at any^, rate, towards bringing that after a while they would g**t a 
the-North American Indian from a state 1*^^ of proprietorship and iadepend- 
or savagery in the direction of .enri.i- «-tice. ■

In 1888 there were

THE PgA<dB CONFERENCE.

Mr. Stead Enthusiastic—It itas Been a 
n Greater Sucti-w That Was 

Anticipated.

The Hague. July 26.—Mr. William T. 
Stead has made the following statement 
in reference to the work of the peace 
cignmiasiou ;

**The conference achieved a great suc
cess. much greater than the delegate» 
anticipa till, and the result Was achieved 

required of largely by the amour propre of capable 
jnen from all part* of the world, deter
mined to accomplish something worth

If! 0f‘—JPPPPPM
ôf the gains Is imperfectly umlresto *d. 
even by the conference. The establish 
ment of 0 permanent court of arbitra
tion. Bn the American principle of revis
ion, plus the French declaration of die

f bout. Haley. Holmes. HisteKWn. Johns-
'tou, . ' r**"4? " 11 •'fHt'.’ lowiwi
j Idvmgstout L«»guu. MacDonald (Huron),
4 Yf n t^ùfihctl (îf«-Ttiirk). Nfackie. "^acplier- 

son, McClure, McGregor, McGugnn. Mc
Hugh, McMillan, Mr AJ illicit, Mal.min, 
Mulct. Malouin. Mardi. Martiùéou,
Mi 4 . -Mignault. Mon, t. Morris

, 1 ver, Farms kt\ Ppiemm, lVttet. 1‘roulx.
„... _ . .. .. «... , Richardson Kinfrer. Uos,<, Uussell, 8cri:

Senate Kill* Redistribution BiU- ; rer. Hempb*. «tftnn, KomertWe. nten-
Vote, ttood Fourteen Forand ^ „n„

Monk. Rutherford and Car An, Christie 
and Roddick. Davies and Tapper (8ir. ('. 
H.). Hnetsiiiger and Reid. Featheraton 
iuid Cars,-alien. Bawny and Quinn, Gib
son and Corby, Kills and Powell, Mother
land and Taylor, Savard and Dugas, Dy- 
ri/eut and Mi^Cofirirfrk, Jtntz and Ingram, 
McÎ4»llnnd fLarerm-ws) and Gillies. Rus
sell and Burden. Calvert and Hughes. 
Fiixpatrick and Casgrain, Mclunes and 
Karle. Maxwell and Robinson, Hurley 
and Craig, Costigan and La riviere. Laur
ier anil Da r|n, Mnlock and Hagiirt, -Le- 
iiu**ux and Mills, Fisher and Hodgins, 
J,dy de I»tbiniere and Foster. Comstock

Dominion 
Parliament

Thirty-Six Against.

Obvernment’s Preferential Action 
Sustained in the House cf 

Commons.
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JAPAN AND CHINA 7 j

For Summer Furnishings.

Ottjiwa, July 21.-Sir Oh|rlM'Ww« J 
,,r. tvr.-ut-,I trade rMohUto». wh.vh »ud 
taken ui> the time of the llotrne <>f , '*m"
luoua aU day Wed lie-lay, w.» del.an-d 
ui> till ten o-rftkk la.t mefct, the ovpoel- 

. ...in* lis h I tack U|w»n the 1 runetiou c,nliuuiti* It» attack Upon the V“ne *'"] He"*r«”>- Beyd aud Pofe, Charlton 
XiinUtHr for his free trade expressions in and Osier.. Dechene and Mamitte, Dobell 
isî»7 which, it charged had knocked 00 and M#*I»eail» Tarte and Poupore, Tnr- 
thv 'hi nd a preferential trade arrange- cot and Chauvin. Bazinet and Blan<-hard, 
iio'iii in favor of the colonies, which the FV,»st and Hendry, fra^r' (Gnynbortt)

serions contemplation at lhat ******* * , In Supply,
resolution was negatived on a r n\nn ** -, lu commitLve of supply, the public 

to aert-ntj-sr’vem • IU works,'vois-a for harbors and rivera, were

We have all the latest and best patterns in 

ihej-e goods wfexh we imp rt direct in large quantities. Sam-

Mnttiiigs >h,own on^ pics sent* free anywhere outside the city.
' second floor.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Weller Bros.- •how roam»,

Ooveromewt Street

mlamauagcuu ut there would ensure an 
adverse vote to the government?

Sir Williuut lliugston admitted that 
the Senate shouW a<t-ommodate içaeêf to 
the Lower House when It could,, but not

WHY NEW YORK I* DECLININO.

["■'Viuu MeCirthy iNorth Hlmeoel, Ur. 
». "‘getHer, me r...... ^ «"'„„ly .nrviviu*
th™.-y«*the “^r,'1ofefhè^.er»m,.... thin! ,-W,

Patrun. itMl.tenael,and Mr. Roger».
voted with the opiN>sitiott. e ,

The debate Was n-smm-d at 5 o dock

lirst 4'slltsl, trie I the vpimesiUou set up a" ; 
vtgwroas -atvnre wgitnmt wh apmprlHtjtmr 
of *13,006 fût a wharf at Bruce Mines, 
on the uyrtli shore of Georgian Bay. 
They chargtil that the expenditure was 
absolutely dunv< « swary, and was only <le*

Buffalo. July 28.—A number of witness
es were examined here to-day* by. tbe

... .................................... .... .... . 1 committee appolRted hy Um state to«ria-
whvre there was a difference of opinio® ; Rature to Investigate the commerce of 
on a matter of principle. He bidieved ' the port of New York and ascertain why 
that the present bill was contrary to the ; it was declining. The majority of the.w.U- 
coiiHtitutivn. j neeses thought the unsatisfactory oon-
., .Senator. .Bernier urn* «IvablXul w Uc-ther . dUivn -of the Rrie eenet wvt- ttv> tw?rht1- 
Ihix blll was nm-onstitutional; but he op- iJty-io load dlrtjct Into ocean carriers at 
ixwd it Dccaose it was inopiiortune and | New York cammed the falling off In the

lit' e.. savagery — -
katiop. Thin the? eousider is 

, ret -mpciipc to a racy whom the white

rh (iKlarativn or ne by Mr. Bell 11 ^'1.11 Ï^Uvl-' a* 8,1 for corrupting ^he
duty of neatrits to rrpntmnrml disputing ! chargiil that Mr MpNvill, ',^^*7,. * -.-lertorttr

era 10.22» «era. imder . v-wera rarer !.. the .rMlratkta euurt ; Btaira). had m«Je ■mow» Ur. Fisher W»M
in 1SW. ISAM. At rather than (u war. re|.reraut« r».t pju- .uUi.fUry tu hi. ■“ ^

__«__ ________ »__ -- ;_ . l... —.i.... ..f 1, Li mu u aA.jA.-Aig v. 1 Mr ( lxf lir XX II ll.lt l Ft p*

To be ever able to make 
lulatiou as a whole self supporting and In 1888 they bad 6.910 bead' of cattle

their
made

stipulation that
vtittratton. .„.d In ISSU. Hi.HH At rather than war. re,.r,rauf ra.t pyu-. .. "".'jU, that the the work «hunhl b.--carne 1 oat by eon-

I * " ‘ *-—*-------- 1 Mr. tjurke xXjiUace ^ ^ them Gwet nftar taawieea bad been ewUedv
The minister prvmiaetl that the utoney 

wpnid Is- expemled according .to ijy law.
■«an„*«»*•«    ---------- - , .« .— - . The work had been recoauuenXu by

____  _ ... ................ ............................................ . obligation on the Amerh-ans, consistent clear that the British govvrnm th** bnyil member. Mr. liyincnt^/
!L'',-lreZ”-tîng# IsT'dSitablï question, amfin 18e8"tbey ÜHWwdThèir ffiÉEHTwith their traditional policy. -\^ready to hold out the he!Ipiug hand ^ Before the llonse rose at 2:10 a m.,
Sfc lt, i. nretty Btron* that a» 15.871, Aver nxm g il 13 to each family ! "Ttu- ralatlona bHween the Amer .can, cohmie*. but the *" k„,o, <»r haila.r. and rjrer» in tin-
et!7«r of flee. Of other lie, ktoek. iheludioj ‘ and the otbVr delegate., notably the Mr Wallace .he *«“ »L*ÜÜ. ,.Î5 «»rie had l..,-n aaneti.nel

^ ’ J- boraee, ponie*. sheep,' etc., they had 3,-
578 head in 1888 and 15.464 in 18il8.

____ _ and the otbVr delegates,’

To caIui ate the Indian
tv take his place among the white r*<~* Tbe'eifile hare unproved greatly III mpn am1 Americans acted Umniicl 
jl<;s largely tailed. A strung .impreaeioa quafjty. * almost like a joint dtiegatiun. This

NO REDISTRIBUTION.

The Improvidence of the Intliah's
has t'7 n era‘aud”iu certain quarte., that
il u Uid I'C an evil to leave tin- Indian ■■
to fuitow the, avocation to which tbe t* rmr of the hardest things that Oie g it

Biff Was Killed At YesUrdhy*i Ritfiug of 
" tbe Senate.

notably the SIr » nuacr «WM wr-I -- - —
English. German and Russian, bar.- with thc sub>Hl of the CatiadiIan _ 
b*i*u extremely friendly. The, English- lirvfer»»ucë to British goods, argu ug 

through mu WH# u fraud and a delusion.
»•' Mr. Beedrrwn (Hulton?. eW«*r*

«lue to no arraugennift or dilu tion, but ergU0^.111 along sruplar hues,
Hole’.y because Ixdh nftti.ms found com- fought the House up Hit c*o»e on

HHP HHHUPH.
b5S55jtittd bsd him, u.im ly. vriiuiviit huit- gut tu cvuUud with. They Vs«s in «-iviUaaUmi and human ly. ' Mr. Rugvt

1 -imi and tisbing. E'rom a financial will not provide for the requirement* <*4 “The only |xHtit on w hich the Eng- ma,ie a npeevla, in which he 1 
S-Xdimitrt IboAC- Who take this vifw où the future. It is with difficulty that li*h delegatee failed to support the atUxntion mainly to llte querts

It after bave « vrtainly the lient of they can lie. got to provide hay in the Americans was in the resolution for- <er He was not aide to make oui

—“ i---------- R m ------- hambr- ‘ ejy '”•***’ .»r r~**\ nSL1^ 1Z&ZZ. frum tin- passage "f this pn reret.ua.
1 trinV rcMointion. - Katis- * enetf In the plea fojr sneh a measan- of

- . , ... . j ^*r- thrter florottt«» . 7 lltvf,.r- Senate reform ns shall Dn-vent the over
bad no n.*trm*tion# regarding the mit tu thv iM-noht which this pr*fit
ter and absiaiucd from taking action, j wrmh! bring tn G*e»d» arul urged 

“After the arbitration evuveuilon i* ^ government M persist in prewamg for 
signed, it w ill probably be op« n to W ^ eph|1 Mother Country might be weld- 

tue mourn ee— , «IhwWn of ,11 lb* other poWOT. ^ „ itre traJc pHncl|Je«. l»ut If U

illtinoil It hod lieen said that the ob
ject of this bill was to give the Idl^rals 
a .perifetuiil lease of TioWer. The govern
ment should go but k to the old constitu
encies and wait till after the. next evm- 
ans.

The 8cnat< then divided op th- amend-
TÜlNlt follows:

Yeas—8»‘iiatf»rs Aiken», Allan. Almc®. 
Armand. Baird. Baker, Bernier, 8ir 
Mâckepaïe Rowell. Sir John Carling. 
Oa«grain, f'iemow. Cochrane, Dickey, 
Iiolwiii, Ferghson. Forget. Sir XX illiam 
Hingston. Landry. I>»ngh<nl. Macdonald 
fP.E.I.). Mucilonald - (B.C.), Maclnnes, 
McDonald (<'.R.), McKay. Mi-Keudety, 
McLaren. McMillan. Mernier. Montplnl 
sir. flwerui. Perlcy. Primrose, I'rowsc. 
X id.il. X'illcntuvt—86.

Nay s—Sen a tors De Boucherville. Dpn-
The «mate yi-sfyedsy «ad44e«t Rartf : dnratid. tVwr. Finer. Kerr. King. Mills, 

(Fronteuacj with the respowalMlity of rrfacti^g .R» l Polrt r Power. 4k«*tU SnuwhalL Teinnle- 
devotrd SuT*gronmieet * redwtribation bill hr n rote j man. XYarfc. Yeo—f-|." ^

the "^tto.’S^'VlkqWutiu. uf UiuU- uf thlrly .it to fuwtrau^ttl iUcitolWIly | The ..m. n.lment wa. then «raluiM rat-
wins once more the gratitude of the Con 
aerratlve leaders and following. This
course was not nnexpeete»1 ; but by it the 
wrmHseirt rwwMrfi ■ Its - hand strength—

îdditkmaT^x^enditurcw AndiPeW past few years. It is evidently by pa 
™ to make the nol.lv savage a tient and persistent efforts alone that
at^ nobler citm*C ; „ the Indiana can ever be*made aelf-.up

the question of education _ w ............. ........ .
hU miit to m doing ^ Wa* eoift- has been r«*ach«?d that the greatest diffi represented at the conference, on eon-( . Hhown to her that this prefenmtial
lu* e^nutr» about 1879. when « ait/ prevail», and at the present time dilkro thnt no original signatory of th*- , wae |0 |ir,>rp «f advantage to the
ue oed l| ! Wl^e apiKiiuttil for Hifford Sifton. who is the Super <onventlou object. This right to black- Bi.iUl<h ÎHKt|,|H it would In- spc-dily real
4a, uimg tustruitors were Hnt^dent Gcn.ta! of Indian Affairs, as baV n pow«-r wishing to join the couve,. ™

* well as Minister of the Interior, has on- j timt was insisted- ui»on the conference in ; Macpher*on. Uts-ral HlamlWidn.
der coMtetuplation the idea of establish- j order ,0 prevent the adhesion of the jh7 fll, th.s«* now discussing this

wvr ; INkpe and by England on account of the . wo„|,| h«* in thrir graves long
-rt- Transvaal. It is hoped that all the ' 1 before the sentiment ih favor Of

ta (HXr ,,'u.l "vmirayoriQg «»
tkeiu tu rat......... ta-a. .«rlculraral
H,I ’ll,., rranlt at Ihv prawut tt»i> 
may la- briudy «Jat.al »» follow»: An a* 
*r. yale uf UJM2 Indian» atatlod on 
tli.»r mo-rv« In Ht» Northareet Torn- 
tori,». Of tbw 1.KM era ratod »« wlf-

ing more 1m»mtiling schm.ls and fewer 
industrial schools in the hope that
ter results may be obtained. In thé In
dustrial schools of Manitoba and the 
XwrtlMKeal. which are rud—at a very 
heavy cost, there was an enrolment last 

Of these 1,221 have been
rout ortie*, and tb.- uthrr 9.70» are atill
r.,.'y|:,f nh,ra -r tare »«“J" him-l.,»*- ‘ttt 4» USB nomln-r d!» ‘fêàïm
th.'. l"V, riu,...||t tu th.. way ot charged 404 bare dW, about UO bare
.tu.t «'.bluing. the land t.» pursue their -M

In » the Province of Manitoba mode* of Indian life, and 460 are sai l
thure are 6 716 Indians nettled on tbe Jo be doing well in various lines of life, raâ," râ ami ,f .It MW are rated ». The rem.iudvr bar, bran |M, al,hl of.

. *; , .ml* Mil erv recciv- ie n«d very aatisfaetory, and Mr.,l/.«WH.rtm* and ualy MO »^re«_'y Hif|n ., u, |b,'epinion ,:,ù,Hlxh „„th.

Hotith American states will come in.
“Ittjs the unanimous opinion of all the 

detrifrres that the conference begin» 
a new epoch, amf that tbe gtxtd seel 
now sown will twar a rich harvest

ing aid from the government T‘h<* ,arF 
er propoith n of hclf-supporling Indiana 
tu ;he province of Manitoba is account 
vd for by two facts. First, the Indi.ms 
of Mmiitolta were not. in the ordinary 
atqtst- of the word, prairie Indians, bat 
wood Indians, and consequently th«?y 
have more easily settled down to civil
ised methixls 4>f life. There has hot 
been so mnch change in thetr circnm- 
.gtfinos As in the ease of the reaping l®*. 
diau -if the plains.

years befon* the sentiment 
'preferential trail» had ru,,h,-.l « E»« 
t„ j.i.H/y til., pa.aara of lr*i»laUon to 
,hl. Tbr Hritudvrraske-wora .i»
.uribr.1 axjmli.,,, of .hopkrapm.. and 

“ iwh government could do
OSTlftffe 1 I

Senate reform ns shall prevent the over- 
riding of tin- will ..f th.- popular cham 
bvr ..n.all qm-stious <*f pn!»Uc |mTI<-y.

8euator DaAluraml preaenUnl a peti
tion from I'aleary Congregational church 
of Montreal asking the government to 
pas*, a prohibitory law this session.

The following bill* were read a dnni 
time and passed 7_Epr relief d£ the Pen- 
Iwrthy Itijectï* Company; r«tq«ek-ttng the 
Edmonton District, Railway Company; 
respecting the Alguuui Ventral Rail 
way t'ompauy; respecting the Great 
Northern Railway Company.

iloiC Daiid Mills resumed th*- debate 
on the motion for the second reading of 
the redistribution bill, and Kir Mackvu- 
xie Bow-ell’s amendment thereto, lie

n„. - p. I.>m M.k»» Which the tenor of.jbeir jjwmcW Sir Mackeu-
2SrLrk,n. -n the time of par lia *»«* floweli had been guilty of making an 
*hwOA bc taking HP the nm« iustnm.tlou that wa* much beneath him.

vi . mf5** **.1 * t k tt r,.rv t,n,K»«ite when he had said that two ward heel- 
a quarter of a pot., to-day .ad. th. W- 'wBr »*. - -f tb- LiWral party bad «ma ,o UV

I H«il and the Senate adjourned.

NEXT ftfMOfri* f>F rinxoRERg.
°o«- member of tl2 National nou** of 

HepreeetwartW-s Who ' will And hla time 
fnlty o.vopt.Mi from now until the nw-m 
Ming of Coagrres Is Ci»l. Daiid B tiender- 
s**n. A» be will probePty be tbe nert 
Hpoak.-r of the House, be baa much to «to 
la wntU-lpallon og the serious work which 
will I hen devolve upon him.

1‘orhspe the hsnlegf task for whleh be 
nm*t prepare will lw the aesIguuM-m ,* the 
rnwitWr* of tbe Hmate to tbeJr committee 
places. By ,h«Hie selections he can largely 
determine the l^nd of legislation which 
shall «v»me oar of the vsitism «nfumlttees. 
and can make or mar political fortune*.

(V4onel Hen<len«i>o will have compart 
dwly t*m renunteu* chaiarehae re 
the Mme party will be in power In this 

| Congrue* a* wa* lu power In the last, au.l 
*“T» Wr perivWht^fSih wdai orlheT*!

shipments from) that port. Mr. George 
E. Macey. representing P. D. Armour. 
Chh-»g<^ said that hts firm exported 
grain via Montreal to Philadelphia. Mon
treal la now the cheapest route from Chi» 
cago and the Northwest. The Montreal 
competition had a tendency to lower 
ratea Last year there wafi a pool at 
Buffalo,' and rates were cht to meet 
Montreal’s raté, but this year there Is 
no competition hère. If -the New York 
elevating rates were lowered, there would 
Ih* no troul.lu at that port. Mr. Macey 
said that last week on a shipment of 
500.000 bushels of grain to Montreal, he 
reved cne-elghth of-a cent per bushel 
by using that route.

FRENCH MILITARY SITUATION

Paris, July 26.—Rentes declined nearly 
quarter of a point to-day and the de

pression la attributed sofely to' the se

ing definite has been arrived at, 
bormiing whools are the best for 
Indian children, and'.this system shou 
be ext ended instead of tbe industrial 
day schools. The day schools sre m>t
cilicivut as they should be, because HHR
children are not removed from the sur- , lhe best French generals, and as Inspe. 
roundings which keep them in a more or 6>r-generaJ of four army corps and a 
h-sa w*-ate M degradation. Boarding member-of--the superior -co««»eti of war 

; In- ditticnlt V j enjoyed the confidence of his fellow-olfi-
On the other hand, while the induatrl- cws ««x* the public. The compromising

, t^'U t,t"l th^r^EmliT engage the at- taw* and Insinuated that no don lit they
tion of the ministry yesterday In the case m.mt p»,. had la en consulted In the framing ot
of General de Negrier, by which Premier tentlon of pnrhament. me iat*ers» i

[ opinion. The government 
| a crave blunder in net s»i»porting th!«

n-solution. . .
| Mr Berireron «aid that the Premier's 
! statemenY Ifi 18A7. that Canada wa*

■ ^ . h „ *1 school an#were the purpose of remov- J "tatements he made at Bourgae have tJ‘...
C-' ®*al|5 years they hi e • ' i; .. ,, «84 aarrouml , ‘ !■x 1 «erk and &»i, . h if **ct

and settlements c».f their own « Inga and giving th<-m a largty amount of ■’peculators, who do not know what may ’ „. waa continued up to^B
ani pffrird tbem»s’4vea yery iur^Hj -• pdar-atimi and a longer term, the attempt be the upahot of the goveWmcnt'a wrong * *
fishing, hunting and umng wna evt^ f<> 0,3^,, the Indian boy a mechanic caj»- ”trP or how fay military office, s iiygJn-
work tliey <*o«ld get iu <he ae giUKt #ble ot taking care of himself In I «plred wtrtr Wntlmenta similar to those :
^ Jî'ta «rrX "ta ,:Xr Cun.petilioii With ,he White Me.-ha.ic. -r —ra, Ae NV*rler.

«awmlows havr >»»•«■« re cfrrti >l. Hnf fr fg 
sometimes hant.-r to make a few new 
place* “go ronnd" than would be the cm*.* 
were a Complete n«organlsatlon n.*cewary.

Even mere lagwirtant than these can 
mtttee fsslgnments will lw the study of 
national question* sod polh-im. In mnfvr- 
cpne With .wher party leaders. Colonel 8en- 

I have to citnslder the various 
which are likely to come op 

Mît winter, to see which ones It will 1m* 
as Hiweker, to fsvor, and 

: Which shiHÎbl be allowed to wait longer for
in the »8en*te, as it was a 1 r.cognition.

bill revolutionary in ita import, and aub- | The «-.Hitlnir Vsrlun romrreM ■«. the 
raraira to -tb.. librt-Ura of tb, praple. j t.moufe'lr braradl.* ilu- pra.M»D.l»t 
Iivolin, with tbr ramotitothmal a»twt - i.u jI ,i. 1, in an u*t»»'l»l m*o»o taiportant. 
of tb,- qaontiun h,- inaintaiijçl thAt only Tb.. lbi«il.lk«„ ran, «111 «tob to 
-. mut. of tbe nnuttitnUjin of ,Canada .*aa.
writt«*n iu the British North America 
Act. which simply sa id that the vuntry 
was to have a constitution similar to

ye:irs has m»t Iss-n very seriously inter- js- a little premature. They h.«ve not yet 
fered with by the progress and settle- arriv«Hl at such a stage of physical and

I
meut of the country. The extension bf 
the li-Jiiug operations of the fishing 
company ou lake XX'inniiM*g has result- 
ed tu a considerable extent In aug
menting the earning» of the Indiay* 
and giving them better bpportTTnîTîci T>t 
eg ruing a ÜTctlbood than they formerly 
ba I.

The Indian* In some of the sidtlemcnl» 
arottud Lake XX'inniiicg are ib n very 
àdvain <-6 couditiuu. Sonu* of their viil- 
np-< pnwnt the apiiearance of white 
rithiges. and tbhy lire ft very Recent 
civiUju-d life. The prairie Indians arc a 
very different cl*»*; they are the hardest 
class of Indians with whom the govern* 
meat have to deal. They are necessari
ly m>uia<lic iu their habiU and heredit
arily .iqemrrl to mything in the nature 
of steady and continuous latmr.

The Extinction of the" Buffalo 
hiring taken away almost entirely th«ir 
n.ebps of livelihoml they are very much 
more" dependent -on the government 
than the Indians ef, Manitoba and Brit
ish tîohiiubqt. However, very1 sultstan- 
tin 1 progress has l»e<*n made evep in the 

' vasj* of th-*- Irtdbij!-.- -tf rttc plntns. Even 
on the riegau mid Blaekfoot reserves, 
where the greatest difficulty has been 
cocotiBlered to,get the Dalian» to settle 
down -and follow anything like nn agri- 
cuLtiintl life a measure of success la 
now beginning >d attend tbe effort* of 

- -5be gov«M-om»>nt. tîonaidering thc diffi
culty that confronted the government 30 
years rgn, sulotaiitial^progreas has been 
made by the Indians; and it may reas ni- 

, jtidy. be x-ouduUvd ihgt in u very few 
ye:*,» the Indian population of Mimi- 

'iol.a and the Northwest Territories will 
»k* pradh-ally aelf-%itstaining so far as 
any demamhon thc gorernmciU for dirret 
aid in the way of food and clothing is 

■
......The general policy which has Immui |*ur:

Ku«*d has been that of giving the Indjian* 
as miirh farming Instruction as possi
ble aud imlucing them by various 
means, which the agents bare devised, 
to take eu Intereet in farm work. Vari
ous vx|N*dient* hove been devis«*d for 
that purpose. On many reserves i, has 
b,-.-u fnuiul wraraary to adopt . «cale 
Of pay for the In,Van,, either In ration. „

money, (,;r lln- lime they actually I'll! n, life

intellectual devel«q»iiH*nt that the educa 
tton given them^ is likely to result in

Even lhe 
bvafthtewt Ton- 
•titutioe. some
times get* into 
a rut. Many 
people are weak 
and miserable 
because their 
systems have 
slipped off the 
smooth road
way of health 
and are ditch 
ing along 
through the 
mire of disease 
which might 
be avoided' a I 

_ together if
f-wme Wrong and friendly band would mil y 

tier them a lift.
Thousands of weak and. debilitated men 

- 5 women have found Dr. Pierce s Golden 
vt-dical Discovery the powerful and timely 
«id to set them upon th; level road of per 
ret recovery. It creates health by making 
he digestion perfect ai^d thé liver-action
regular and thorough. ” ___ .

ft repairs wasted tissue and builds up 
*olid healthy flesh and muscular power. 
It is palatable, and digestible hy the weak 
t«t stomach

In chronic cough* and lung fiseases, it is 
far superior to nauseating ‘emulsions '* or 
mere stimulating malt "extracts." Its good 
effects are real and permanent.

For nearly thirty year» Dr. k. VI Pierce 
has been chief consulting physician of the 
Invalids* Hotel and Surgical Institute, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., during which time this re 
markable “ Discovery " has wrought thou 
*M*d* of cutes which seemed well - 
miraroton». Home of the most ttite 
of these obstinate cases are fully dit 
iu one chapter of thc great thousand-page 
illustrated book "Tbe People's Common 
‘lense Medical Adviser " by R. V. Pierce. 
M. D., which will be sent free for cot! of 
customs aud mailing only; 31 one-ceni 
stamps, or éloth-bound for'50 stamps

N G addle. Kso . ot No 8. J. Street. Tacoma. 
Washington, writes.: •• I wee taken ill In Feb
ruary. 1 Am. with headache and pain in my hack.
I called in a doctor and he came three times 
He said I was bilious hut 1 kept getting worse 
! took a cough eb that I could only sleep when 
propped up is bed. Mv lungs hurt me and 1 got 
«0 poor that I wa* just skin and bone I thought. 
I was going to die I tried a bottle of Doctor 
•herce a Golden Medical Discovery and it did 
me so much good thnt I tried another one 

“ made me strong and well. U saved

THE CH’NEBK ARMY.

Difficult Nil R«‘gnrdhig ihv Mt*organ!x.i,lfrti
by Japanese Officials

Tfkiu. July 2tt.- </Sn»-ii«» offiriala believe 

• hat there nre dlffiniltlcs which .irooot 
J* ^ifnwHMnf 1 k -rwwnretloh- wttti rW' 

with regard to 
tin mewnwre ot dnsmial vootroJ t» be ae- 
vurded to Japan lu return for lbe reorgan- 
Irhtlon of the Vblnv*e army by. Japanese 

.officiate. Others, though approving of an 
11 rtnngt*metrt thnt irontd be likely to secure 
Gk'na from f'Weign aggre«slyn, are fearful 
I-Uil ilu- treaty might Involve fhlna In 

. ,

GREAT. LAKE* CANAL

Albiiuy. July 2H.--<je«. XV. Rafler ha# 
drawn up ihls rep,»rt .»h the propo«u*d ship 
canal from the Great Laky* to the Atlnu- 
tiv ocean. The profit* ht'fe eut «-fSMi 
»» feet deep and 340 feet wide from I Hike 
Frie to laike. Ontario, an>onU Nlngara 
Falls, lent lug Luke Ontario at Oswigo, 
through the Oswego; river-to Oneida lake.
1 better" through tbe Motii wk to the Hudson 
flver^A single- hs k will be 1,000 fret long, 
with. Walla over fit! tt»4 higin Tbe grestret 
proldem Is to find itunp- for water to feed 
tlrla gr« :i, eatial »o its various levels.-and 
y«8 uid Injure the water supply of maiiu- 
faoturlng i-oneerns now using the various 
rivers. Mr. Rafter plans now; a great dam 
at < art litige, on the Black river. In Jeffer
son isHiuty. From this pis is* Mr. Rafter 
ba* plan lied 8 cansIttO (titles long, as wide 
na the proposed ship ennal. .Just west of 
lb me. on the- way down, he lias planned 
a reservoir In the Salmon river.

The cjmtaigaloserH work triso Inclndes a 
eiruUar surrey for a «-nu.il of tbe same 
character, leaving the Bt. I.awrenye at the 
Itead of the Coteau Rapid*, and thence 
Into, and through Lake Champ Inin.

RAILWAY EMPLOYWOR FIGHT.
New York, Jiilyt,^fi—A serious riot look 

place at Coney Is Wind this m<»rniug during 
which twenty penuMt* were Injured. Two 
méu «eddentally jostling e«eh other pro 
t liked the t roui,le. The participants Iu 
the riot were members «if a iwrty of Brook
lyn and Coney Island railway employee* 
who were picnicking on. tbe Island, sod a 
number of " race-track men from Brighton 
Beach. *

o'clock hr Mphws, Bell ll^rttmt and 
Hr.-I»r mnn.il,»). after whlrh rtt» Alrt- titrant tln-nl Ilrilam wh.l, th.- rrat of 
aim, w«. Ink.-,,. ’ >' »»» en .inwritirn 1-om.tiiutlmir ttirfar

Thr Tote atno.1 a» fuflnwa: n. thi» art wrot. howi-rer. the comrtitn-
Ym—Mra»r». Brattir. Bril (A.Wtae- rio" wa» rit-arly wdtl»n, an,l the hlfl 

ton). Bril 1 Hut,ml. Bnnnrit. B-ra.-nm. wes rirarly within tin- powur uf th, *ot- 
B..r,l.-n (Halifax). Bnri,*: farrUl. Clan- t-rum. r,t toiutrodura and a.k |,arllamn,t 
,, Clark, C-hr-.n... 0»r*n»?m. 0>i»u. •" l""w- r»km* up th, i ha lien*, wh.,4. 
Oailet. Ili.I,. Heederaoe. Kl.Vk. Mara had l»-.:,i,i„a.l, dnriu* th, d,l.at, !.. t-.ini 
Doe*Id (KleCa). MaeLsran. MeAlUirtrr. oak « »m*ta Adhérai member who 1 
M.Carthr. McPoainilU..,tiw-rner. Me- 
lynnan (Rîrn*orn) Mi-Xrilti STartin.

out a singL» Liberal mi min r who lost 
hia amt in - 1‘arltammt beenmn- t., in. 
bttt nri’Pe,-pwspbkl^en was 
a yrrpvdtcrvua tjuc. ..It wua uut enough 
that ’Liberal members had not lost their 
sent* to show that thr bHl was a fair 
onej but the Lllwral i»arty had l»evn pre- 
vintti'il by the bill from capturing seats 
of Conserva tire members. Arguing in 
favor of the principle of county bound
aries, lie maintained that parkamentary 
representation was simply a projection 
of the municipal representation, aud that, 
therefore, the boundariesfhc consti
tuencies ii* they exist for nmuicipai pur- 
|M»set« should be maintained for parlin

________________________________________ immtary purpose*.
‘ I If- the Sénat this lull, the

4 4\tr A r nr * tf t T iWnale was going against lhe expresàëil
\Y&Tlt Of WdtCnfUlflCSS wish and mandate of the elector*. Doftl-

^ iug with the power of the 8enate to re
ject thé hÿl he pointed opt that there 
was an expressed wi*b of the people with 
respect to this bill which did not exist 
iu lhe case u£ tlu Mil thrown out by the 
House of l»rds, and refered to in the

beat knpnwbm ugxm the e-muiry. tuwl
l be K|M*aker of tbe ll«»n«*e will have much 
to do in determining what that Impression 
«bat! be. The TeatY» « «»n»,»fii»i'»n

city of Georgetown. Bflflah Guiana, 
has recently introduced" the electric light. 
The are lamps became centres of attrac
tion to cockles and each lamp was speed
ily filled to the brim. The front ranks of 
the Insect* then came In contact with the 
current, which set their bodies-on;fire.

MFnntwrnv. Moore. - Mort». -Powell, Vrior. 
Robertson. Roche, Roger*. Rosamond. 
Fluids». TMalc. Tuvisr fFIr rtartcal. 
TyrwhlhXWallace. \Vlls4*i. Total. 41.

Naya^-Mrear*. Anger*. Bain. Basinet, 
TXvitb. Beleourt. Bell <Prints*). Bethune. 
Plait. Borden « King's). Rostock. Ronfo*- 
sto. Bonrbounais. Britton. Burnett. <'amp
in II. r«rtwright (Sir Richard), l’aaey. 
Chsmtiagm*. Copp. Cowan. Dari*. I>c- 
mer*. Désunirai*. Domville. Dougins. Kd- 

«ni*. E1U*. Erb. F-irMing. VTmt. Fraser 
(i*ninbton). Gnntbler, Oaavrentt. God-

^ cMikes a Thief.”
Many cases of poor health 

come from want of watch
fulness. ‘But if you keep 
your blood pure no thief can 
steal your health.

The one effective natural blood puri* 
fier is Hood's Sarsaparilla. It never 
disappoint». u

Impure Blood -'* My wife suffered 
with pain and «h>i n-xj from an «fleetkwr of' 
the throe» rnxis<;<l by Impure blood. She 
wa» almost In despair when site turned to 
Hood’» Sarsaparilla. Six bottles of this 
medicine completely cured her." Jon* 
WecxiiA*, Galt, urn.

Scrofula - “ Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
cored me of scrofula. I w*e weak and de
bilitated but R made me stnwg and well. 
After a severe cold bad catarrhal fever. 
Again resorted to this medicine and It cured 

J^abah E. Deaor. Annapolis. N. 8.
t

Hood’s rills eere liver Hie: the noe Irritating en* I „-F ,
mir <»«k««6 ta nis» riüi Kori'. B^.t-fiit».

■ .in.
iwcll—If the minister 

want* a coma goon* motion, we can move 
a six month*’ hoist.

The Hon. David Mills—The honorable 
gentleman Might to have moved a *ix 
months’ hoist.

Senator Prowse reviewed the pledgee 
made by tlu government, and asked why 
It w** if they, vtere so anxious to keep 
their ptetlgc* they did not practice In 
other direction*. If the bill was allowed 
hy the constitution why had,not the Yu
kon been given representation under it? 
Was th#» government afraid to give the, 

there the right to rote leat the

FREE TO SUFFERERS
FROM

KIDNEY DISEASES.

lehste.
8ir Mackenzie Bowell wanted to know 

if the government would refer the consti
tutionality of the hill to the courts.

The Hon. David Mill*ireplied that any
one (ifmId take It there. •» —-

Htr Mackenzie Bowett—You would re
fuse a fiat! ~

Tbe Hon.. David Milia—XV«* never re
fuse n fiat when It shonld be issued.

Hwnntnr Iaiugheed—The government' __________ ___ ... ,w
« fin i:ik'e tin*

A Full Regutar-Siz d Box 

Doan’s Kidrey Pills

Atmw, everybody. who rwula the news 
l»apern I» sure to know of I»oan> Kidney 
l'Ulà, the conquerors of kidney III*.

Thuunand* of p«*op1«- in Patii«I« af«*n«* 
have been cured by thetu diring the |m*t 
year.’ fit. *«> prevalent end wide spread 
are kidney dlsea^w. Ihit we fetq eontbleut 
not everyone suffering fridh kidney. bln«l- 
der. or uric acid trouble*, has had an 

wportonlb* of. testing for thennelvrô .the 
virtue* of lhl»-gn*at rentely.

We have made «]><■> l«l arrangenient# #v 
that every reader «< this p«p«‘r, In* he rich 
or poor, who la affllrUil with auch diseases 
and iflriordere as Mckache. Hi.me or weak 
back. Bright’s <M*eii*e. diabetes, dropsy, 
puffltie** umler the eyre, swelling of the 
feet and ankle*, smarting or irritation tn 
paMdng water, frequent rielnga In the 
night, brit* dust or other wedhnrnt tn the 
urine, -neuralgia, rtieun *llwn* worn out 
feehng. or lack of auibitiou. may have

fn*e by mail. It is only liecauae we have 
l*-rfe<-t confidence this remedy Will do y.nt 
good—* confidence based on the thousands 
of teetlnvonliil* In *>ur |*nM»ei**l<m 
make an offer of this kind, and guarantee 
the** pill» to iMUiedt you even after other* 
fall.

Remember Doan’s Kidney Pill* are not 
a new or untried remedy, as thetr c*»ui 
Mned sale tn the f'ntt.ed States. Aiwiralia. 
Great Britain and Canada 1* gnuter th«u 
any other kidney remedy In the world. 
XVhen rending for the pills be. sure am! 
mention this, paper, and write your name- 
and add re»* plainly. The Doan Klda>y 
rill C<k, Toronto, Ont.

^°°00000000000000000000<XX>

Free ArtLIasses
The Canadian Royal Art Union

limited, of Maatreri.Caaitta.

Off,™ fra» courra» I» art I» Ibrae 
de»lrtn« rain». Tb. raer* ln,l.,4.. 
i)r»wln* and palntln* from atill 
Mf,. modale and for magaaloe work.

• Th"» koeraae era abeolntdr frra. 
and arollcation for admlraloa mar 
*>» m.d# at am time.

Tba Canadian Rural Art Ublon 
l.lmttad. wna fnnnded for tk. pnr- 
pora of anroururln» nrt. and dl.- 
trtbntan work, of nrt nt rack of It» 
«•O'ï <>«»-'■*■ which are held 
oa the laat dar of ra.h month. 

rot further part Vu],ra apptf ta
Th. Canadian loyal Art Dr,ion,1 Limltad,

a* aad St Jama, rt.,
Montreal, P. Q.

|ta«t 6rawing, Vonday, Ju'y lift

3 000000000000000000000

Stoddart's Jewelry
68 YATES STftEET. |

9

Stoddart^s Watches
Prices lower than ever.

*. B.-We Qlva Fredlng #temp

1
\R\\ MINES.

Reliable la/ona»tln* < 
had by applying ta

RANT & JONLS,
Notaries, Mining Brokers I _and General Agents. f ATM. B.C. \

♦»♦**»»*»»»*»»»»«*»»»»ktM J

Palo Alto Gold Mining Company.
ANNUAL CLNLRAl MILTING

’Sfothv Is ïerei.y given that the annuoi 
general im-ellng; qf the »haretiulder» of the 
above named cpmpaay will u- m«1 at the 
«-ffireo of Messrs. Mason A Brndburn, No*. 
IS and 10 Five Waters' Bitick, Giiveroroent 
atrevt, Vbteria. B. C.. at five o’ctock In 
the afternoon of Tuesday, the let day of 
August, 1MR».

Dated this 25th day of July. II**).
C. DVBOI8 MASON.

Vaocoavtr Island Building Society
Semi-annual general meeting of the mre- 

bara of the above Society will be hHd m 
Sir Wllltani Wallace Society’# hall. Broad 
street, on Monday, the Slat of Jtily. 1-stiO. 
at 8 p. m. Buslov** To. receive the finan
cial statements of the Secretary and Trea- 
wurer, to conduct the 111th drawlbg for an 
appropriation, and to transact auch oth«r 
bnalnesM as Bay com» before the meeting. 
See that your share* are In good standing.

B. WILLIAMS
. Secretary. *

VL’tofia Building Society.
The semi annual Bieetirg . of the at «ore 

soriety will be held at Wr William XX’allaee 
hall, Broad street, on Friday, thv 28th 
July, l.thW. at O p. m , t«» leokth 
tary’a half-yearly atatrenent and batanee 
sheet a ml such other bnalnrea aa n.ay he 
brought before the meeting, after whleh 
the 74th drawing for an appropriation will

Bee that your shares are In good standing. 
By order.
A. HT G. FLINT. Secretary.

For Sale-Point Ellice Boathouse.
Owner leaving the eotmtry; good paying 
usines»; Hiuall repliai reuutred. Good 

site, no rough water, no «hipping, taring 
close to the Aon. Only host house this 
end of the city. Will accept any reasonable 
offer. Apply E. A. GREEN, Proprietor. 
1‘olnt Klllee Boat House, Victoria, B. U.
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Éteïiifcas

Disastrous 
Hurricane

V"- Nearly Two Hundred Lives Lost, 
in * Terrible dale in 

Japan.

‘ loon front lor shuuUl l* |ml iwck t if 
' natural bourdary. eo as .to lovlml.. 

more luiyortatK town ot Waiutau.

A RUBBER DKA1-.
. JST 't As-Jtorrti front' :

, .aiew Yerk, JmU BagÆ^S,
the fellow in»: "It wai xiiuofihrtM 7»“' 
trrdny that the Bublar Hood. Mauufae- 
taring company ba<l absorb***! the Duu- 
to|i Hubber Tire Company. This con- 
corn is OBI of the largest of the aort 
in tb> country. The Rubber Goods Manu
facturing Company already owns sevvr- 

. »l companies that make a specialty ot 
J making Urea end the absorption of the 

rbamiwse «nnr*rn thé- officiât* say. will be

îî-n/MlCTORIÂ
I Lighted by elcctrlrity. nr»l daw ssv 

lice. .Centrally loroted. Clara pa*, the 
Icbu.r to all parts'af the vlty. Newly far- 

•• nMl»4 and rytUtyfl thrunrhoai. tn*

Men*. «1 bad., 2* r.H-ma. aie» per 
• board. *400.

at IT rWH». «

The Operation of the Revised ! ’£*?*£* ««
other company In' the BeMi TheTreaties -Propdsed Cession 

of Shamchnn.
, other company In the field. The pro«pec- 

tu* says that the business of making bi- 
i cycle tires will be dlfeetijr in ite banda, 

and that it will cooperate wit|i the bi- 
| cycle combine/'

Eaten by Bears
The plague which has prevailed in Ja 

pan and China wa* abating when the 
Nippon Yuesen Knisha liner Riojni 
Marti left Y'okobama on the 13th Inal.
The sanitary officials were takitig the.,
greatest pains to prevent the spread of ...»
the infection. Most of the ship* whu* Terrible Fate of. Allan Cameron, 

lu . i|"#run"Mi- h»d «** ro. a Prospector, Near Shoal -

-It in .reported--that a ermforeoev ot |»«
mt-Oir.-il moo \v;i - bold Ht Honolulu on
thv ltitu ult„ wbrt" It "w»« dividtnf lo" —--------- ....................................
adopt vkrious proexutiuns againat tho »
introduction of i1 ' axu<- from Aaia.- _ | Only Fragments of Clothing 01

I Letter From 
Cape Nome

A Correspondent Says the Beach 
is Staked for Eighteen- 

Miles.

wer* net 4oa the crowd çymlng in wages 
would rise. If l can succeed In getting 
a good claim, however, 1 shall hope that 
pay will be had from grass roots as on 
these other claims.

"Dry crash, which ..runs trock of t ha-
town and through It. i mplying Into Snake 
ftJK m Aha .te*” *» lev from alln- 
.ter, offers great prcBpectp. I punned out 

inches

TK MOMENT OF MTS.
Res axkti by Preach Sclea Is^s S »me lo* 

tcfestleg Stateokate lt Srlfifs ^o nitt, 
hat Is a Relief.

of y earth lip the
Ht least that Ï could pick 

up with my knife, and many smaller ones 
on Discovery daim, three miles straight 
back. If water permits it will be work
ed next month.

•1 have tried to tell you things as I 
have seen and find thpm.

"There will be great trouble and ex
pense about lumping, etc. There la one 
officer and ten soldiers of the Ünltéd 
SUtea army here now/* -

V Timber is Scsrce -No Ola ms 
Have Been Worked Over 

Three Feet

the Unfoitunate Man Have 
Been Found.

A severe storm, commencing on th.
8tb of July, raged for, several day* on 
the Japanese coast, and was the cause 
of an immense amount of damage to 
proiHTty and loss of life.

At Vahijlnu village, <HH> district, an 
eaibaukmcui to the length oX 3UU kcu 
was demolished by the liood, and 73 
house* were washed away. Fifty lives 
were lost, and 80 persons are missing.
Over 40 people» of Saijo-mura, Itanogon, 
have proceeded to the1 Prvfectural Office -----------
fin aApIsI assistance, the embankments prospector named Allan Cameron, 
there being destroyed, and upwards of thtmerou, who «4* known hew, a 
houses swept away. .. .. ." ~T~ been speeding some_ time prospecting

The Kagami and Ruma rivers oter- alone in th**, country n«*ar hhoal

(Spetdal to the Times.)
Vancouver, July ,27K«,irtlj' stmte 

logger» returning ^ffoui Shogl »»> 
brought to Provincial Constable Ldster 
details, meagre, but undoubtedly authvu 
t lea led, of the terrible death of

OVRIO FACTOIUjp.
A well known curio expert states that 

there are factories in Europe for the 
manufacture of all kinds of works of art 
that aw likely to attrict the collector. 
Modern articles of china are stamped 
with old marks so cleverly that even ex
perts have been deceived. Arms and ar
mor ace treated with acids which eat 
away the metal, thus producing the same 
effect a* the ravages of time. Carved

Despite the wise leeching* and noble 
examples of Socrates, and despite the 
positive assertions of the best medical 
authorities, most people look with "fear 
end tr m hi Ink toward the momeht which 
separate# time and eternity for mankind 
—the moment of death. Physicians have 
long since estshHsKed the fact that death 
Itself is a relief, a beautiful and by no 
means painful transition, but they have 
algo la*u stress upon the fact that thla 

| dissolution fnust not be confounded with 
the symptoms of disease which precede 
death.

The question as to what transpirdk in 
mankind during the approach of death 
has been the subject of roagjr studies 
and researches, and quite recently a 
number of French scientists, among them 
V. Egger. Dr. Bolller, and De Varlgny, 
have collected material that could be 
reached upon this point, and published

that I did not see a complete cycle of 
events, Wtftfltf ffirre WT*’ break*, and 
that,the pictures had a certain rotation.
Beside, the visions were unusually dls- 
firpt. clear, and.plastic. 1 saw myhelf 

•agjeaUvo, ss. if 1 ware eomePotl*,' A,:
raw, as far a* I can remember, scene* 
from a trained dog showT had witnessed scribe 
g few days prior to file flcrhfcbt, Dtrte to. 
scenes from my school “life, quarrels and 
a compétition for an àward, but all this 
I saw aa the experience of somebody 
tine."

Dr. golller repo .-is the case of a con- 
ürm.Hif opium eater, a girl of untisual 
brightAesn In her sober moments. He

Witeti Women
Get Together

f whet ther Laik al*u4 L.XLteir ULJieUXA V
Tl.cy tell about llïëir aclus ana vains, dé* 

.scribo tlieirsynipUmigiti tlctail. enueavànpg

4wtH»iliey 
«•rave sym
pathy ami 
nee«l help.

1 Many# 
woman liaa 
never

tr. usd her sfl od Which cut* ari-Vil'y •
wff the use of the drug at once, and in- t htwlthy 
volves retwated stages of unconscious- : hour, yet 
ness of the outer world. After each, re- baa kept on 
iprfl to her senses the patient, who was her feet and

william H. Whlttlaatojr In a letter dat- Irorlee are. eteined with oib te make 
ed at Arivti tBty in thè’Càpë Nome âi»-": th#ttl IDnlt yettoir. mwCire^whleéted t»

niture hâve hob1* tlrilled in thiau to 
pressât worm hok% and so on, until 
there will in time lie very little In the 
way of ctirfim which are. In themselves 
really curious. Paris Is one of the strong
holds of this class of forger*, while in 
Hungary Iherè là a factory where l>res 
den china is imitated in a fair manner, 
'lhere i*. however, one safe. way. sad

firmly convinced that she must die. stat- ,|(.r
ed th**t her sensation» were not only _■ dslly duties,
free from pain, but positively beautiful, thinkingwerifkereally medtorlotia. Ninety.

Usually the death struggle Is painless, nine times out <*ta lumdrcd llltse women be* 
The dying complain rarely. Even If coo- «une chronic dyspeptit*. You can telUhat 
Hclousness appears to be clear, the dying by Uteir Isck lustra eye*, spiritless move- 
sra In the p.%st, rather than In the prae- ] “D^wepda!# u!s Srninn^f tr)any fatal
ent, and the perfect rest which Is often dleorsbi; it always precedes cotiwami-tloo!
taken a* a product of a strong wlUr . If you are wke, you will tako some in vigor-
power Is In reality a sign of absolute In- ating herbal preparation such a*KLarV»t‘lover 
sensibility "If I onlv had ihe t,. Root Tee, which has been in u^e for vtarir

It In a pamphlet Just ]. Issued In Ml wMd . n,»,, •• mnrmiir»,i fh, wn fifty years, and has never been known Lu ûul
. t .., www » pen, murmured the dying wtl- rn Cnring 4tt bdwel and Brer troubles It

U»m Hunter. "I would use it to express gently stim

HBr dt. June WTO "lays":
•‘On June 1? I . staked a twenty-acre j 

claim on the bank of Snake river, the 
principal stream, about tour miles direct 
from shore, and at the mouth of Anvil j 
creek. Sim?# than I have made several 
tripe up the different craeks, looking for 
open ground and learning the country's 
peculiarities.

Naturally, the material Is but scant, but 
It nevertheless furnishes an Interesting 
eontrlbutlon to

hétrfd wake tfrem crack."Ftccm of far-^ myit. of dealh, , .. .. ’
geest Issue»—the • mo- ^y^™^*** r9mttUl 11 le-to dle!-~<^1

flower at Kochi, and the greater part of 
the eitv was flooded. In aome ckâer the 
water rose three feet above the floors 
of the houses. At Taka church and 
the Koyaji Buddhist temple relief kitch
en* were opened for the dentitnte.

x dHMUrtrone -kusésikie .occurred - at 
Aignmuih. Kitamura district. Five 
hou.svs were destroyed, 48 perdus killed 
aud several injured. According to of
ficial statements 30.000 ken of cmbink-
ments were destroyed, 33 houses were drag himself to his comp, and ait tke tn- 
dcmolishe<l, 391 houses flooded and L2 * ferma tien t«> baud suggests, in the ab 
hvnwes and 5 bridges washed away at æaee ot positive evidence, that he was 
Oita, fine hundred roofs were blown mied and eaten by bear* while attempt- 
off. and a landalids tnnlr pi sit1. Fodr ing v» r.a*h hi» uuup, or commaciiate 
junks were wrecked and one person wi|k hi* nearest neighbor*.

possible to And one's way over the tundra 
—I have spent my time In the recorder's 
office making an abstract of the whole 
district, in a short letter I can scarcely 
tell you all I wMh, but will try.

"The sea beach Is staked without
Buy. |S*'

He lived in a cabin he hud erected fbr 
himself, and as no one aaw ht» in hw 
lost days, and uo ah! was near, it is here 
where the barrenness of detail concern
ing hi* fate comes In.

It i* supposed, fi**? »U_vvid*iace auz-, wk to tw„nty mUr4t 
r»HH*4teg lbe ease, that Oumæïlb w“u*‘ l nrantnr through are 
away from his camp oo a prospecting 
tour, took sick or sustained some injury, 
which disabled Uqt Traces of hi* move
ments show that he ws* altebipiiug to

"When ritintng or foggy-^mdjt hr tor- that le to lmv tlimugl lepcfaMe dealer*
Forgeries in all work* of srt Very rarely 
get Into the dealers’ hand#. As S rule 
they ara sent to, auction rooms.

Many anmteur* hâve an Men that they 
may piclt up a priceleae work of art or 
curio for a mere song. Thai is the chance 

fbw can pan for The forgera. They know all this and

drowned. Two persons were killed. Ex
tensive damage was dome to farms, 
crops, roads, etc.

In the village oT Fanatsumura 390 
hons-s were swept away. Several 
houies' were blown down at FiiktioksCho 
and two persons were killed. The Xiyodo 
river overflowed and swept away many 
house*. 19 persons being drowned.

At Inotnachl, 6 bridges and 3 houses 
were washed away, and two in'ravna 
drowned.

In connection with the Meng-txn Af 
fair, in which the French consulate was 
pTunderejl and wneked, Iho French re
presentative has preferred to the 
CUluee* gorenment a représentât Ion that 
troop# will be despatched to Yunnan for

break 'for eighteen miles.
our fro* a very fennup to 306 colors any- work a<-cordingly, aud thus the amateur 
where on the beach. I nder the tundra is .kve$tc3,. The *pt«iou» cuiio-maker* 
c> rno**. from vurface dirt, yqu can get bitent .mt-of-rh«-way svctioti m»hw, 
many colors anywhere The tnsm la on where amuuur*.look in irilh the idea that 
a flat, marshy meadow. It looks like 
stretching level for five miles or

Tbs creek* and they tome away with u gtiu. - they rushing stream and how .-he, after b«*râic 
al often no thiuk. aud arc perfectly- kappF until nn but fruitless efforU to nave himself, re-

than depression* into which the di-t-iTvcd. Therv has. curiously chough. douhIed*by tbs knowledge that he waa

The French publication gives a number 
of statements by Intelligent and observ
ing person*, who were rescued from 
death at the last moment. These state
ments ara confined te accidents, and do 
not ’ refer to exhaustion resulting from 
old age, but even In the case of the lat
ter, the expert* claim to he justified In 
ihe assertion that where the power of 
lira gradually fade* away death is no 
more painful than In the caw of people 
who In the fulnees of vitality confront 
the great destroyer.

A number of Instances cited in the pub
lication are •connected with the experien
ces of lion hunters tn Algiers, who have 
been actually wlthin the grasp of the 
claws and the terrible teeth of the king 
of animals.

Similar experiences are related by per- 
who were In Imminent danger of

HIS SHARE OF THE LOAD.

T!;»* Archduke Albrecht of Austria 
was fond of hunting, and «peut a month 
or two every summer in the Tyrol and 
I jltr Au «tria, in pursuit of z tihe 
Cite me i*. Ou the**» occsiios» be 1 worn 
a hauler’s iraiforto, which ws* chroni- 
calfy in a shabby condition. One day 
be wandered rwny fftrni hr* p.nrry, ;md 
finding that night was coming on. be
gan hastily to descend the mmintiAn to- 
ward iM'bl. Soon he >rcrlo«ik a yunng 
girl of aiiaetecn or twenty, who^wk* 
currying an enormous load of flrew- «.d, 
on the t«»i> «»T which wa* perched a 
chubby child about two year* old.

’I he archduke hailed her. and the girl 
grit ted him with auythTng but a friend 
ly ki-k.

What do you want ?" asked she/

imulatea the whole digestive system 
so t luit ywtit fowl is perfectly nwmilstcd and 
converted into pure, ricli blood, which keeps 
the ocrvouaAyxtem of.Uue bvtl>v.bwItUy and 
the muscles firm and strong. Yotiri-iTJk- 
sches headaches and slwpfieFnese will gll 
vanish utnicr the in fluence of this grand rtm- 
cdj Karl's < lover/Knot Tea.

Ask your dmgxlsl for It, or write to F. C Wells 
A <o, ta toi bum ureet. Tomem, owt «ed 
they Will m*i*1 a üerpte package free of charge. 
Bolt! VircMighiHit llie United Hlatee a"d CSnwdael 
S6c. aud SOc.. nod i ! Lu4lsnd at ls.'6d., üi. 8d.

RIDE A

Rrantford
a wire eu lAV ■ lAND ENJOY LIFE.

nobody but themselves can know of ihv; drowning. One of them, a physician him- ^au m<* the .sh«#rfe*t road
roefll, in question. Tier sale take* place; self, tell* how his boat capsls#*! In I "”OW11 Ischl:

Fragments of clothing and other signs 
of a struggle are given in evidence that 
the unfortunate prospector fell a victim 
to wild amlinal*. and the presumption i* 
that it was n bear which made away 
with thv defem-He*# and disabled man.

f'unstable Ustcr. while reticent a* to 
the names of the parties who hail given 
hi* informant*, stated definitely that sev- | 
oral different parties in whom be had 
confldenee had giviui him the informa
tion. and their storir* alt agreed in every 
leading feature, while the absence of 
eye witnesses„made some portion* jrfjttg. 
story necessarily indefinite. lie express
ed the opinion that ki the main the story 
was but too tree. - — '

constantly soaked mo** seeps.
"There Is not a stick of timber for a 

Luivlft ! miles or more back from the 
coaat. We have enough firewood from tbs 
driftwood" on the beach; but that will 
be gonf !n a year, and we will have to 
d«a>end on coal and oil. A low willow, 
aman and twisted, grows along the waver 
courses. The beet stakes you can get 
are atocut the sise of your wrist, | 
cne take» stakes from the beach.

in this connection been 
<‘a*e which.eats away bnmsu and give* 
it a *i»o i.f .t»ti«4Uity, All objee taol *u 
riqnity fabricated from metallic copper 
and it* important .'itlcr. itn de by adding 
tin in evtiitt profey? hm*. era liable to 
I*- attacked by this destràhtire corroding 
nflWtior. *tktlle.1 arf'.st* • f th««w* fat*, 
^ntiqwitie* are k»«*w» * t-Thete 
raprodaction* with spot* of hronzw dl*- 

; <n*e.—Pottery flniefie.

A THOUSAND DOLLARS A DAT.

troop# WHI be urapatenea to xunnan ror —............. - ■■■■- 1
Ihe protection of French « itixen*. The EFFECTS OF MODERN PROJKt'- 
Tsnng-ii-Yamttt hi greatly perturbed bv TILER.
this announcement. The governor of 
Ynnknei province ha* been ordered to 
dc*|Mitch troops and at the same time 
friendly overture* hare been made to 
the French Minister.

Dr. Charles B. Nancmle. of Ann Ar
bor, Mick., report* that about fourteen 
hundred wounded were cared for at the 
hospital with which he was connected.

The operation of revis»*! treaties w hich ^ aU of the injured in this ton»
were to go into effect on July 17th have ettrvjTed tor twenty-four hours soon-
been deferred ngtil August 4th. Austria, 
Hungary, France and Italy not com
ing within the provisions of the treaty 
until that date. The authorities have 
wisely decided that although the privi
lege ot mixed residence does pel pro
perly accrue to French citisene or Aus
tro-Hungarian subject-* before the 4th. ot 
August, no attempt shall he made to dis
criminate between them and the sub
ject* or citizen* of other states who*» 
revise*! treaties go into operation on 
July 17th. Such discrimination woul-l 
scarcely be possible, an<f any attempt to 
make It would probably involve serious 
trouble. The lotu^ officials have there
fore been instructed not' to undertake 
any scrutiny into the nationality ot 
foreigner* visiting their districts.

Preparations were luring made when 
Ihe Kiojun Mara sailed to honor th«‘ 
rteiit by a btg celebration, tn which the 
warship# in the different port* would 
participate. The Emperor intended 
holding an elaborate reception in wbi.?h 
the repieeentativee of all the powers 
would be invked.

Four hundred houses were destroyed 
at a fire in Echigo on the 9th.

The Korean government ha# announc
ed to the foreign representatives its In
tention to open to foreign trade Yong- 
cSl-kyo instead of 8ok-ho-chong, as a 
substitute for Phyong-yang. The min
ister# ure not all in agreement as to this 
offer, and will probably send in protests.

The Hongkong Daily Press say*: The 
. reported - intention ot Her-Majesty’»-gor- 

ernment to retrocede Shamehun to 
•China has eycited feelings of the strong;

er or later pa»se«l through tbeir baud*, 
that flesh wound» and those of a day or 
a week or more were observed. k*l«»h 
wounds were always of a trivial nature, 
uuless the ball became Reformed by 
striking some extraneou# object, or when 
stripping it| igantle^ a* it sometime» did. 
This* immunity enjog^d by the tle*h 
wounds caused by M * lxr.ur
balls, resulted, tiret, from tile «tight 
amount of contusion caused Iff the rapid- 
ly'movlflg ball; second, the aseptic con
dition of the ball; third, the rarity of

•Now, I have been to the four claims 
fhlch are actually sluicing, the boards.
for bqxee being whips»wed on the beach A thousand dollars a dwy : Think ut..it. 
and packed to the claims. ye men who ara glad to earn as much

"No. I on Anvil creek—Four mem. two g mon;)!—*>r maybe a year! Yet that is
•«*. *hlCh "" Uk,B tb. inn which General B.nj.mln K

h, Michael two *(cks ago. j ,
••No 7 has turned out several thous- Tracey la said to have received for argu- had the experience of a fall Into,# steep 

___  " in* Ihe MoUneux trlti, .nd the .mount -K™  --------------- --- ——--------- 1
»■< sêsarn»». • wh^;—

ends.

rapidly carried toward a rearing catar
act, drifted unresistingly in a sort of 
peaceful. mmil-consetoosnee» until rescue 
««me In all the*,. Inst an 
* Ment brought people of well-balanced 
mind suddenly face to face with death, 
there tg the one consensus of thought 
that before the mind*# • ye of such peo- 
pl*-«H the Important affairs of their life, 
almost their entire life, so to say, passes 
In a moment. This Is In accordance with 
;tfe In a. dream, where a single instant 
ruflWs to comprise ah almost endiees 
chaih,f>r event*.

Life Crowded Into a Moment.
Professor Nome, of the Zurich Vnlver

st ty, an Indefatigable mountain-climber.

he la

14,500 was cleaned Up last week.
•Those and others are new wortHwg mm 

fast as possible. Snow guk-h is one mile 
Into Olsctsr creek. This cree* ts now tw
in* opened up, Rock qreek, the next up 
from Anvil creek, over s divide running 
river, is showing up wen. Dexter creek, 
heading against Anvil and emptying Into 
Nome river, has been rocked to the ex
tent of |70 in a day by two men, but the 
creek l* dry and must l>e dammed on 
bedrock to get water.

"Not a single claim has worked over 
three feet below the surface. No bedrock 
Is yet found. lee .underlies the tundra

to get every day that the
tlnuea • ■ ■ , .

It 1# added, "by the legal gosslpe in City 
1 Hall park, that General Tracy weuld not

abyss. He wma rescued by what /teemed 
to be a miracle, ànd hé'Immediately set 
to work,to gather the experience* of oth

T r.m gui**g there. ;Y«u mil Ifljhfff j
me. 1 she ntortrd curtly.

The archduke went on fM**;rle her. hut 
U made him uonaay to m o her bearing 
so great a load.

••This i# far too heavy for y.uo. my 
xlrL*^ «utM hè. “Give me that cbi’4. î 
will carry him."

Much you know abogt,carrying «M» 
<lren,, old fool T* she exclu lined, “No; yuti 

* iMa the firewood, and 1 will keop IW 
youngster. Yoq may well do that, tot 
If you hadn’t mcF me, ytm’d- have ran a 
giHwl « ha nee of «pending the night on the 
mountain.*’ *

The archduke undid the scarf a;;d 
transferred the fagots to his own should
ers; so that, with his gun and game-big, 
he was pretty heavily Igden. Then the 
girl Ml to chaffing him about hi* rid en- 
Iomm appearance, and a* he trudge,! on 
for an hour he began to be a little tire*! 
of hi# bargain. N

Sxiddculx, at a cross path, be came up
on hi* suite, ami their greeting at once.

as*7.;#

W< have the finest Bto<lr in the~cHy: Iflcy» 
ciee from $36. Guaranteed.

ONIONS &-pLIMLLY
4* end 44 Bread Street

UAUMMMemilUOUit»

3 for the Next 30 Days
W» offer the r*m«iod<r of our 

sgge stock of

were It not that he wanted to oblige hta 
old friend. General M«dlneua.

Benjamin Franklin Tracy, a man who 
can speak to the tune of a dollar a word 
and more, began life In s very simple 
way tn a country place—as New Yorkers 
would call It—namely Qwego, New York. 
Young Tracy went to th^ Owego gram- 
ana r school and then to the Owego acad
emy. At the age of a he assorted Miss 
Dvllnda Gatlin of Owego and then he 
continued his studies, graduating in law 
soon after. Mr. Tracy began hie politl-

.nd bed. of crook, from twolvo lo eleh- ^ ^ um w „f a wh.n ho ...

huii ^ _____ __ ..... ~ !« trayed h|" .Identity to the girl. She
ore who-had hmm in the same-.position. ^ f„n »n liu^s litlli; lilt jelrT^

sprang to her eyes when she saw two 
«»f hi* hunters munving the fagula from. \ 
his bruised ehoelders,

"Don’l cry! there’s a got# girlf plcad- 
im! the grclidukt, distressed. Then h - 
pFr**NF h ptm*1 info the baby'* hinds. 
“HH* isN^-mcthing to buy yoer mother 
a diinkey," h»- said, with n kindly ;mdb». 
"She might n«> always flip! an «.Id fool 
to help her carryNwr firewood r*

WEATHER AND Bri«;iDK9.

"Good suicide weather." tha grtsslcd old 
sergeant behind the desk of Üïhq^of the

They all agreed.
"What I felt In the few second# aafxnyi 

ran," said professor Heine, "wotnff i6*e 
hours to relate. All thoughts and mind 
picture* were of a marvellous distinct
ness and clewrnees A long train of 
means to break the trememloue rush of 
the fall occurred to me first, and 'next 
there passed before my mind all the 
events of my life, realistic as in a kinet-

teen hu has under the moss. The 
terial in which the gold liée m the creeks 
Is altogether their fiat stones, clbik 
stdnes. of ictiikt. Rotmd gravet enn 
ix-arcely be found anywhere. The whole 
sea beach H of the same flat, round 
stone».

"At! 'tinti * have wrIHen reads rosily. 
Th9 two formidable obstacles which r 
forsee ara these: For manycarriage of fragment# of Hfititinff «»*» | forsee ara there: For many miles In 

the wound, a# w as not uufroquently done every direction every, available foot of 
by tbe 43 calibre Ronîujgtoi», bra#» 1 ground Is" staked. Nearly 1.W0 claim* in 
mantled ball*. If they wt^e k«q>t ai8pl7«-, { this district, twenty-five mile# square, 
the majority of flesh wounds healed al- ' are recorded, to say nothing of the many 
most a# if they had Iteen indeed woumls, ' t.|aime not yet recorded, 
not uncommonly cicatrising under the pti , Many of these claim», several hundred, 
aiary dressing maik with the tiret; j are Jocnted and recorded R°Y«ra 

pn«

elected district attorney of Owego.
Young Mr. Tracy gained many honora 

for himself and at. tho beginning of the 
war he was appointed recruiting officer 
for the 10»th and 137th regiments, with 
the colonelcy of the former. He went to 
the war and served bravely here gaining 
honors again. And at the close of the 
war he went to Brooklyn to practice law.

It is doubtful if Mr. Tracy was known 
generally before the famous Bc<*her-Tll- 
ton trial, blit, "beleg given a chance to 
show hia legal ability, he conducted him
self In the care with such eloquence and 
ease that his fame was, from that time

Whyaupei. an English Alpine tourist of 
renown, fell from a height of over *X> 
f«ét. "1 was perfectly conscious of what 
happened to me." he states, "and I 
counted every Jolt I got from protruding 
cliffs, but, like a chloroformed patient, I 
felt no pain. Every repeated jolt, of 
course, was greater than the preceding 
one. and I remember quite well how I

aid par Cdkfrisidci, slight1 torn.y. SSti ü» W» tSc, ,h.n,«Tfrom a U.,.r ,„d . ^that Mr.

wounds of the great ves#«4# kkdlng to located and recorded from five to ,
so-called traumatic aju/mristus, or as«-pti<' , twenty-one ehtime in their own

" ’ "- r I

to a statesman. In 1889 Benja- 
i*. _ min Horrison, who bed known Mr. Tracy 

or septic sloughing of th«- vessels manv j w the different craeks and pmp«. The e ^ and had formed H 8trong
days after the receipt ofthe wound, were neWcomers have begun Jumping <Mm* to frlendBhlp ,ôr him afterward, appointed 
far from uncommon. Thus, he saw «me every direction, on the ground# tisgk some ,
wounded sulwlavlan artery when the pa 
tient survived over three Weeks, to suc
cumb finally to hemorrhage «inring an at
tempt to ligate the vessel, which

, , _ _ ... ,wiw„r„ him secretary of the navy; and In the 
have too many claim, or that Pow«* ^ ,he nem, Trsc,
of attorney will not hold. 1 have tamllimrtr before the public,
thought beet to Jump any unie». 1 can ^ ^ t,,u.lty of the year oe-

W“ ' get a rially good one and then «lay with Lconi<1 ,n „„ of 18». when
!t* , . ‘ „ 1 Secretary Tracy suffered the lore of his

"About 350 people hs.vj come , ^ #nd daughter. Awakening one morn-
we arrived. Many are from the Yulton ; ^ „ he found ^ houge ^
and the nearby country I llirrylng, he ar„u»»l the family -nd
morrow morning. July 1. four of u* était, m,mb.r, „niy to

ed his mind In the brief moment of the ! 
fall would fill a volume.

tore for a long distance. He also knew 
of another patient dying on Ihe table 
some weeks after being, wounded, daring 
nn atteiyykjid secure the same vessel. He 
tied the common femoral for wounds and..... .........fl
aaaUUdj. «dkhUatt InMUllM. toothtr. hi a «neeop8n.k.rlv«. to l»IIW VHÏSr Ilf. aro ctomr .«mined, the
days after the receipt of the injury, ne week ,f neCesrery- 1 “*” satisfied that ,mu 
tirel one radial for seconda^1 hemorrhage there ls any amount of unprospected

east "side police stations observed,-»* he 
glanced out at the dull, overwhelming 
clouds from which the rain sifted dowtir 
In a never ending drttsle.

j . ‘ A KOüd day for Itutoklak IIva-r h,-rr Hg--
ralrulkt»» thet If Ihe nn, >ott .hnuld Vonllnurd. mu.lnglr "If n Oerm.n I. 
be .till more mm fh. «id would rome. going to kill hhmrlf hr wait, tor just 
But the most wonderful r.prrtence w»« ,urh e d,y ,, thl, Bv,„ „ h, ,i„n t ln. 
that In thla trrmrndou. ru.h through,„_irod to kill h.nuctf thro, or four day. 
»PBC. I hr air rrruiuro. whlrh ntu«l hav. Hk. this will soon drlvr him to It. We'll 
lx«i terrible. not at all dtaagror- h, apt to have throe or four ca.es roport-
»b*e. " n ed before roll calk

Admiral Brautort, of the British nary, N,w. K'l dureront with a Fromhman. 
rotates what he felt when he once fell When a Herman feel, blue It make, him 
overboard. "From th. moment my ef- au the Muer If thè weather'» had. But 
forts to save hlm.eir cared." he laid. , Frenchman, when he I» croeaod In love 
"the awful thought of death paced .wgy or ha« gone broke, thing, ihe weather 
tike" roast.. and gave place to perfect iB sympathising with him If It -raina when 
rest. This W.I apathy, pure and simple, h, t. feertng badly. When he maxes up 
ar«l not resignation, tor It never occurred ht. m|„,| commit milclde he'll lovarlab- 
to m- that drowning waa a misfortune. ly carry „ttt bl, i„tentlon on a sunshiny 
I did not think of rescue, and yet 1 did ,,„y. rjie world's brlghtn, is ic'-mv only 
rot suffer. On the contrary, my senna- to mocg him. «
none were rather pleasant." | And what about the Irishman, ser-

Darwin, who 'aa a rompetrnt observer „ked the new policeman
ha* lew peers. If any. relate that he, "Look" here, young man ' said the ser
ene tell from a garden wall only even e„h , SUgg.„ll<)n of Limerick
or eight feet high, and he snya that a j |n his tone. “Irishmen don't commit sul- 
roproduetton ot the thoughts which pass- ! dd.. When an Irishman gets broke-and

blue he don't kill hUn/ylf. mut h! H# 
goes home and beats mfiLwife, every
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Point Comfort
H/kfal Plur.pm Piss, 
iiVIVI Wayee Island, K.C.
(Midway*bctwren Vancouver an«l Vlrt«xla.)

i <ihe of th»» most 
ulf o^4jourgla.

4 This hotel 1* nHuatrd on < 
beautiful Islande In the Gulf < ■ |

Climate dellghtfnl; good bosti*(Çapd fish
ing, lawn tennis aàd Im'iidug.

Just-the place to* s|wnd-a hvlUlay during 
the hot summer month*. ■ „ „-

Th«* hmmr 1* wrti furnished and with str *-Y

The ut earner leave* Victoria every wed- 
tj«#Ml«r a ml Friday M 7 ni.
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tiros."—Chicago Press.

vorite daughter had perished In the
Vhina has edited reeiingg or the strong- one rauiy hh- ... .......».*. there * any amount oi unpri.»^.™ - supposed them "safe In irresistible that th<rat indignation and disgust in Hong- and ordered the tying of an ulnar.for ball d twenty mlle* back and further. hJa sup^"*d refora the o a few scene* wl
.  _____ Ui— „.«r ...I «ftnr rh«. r div «ion. 1 ... ■ _ __ .» ek- ... the Street. It waa a long time oerore tne to a tew scene* * ikong. The opposition <>ff«*re«l by tho 
(Slneee to tho taking over of tho new 
territory, the employment of tho mili
tary, and tho plot to fire upon tho Eure,- 
l«vut community of Hongk«mg when they 
should bo absombh-d to witness tho cere
mony of hoisting tho flag, constituted 
such an abominable ontrage that the oc
cupation of Kowloon city and Shamehun 
whs deemed a very light find inadequate 
j>nnishm<*Bt. Kowloon city i-« to be re
tained. but it appears to be the fact

injury several days after their division, 1 We can go fifty miles In fiw canoe to 
ami was oompelfod to amputate an arm fl^l twenty miles back. One cannot pack 
afh r failing to secure a bleeding brsqF* muc^ or far over this wet. moasy tundra 
ial in an «Apparently aseptic wound, two 
weeks aft*T tho man. ha.l Isq-n
«hot. By far the greatest advance InfnUV 
titry surgery on tho bsttleMd
in recent times wa* tho first-aid pocket, 
and the greatest boons conferred on the

the fitreet. It was a long 
secretary recovered from the shock of 
that morning, and many days before

_ ----- ------- . „ >iriLiii Washington resumed Its galtiea. The sad—sinking In a foot or ro at almost sier, Lfl ”■ <o £ w WB a

"'^The other main trouble hero l. lack »"d -# to have bron the banning
Th, „ow dry „nd of th. Illness from which Mrs. Benjamin

A Montreal. «tisputrft 
yesterday thd Grandi Trunk jgill grahh the 
trackmen an Increase ot" 10 cents a day.

baiApntog
l grahK ihe

S-rcomed hooee and 
15 tati, about 1 
acre# clear aud 4 

acre# tiasbed ; 40fruit trees (? ye*r*i sice 
position, abent 7I mi'e* from Iowa. $ty>o

swinmen a oddv,
106 Government Street •

»••#••••• eset eoeefieeeeeeee

, of wetor. -."L------ *0L‘7| rol^a al- 1 Harrison lied, never having been able to jnerous examples, though there are ex |
thexnow almost * . creeks 1 »h;‘«e o«T the sinking of the heert which restions cftel In the publication, notably j

eoldler bad been saepMa ami ee/, 2™" I'"?, rich a. those -H-ndy opeeel. *• experienced that .morning on Mewing that of a French educator, who tn >s : 
tlse,,1s. beekese In the majority '■< In- ^ [** "* IkereUry Tracy neve, ro- T»yhood was .mmroany bright, a,mm,

______  W Stine™ they rc n.lorcd his iuj-irie. , n.v. .^ten I» a drodgtng ' married, hut with the remainder of Mi precoctoA. tn tort. He tstl toto a writ
that, negotiations are in progress with painless and their complication* so slight. r'r_n.f. „ . ... put,.|t lnto any* family went to live In Brooklyn at the When he was a boy of eight years, and

; 4» the .re4ruccs&iuq„ uf Sham- that even.anarathetfcg no long**r occupied r^,^n Ldrema for drwlxinx that ! c,oee of the administration. this le the way In which he relate* hi*
Chun. ■ monetary. Indomnl.y to he „c- the chief î «Ü ~«*W ”~lly ^ ma | Brooklyn eehmi

French scientist# say, the conclusion te 
the vision# are limited 

hlch are later on en
larged by the Imagination. Child rap, 
whose life comprises less numerou# and 
clearer elements, never have these remin
iscences. Almost Invariably, their <mly JAPANESE CATARRH CURE
thought is that they will not see their
parent, xgstn. Thl. I. illustrated by nu- Hm SuccetifuUy Coped W.lh tLl'.ÎMt

Catarrh Can Be Cured

ge, the amount «-f thr
Th<>

local government, we believe, has no 
hand- in th«‘ matter, the negotiations be
ing conducted between London and Pe
king independently of Hongkong. The 
(iifbKc. however, will naturally look 
Hir Henry Blake to do hia utmost, in 
the way of protest and representation, 
to stop the transaction, ere it is too late, 
and the duly i# also incombent upon. 
th<* China AsSw-iation and the (!hainlx*r 
of ('«miroorce to nsc their best endeavor# 
towards the same end. The town of 
Fhrn.chmi is still «x-cupied by British 
troop* and »< long as that is the rn*e

■ ffisiitoai Tree y tt a antow
rended, because they were compara- ; ^ wnBi1,rfu, -tretch of countn ‘ figure* Th,n- k*01110» younger than he Is.

tirely rarely newled. ^Antiseptic OCChv^l j ~ . .. . . ««noi tm ialne If the handsome with the beauty of late years,
,„m a.so ,,L„ th, A.rcstoou, for tj. “nd rommcrt.rotlsmxnly with manner, born o, , km,

most of the thoracic. iiinl«fimnal am! ar

: life, ot vmres;

Removal Notice

■ WKOLESIIE DRUGGISTS.

Have removed to thslr new premises.

Ne. 8 Yates Street
>*♦♦♦♦**♦»**»*♦*<

w«ter be pumped, and thl# #ummer
should prove that the ke under the tun- . wwttby and dtottnguttiied ances-

................ dra win thaw rapidly enough when un- tor., he live, the Mfe of a private cittern

nvuverorl ^"'t^rem.rk.ble feature, .re th. greet -»« dally forth to hi. work In Brooklyn 
nvn-v.retl, J .. the fact that the three *nd comrs home at night to be gether-

Llumt Intervention, antiseptie oeelusion "mount or goio tne tn»i “"“""I ...
beiniftelied upon. Wîm|i-I- of the liver fl«lm» now producing a. high *. «»». to 
and kidneys dM no, «von to give ris, to ; W - day J the shovel are to-flveand 
dangeron, Infeetlon In the small number : » half mlletfln an air Itne from the eoaat

and. say, six, miles of walking, and that

tVulnr injnrii's All patients with per- 
1 fora ting ball wounds of the 

to who won*’'operated upon; hr was inform
ée e«l. died, while a number recovered | 

witlnmt Intervention, antiseptic ««‘elusion ,

treated. If section could not lie done he- , * ». »
fore peritoneal Infeetlon h,|d Imeome well no greater depth than throe feet hae been 
established, both elrll xild military stir- j worked on any of them. The large.' nug- 

,... 1||PEiPI8PR®|RPRBI|PPR|l gron* had ' 1 that, poor as artf* f*t 1 have heard çt la about half an
there may yet be time to present thé thq chance* of recovery, they are lessen- j ounce. It is all heavy, small, not flake 
false *t« p aajd to be in contemplation. ,wl raider than increa*e«l by the op«*rs- sold.

The Pres» also nays that not only ’ flou.—New York Medical Record. I "Wages are at present from 18 to 17 a
gboeW Shanchun be retained, but Kow- f dap* after the receipt of the Injury. He , àmy and board, such aa H 1»; but if It

ed to .ils family,

"When the weight" of the water jar car
ried me down 1 was eons«dou» of a long 
space of time until I gathered my 
thoughts sufficiently to think of rescue. 
I thought I might gain a foothold on one 

the Ilfs of a man of business who of the protruding stones of Ihe walla of
the Well, and then cUqftt^upward on hands 
and feet. Immtdlatsly the ld«-a came to 

*ixe that this effort would be futile, and 
that I would die. I remained motionless 
while the water rushed into my mouth 
and ears with a tremendous roar. It was 
in this moment that numerous episode* 
cf my life passed by (defile) my mind 
With inexplnlnable rapidity, ^nd In kal- 
eïdos?optc *form. 1 u#e the expression 
•passed by* advisedly, because It appeared 
to me that these pictures were not #lm- 
ultageous. Moreover, l think 1 can say

RADIER TORTURED

By flaming) Itching ecxeraa, find comfort 
and permanent cure In Dr. Chase'* Oint
ment, a preparation which has a record of 
cures unparalleled In the history of med1- 
elne. Eceema, «alt rbeum, tetter, • scald 
head, old people's rash, and all Itching 
•kin diseases, ara absolutely cured by Dr. 
Cheer's Olntr„enf. ^

Dangerous Disease, find Cured 
to Stay Cured.

Mina A. Knott, ot Be*«'h.vllU‘, Oat.. 
writes: If we ba«l oaly known of Japanews 
Catarrh <’4ire years ago, my father would 
have been su,v«#l from «pt-mllng humln-ds 
«»f «lnllarw., and I w«ml«| haw 1m*vd fri*"
frrem the «‘onatwnf- pafn snd «rnoywwsrœ
this must <U*gtislhiK «ll#e*«e. I have had 
«•aturrh f«»r yeur*. My heml was Ntuiff«^l 
up m* that I evntd not breathe throusrh my 
nostrils. >ly lirasth
hw«t el most a <‘«»m»lant pal»» 1“ *»»>’ bond uml 
treor my-rye*. N«Hhlng I ««mid ge< gave me 
any p«‘rmhihmiI relief, notil n«ia« Jn|wuie*«*
Catarrh ('ure Froâs the very Unit It gave 
mo rollrf. ami to s short H">" h"< "T™2T£Î 
tho iirvuninletion w that 1 ggnht 
freely tftpmgh tie* noetrli*. Plw- n/rtn 
my bead and eyei*. .!<« effort jHt»on iu> 
breath waa truly wondêifÿ. tHwifymg
r. moving every vestige of the nnpl«**#afiT 
Odor, and «luring tin- l««t year sinre- «» nx 
this remedy have not fHt the tod sign
of my former thimble.. I ran Mgbiy re- —------------.
rtnmrel It, fin.l know .d several o«h.*re a 4 1
In our BdfW»«rbi»i4l whom ii hascured. ■ ^1 ^ d 1%/xm
-Hold l«y all druggists. !«> reelsmvb,.^.*, ! • L/l 1 1 ffT [it §
with « ure guaranteed, for ttM A fsw i m KW! 11. E ,MI11 M V m 
sample scat to ant .Iddiess. Eoriose t* ML
rent stamp. Address. The «Iriffithe A Cm*- Blsadmrd C®9, StwSlri and
Macplierson O. m Chun-h street. To- Ttlsphona h» Met Wat or Fitter 
ronto. <148 “ -

ANDREW SHERET,

V
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- 71b tlWfef**»* wf ft»* MIT WOT dfi* to" fhe' 

Kaiser himself, who seems to be Imbued 
with the idea. .Hint Germany's future, de- 
rendlrig So largely on export trade would 
be Imperilled If mean» were, hot taken 
tq check the workmen's strikes which 
have been ihfYeaàïh*" îrfWltè 
during the past, year or so.

In -September, 18Ü, he announced that 
a bill would shortly be laid before the 
Reichstag asking It to empower the gov
ernment to “punish with hard labor any-

rtUtie a Genua*, tv a trike." I&t ilU; task 
of formulating such a bill was no easy 
one. for the bill took a year to got ready' 
for presentation to the House. Thé sin
ister* entrusted with It have- don# their 
bent, but the people's representatives 
swore that they would‘have none of It, 
and their determination has carried the 
day. The Democrats In the House show
ed, clearly that this bill, besides Infring
ing on the, small rights of combination 
already possessed by the workmen, fa-- 
vored the employer at the expense of the

The defeat of the bill Is therefore not 
cwir-t iwrf WruD for the government 
bwt-ahro v «ra^fwthe Wmpnw. • Vtrftrrk 
tunately for the Kaiser all hls advlsere 
are men of one ctajfs. and It la of course 
Impossible for him to form hts opinions 
of the labor question at first hand. No 
one doubts that the king has the best In
terests of hi# subjects at heart, but he 
is badly handicapped In the endeavor to 
understand the In* and of trots of the 
situation. —

The* men In power In Germany are 
mostly5bureaucrats. fllled wlih file no
tion that the rest of the nation Is there 
to be ruled, and that they IBemielvei are 
by 4ome divine law or other superior to 
the people. But the throwing out of this 
bill shows that there are men In- Oer-

With the
Filipinos

Hongkong Newspaper Takes 
the Side of the Little 

Brown Men.

Proffered .Terms Did. Not Offer 
Ns ives What They Were 

Fighting Tor. *■

ofThe Hongkong Telegraph, copies 
which were received by the steamer 
lUojun Marti this morning, takes the side 
of the Filipinos who are making the Am
ericans fully appreciate the meaning of 
“white man's burden" across the Pacific. 
In an editorial In the Issue of June 8th 
the Telegraph says:~~7 

“We have heard many oplniof)* given 
on the subject oFthe refusal by the Fli

w. tî InbuUtuU !»■ »v«gca, tW* ras* i‘f . .
called Manila and from it came ffi % 

Manila hemp and cigars. The rejection of 
the American proposals at least serves 
to prove that the Filipinos are by np 
mean-a tio - uncivilised as to be Incapable 
of appreciating lfl. «Jiat.Uiey would have 
committed tbemadvea had the proposal 
been' accepted. We do nht think that 
matters w<M be Improved so long as the 
American commission falls to realise the 
fact tl at they are dealing with aqodm- 
Phshedr and civilised diplomats, and not 
with a rabble of uneducated savages who 
have not sufficient brain* power to dis- 
tlnruUh between good end evil.

to Drink 11

“CUBA B J

Gomes Says Soldlera Are. Now Begging 
Money From the United States.

(Associated Press.)
Havana. July 27.—In an Interview with 

General Gomes, printed In La Lucha, the 
Cuban tommandei1 Is qubted as saying:

“Never has a plagug more afflicting fal
len upon Cuba than the $3.000.000 asked! 
from President McKinley for Cuban suf- j 
ftrers. The money has been the catpfe of , 

| Ill-will among 'those who, by right and. 
j Justice, should be eternally united. The 

hlatory. of lb# money Is curious. It was 
i thought at first that It otight not to have j 

* received as It dishonored Cubans.

CEY LON TEA
B»-a,u»e it I, Incomparably the beet and purent.

Lead P*c*«*» Only, AM Proof. 40c„ aOc„ 60c.

Iplnos to entertain "the proposal* __ _
J>ï :ttw..A»H'rktii»Jur t^fc-Xeew. IwW»» I

tlon taken hr the PIHpIno*. and otto-rs luv.n*. soldi..-. Lagging for whet It ... 
.«tin ere egtinet It. The Amrrh.n ,ide „uppo^ they w0„,d re(ul« wlth :
or the oueetion he, been mede public. The fometton of the eupplementery
but. so tar. w, ere hot aware that the „,t pe^>ni incapac,tat<Kl In th„ war. j 
r wno view of matter. h« brort given. . ,„d the „rk of mu, elreed, j

The proposal for e cemetlon of hoetll- !,-o.l *.060. ThU money ... furm.hed by 
III» came from the Filipino. them«lve. Oovemor-Oene»! Brooke .. the Cuban, 
titi wu, made they .tele, with the ob- do not ,h, d u<(OB Vhlvh

‘‘n *.ru“:,lci ”hlle ‘ar tread. Tho» who do not knb. the 
^utatidolmd th. timber,tâtai».Wtoc. work and expetme Involved .N. natural- 
the people ,nd rook . rote tn order to ,, lmpallell< and hold rowmlbla Mma. 
awerttip their wlah« So fti. It I. nne who l„ no way helped to get the . 
generally undejetoed. the war hti, been mon„, Bor a„k,d u„ nctln „ 
carried on for The purpo» Of gaining In- Tho» who» name, appear oh the J*pH 
dependence under a preteeto»!,. but p|,mc0lar, ,llU timuld not be paid he- 
Agutnnldo wa, anrlou, to arorUIn' If lhow on lh, ort „ „ ,0 ’
any otW temptation to lh. Wti- would onler A. ,h, wa. ,h,
be ti-ceptable to thenr p.1. m,u»t .» ,lft ,h, Am,riran t„rrnmrnt , am 
refuaed on the ground that Oeneral-Oils palned by <h, lnlrrw ,hown hy roy Ml. 
had no power to agree to a cessation of üiere wbo were traiBed lo hungry 

il* t and think for them* h- . h-.ut the emsent of his ,„ thHr march to liberty. Thu ropublte
selves, and who are determined that the government and of the President of the wm pay them, but when Is uncertain, 
constitutional rights enjoyed by the peo- 1 n,te<1 States. :( i Impatience will not further matters."

J “The Filipinos then requested the civil 
r L’bÿunlàaloh eêôt lb fhe Phnippines by c 

President Mckthlery to give them an out

**♦♦1

British Columbia

Huitol 
llslilug Cfe 
similarity

Printing 8 Engravlnô
Corpcrutîen, Malted. ^

ee* printing Arm? N», that te the name the Province Pub- 
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An entire-tnodérn nppnimres -----
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d.JlîlT Y: "-L1’'' Al‘ '*« look. liîr. h‘iuZ, 'f.m^ off
doeen. t ft. eh. Why WE have no complahit to make-everj mouth Is fn«t zi ï",”nsbe Jaet' eDd ready for mot, ArtL*
nes* rivals don t like to see us so busy and irv to d»i*ph nn, ».^a—— saying we sre 
W'llf we bare nr. 
ivnplor over 26 bends here, 
over fun a week.

k ke ito ** heay »hd try to dflarh our vnstimivrs by
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TO LET.

pie shall be preserved. nmfiXAi. KTATifmcs.
Ambassador White Is -a fairly good' au 

thortty. and when he says that the- M«»n

8AXDOWH FltiHT. —

Tin* Ntroug Man T«dl* offa~i$<»ul With 
a Lion, j /

Rnmlow. the .strong miL/contributes 
(u Young Lusiaiid. nnaccuuut ot a fight 
which he once had with a Hon. He says:

A well known showman. Colonel Hone, 
had adveftwd at. a greet lair held Ip a 
certain California city, that a lion and a

Un# of the proposed form of government *»d Cost of Crime fa Great bear would fight to death. The police

roe do-trine I» not to be surrendered by
to adopted by the Americans In the 

_______ Xu this the civil cotnink»~
the United States without a struggle It. sion agr.^i, and tl) f II i n Iniigsia ■ their*
means a good deal. But there to a comic 
élément about the position of the United 
States just now that, taken Into consid
eration with the Monroe ! doctrine must 
cause Hie student of affairs lo smile and

reply, which was presented to the Filipino

Britain.

- ‘ There Sri» fKW fhfftS* ptfïxHnr
and fhtwestlng than the vagaries of 
crime, v. i.ivh seem to defy all rtile" and(ommlwlon on 22nd May last: |

“It Is the ptemsaUve of congress to de- re»*oualde vx|h vint ion. 
ride the system of government for the* all. the months of the year. June
Philipp,ne Islands Whilst the action of ,he UWwt gRllMe—: while in October

*JTI ~Z7Z~ TILE CAUCUS.

If the public are satisfied with the wild 
r guesses of the morning paper at the out

come of the meeting of government sup
porters last night, well and good. Any
body could do as well In a guess, and It 
would be Just aw authentic as the attempt 
of the Colonist. But we believe the pub- 

^ Bt>a/o ffoC «atîsfféffT rafl after that thé:
public have some right tô TËSow ebme- 

^ thltig about the |facts of that meeting. 
In the conduct of Important "pdblic busi
ness. It Is; of course, often necessary to 
preserve the utmost secrecy—the argu
ment to hoary and Indisputable—but 
Would It not have been better In the 
présent instance, where public Interest

Hundreds of British farmers would be 
glâd of an opportunity to settle In Can
ada. Those skilled iwn would fee worth 
their weight in gold to Canada, too. Great 
care should be paid to the due admixture 
of British Immigration necessary- to pre
serve the Anglo-Saxon predominance for 
all Ume.

and congress I# still pending, the President. 6,1 lh,> lurrp1< of ’crime are at their 
under hls military powers, may eetab- Stalest activity. It is, perhaps, intei- 
llsh a government and has Informed tha ,ieiWe t*1*1 lb<* "mvuth of roeee" should 
tommisslon that he la ready to establish ** lhe iunocvur^ and that
the following system or governmrm. |" bvn dark days come, crime ghoeld

immediately gave ordcui that the per 
forms me must not take plat*; uvt iu 
liuse, however, to prevent thuuseuids vt 
people trout ’buyout very logU pnccu 
tickets.

When i beard sbvul this I made up 
uiy mitid to try a bout with the kiug ul 
besets, uu cuuditiou that be was bear

eu of these estabHsbtm-utx, alt situated 
iu the government ol Samara.. So mi

Ere*sv«l was he with the wuuders that 
oumiss performed that he returned to 
the steppes uo fewer than six liunw, ob

taining an insight into the ntetbods of 
the kuimiiss establishments, and lediug 
the adrmtnges and faults of the nys 
tem as administer ed by Ilinmian medical 
meo* .5*: Vgrrlck wrotr a book
<H6 the sübjëcf, àhd theu71n consequence 
u£ tim pressure brought ro bear upon 
him, he decided "to found :t koumiss es- 
titblishiut ut uf bin own. n herein he vûuld 
rneabiiie the wonder Working properties 
of the milk with the rosuffs qrhia pwn 
exiwrieuce-and observatiou. Dr. Carrick 
resolved to strike out boldly iu an entire- 
ly new direction.- and iicconlingly. hé 
went td fhe very borders of Asia/ in or
der to get drier, purer air and better:

iiy urn exit-1 and that stout ghtfçe or urn- , turage for the imitopcnsnMe antmato the

ap-1. The Governor-General
i

2. Thé heads of departments will be ap
pointed by th“ Governor-General.

k $• There will be a general advisory 
rnemcll elected ly the peopl«-..yu- con- 
dlUons for becoming electors will have

come from its hiding place; bet why 
should May l«e si ro uh iu<>rv criminal 
than A|iril or June? And why should 
dime become rapidly le«s through No
vember. Deciinlier and Jpounry. the 
three darkest months of the year, than 
In October?

Arrivals from the Hiîerîor 
hardihood to Uffi Victorians thr*> ha ve »* ** 
just come over to cool off. " In Ah* main- * 
land districts the heat to de»crii>ed as 
something awful at present.

With Sir Hlbbert away the, eeækm 
ought not to last mm h longer. But for 
that ineffectual gentleman It would have
been finished long

t(UW> ssMCuÜéeantitanffl «««ttita'
.nd .h. <tor.mor.,knT, ,m h.v. “l*™" «t

The tribunals Of justice will b* vig
orous. styong and independent, and the 
magistrate* and principal Judges will be 
appointed by the 1‘re#«dent.

| 5. The President desires that the magis
trates and Judges, also the heads of de
partments. be chosen from the native#, 
or Americans, or both, according lo their

-----———» n® 6. The President anxiousiv liMUroa
Again com» the uéuruw from, th, blood»» to <-»». and r.rvemly hop»

throughout the province ha, been Atlln digging* that Mr. Justice trrtng 1» 'hat tha PhUIpphie people at bn distant
wrought up to an almost painful pitch-of giving great satisfaction tn hls adjudica- **•*< enjoy the greatest measure of
Intensity by the. very persons who held Go® of the claims <jl>putea. *>cal self-government reconcilable with
Ahat JUtaUug last night to provide, s ime — ------ ----------- --- th* «' P«c. and good order.

teufc were fastened to his feid. lu this 
way. although hi* gigantic strength might 
overpower mt*. b# «void not bite or tear 
me rery daugeruusiy. AU was urrouged 
ns 1 had wished, and after a struggle 
lasting some hvprs^j&e keepers by menais 
of chains and lassoes, succeeded in u«i- 
jusling his muxslv and putting ou lus 
boxing gloves. You may imagine none 
of them liked the job very much, us only
a week before he had —causdtd in kiUing M ■
i«l< fit fh.v tm n who lovkrd after him. | illL *UU w 1>LV\hit (HVINU,

Nourt'es of supply.' Here, twenty-tire 
mile# from Orenberg, in the midst </f the 
rolling #tvp|H*s. and iu what ia perhaps is 
the finest ii'niosphere in the world, this 
entewismg dintor pnrcha>.,*d an estate 

âtid bui,t an establishment 
which is known as Jauetovka. and it is 
the onlZfrtiice of its kind iu the govern
ment of Orenberg; a province ato.ut the 
else of France .

SOCIKTIKS.

lAr *z "*<• êrst Tharsdsj In L»' 

f\r\ “O"*™ at liaeoole 1, mule. l).,u»u.
4jeD«e,

SS! S"âP5È«5K to
B. B. ODDY, Secretary.

lout on FOUND.
$30 00 RKWARD—Ixait „ 

Apply.la> IVuedr». street.a diamond stud.

TKNDKR8.

K wlîvüll't u will l„
re«1 veil not later than 5 u iu u„nli>vPrtvlfcge vt Mill £ 

J?*l miser*I, ,nd lundi
^rld,,tilA,^Lj»i;

dÿtil th, smoou, tisT^dti » » 
to»or. A"»», 17th. All tender, mow h,
Stil.l »Îa Hwetsrj. H.
Ha lia m. 2.1ft Jtihnson street. Olty.

LLAWBvprs.

ping supplied aLn iowest rate*. BroZl 
•troet. Victoria. B.C. TriepSone^TlI

vprreg|»ART.

^rterinary Burgeon—Office 
at Bray ■ _ Uvery, 100 Johaaoa street.

residence telephone 417.Telephone 182:

•CAVEItORHs.

t>»««bw17- Yaîde and JH 
ÏÏgto euutr.rts m.d» for remov
log earth, rtc. All orders left 
James Fell A Co., Fort street. will

_ means of. authentically Intimating to |he
( . ! :

SIVEXVALK (’TVLISTS.

if tt had been delegated to a 
commlitve to prepare a statement for 

- publication..through the press. U would
not only have been quite In keeping with 

j the whole of the connecting clrcumstan- 
ces. but would also -have met with uni- 

.....Mtal. opprovaL More Uuut that. It 
would have prevented thé dissemination 
of false and misleading unofficial reports, 
which only add to the painful suspense of 
the public. The British people have nev
er been admirers of pm* secret conclave, 
and in this- instance some effort should

-, „ "r: 1 wou,d iikc kn,,w.
V. ' l,'-1-‘-trl»n public tta« u,

I m û IO '** “W ,h* "«e-hlks on
I HlUsld. Sveno,. or. If they lre rMervel
; e*rtustvel>tifnr the u* of torching bl-

......... ■ ANTI-PRIVILEUE.
July 27th. 189».

éycllst» ?
Victor ft.

This outline of the proposed form of 
government was carefully studied by the 
Filipino commission and was rejected.

We have no direct knowledge of the 
reasons which haw k,

■ to reject these proposals, but tb**y are 
not far to-seek. -,

There to no"; ohe word In thete proposals 
from beginning to end that secures to 
the native* of'thé Philippines any one of

Ikiv-mber. July. Xorrmber and October. 
Thus, while June rank* as the best 
nv.nlh of thé year. July oc dipies the 

i'c ip the H»t.
It is In July, strangely enough, that 

imwt suicides occur i.nd non crime* 
of violence, and not I4 the "dark, de* 
pairing*' months of winter, when life 
fias le*# attractions to ojEet.

As in July men t.re most gtofmy and 
lusaionale so In August they are most 
vindictive aud liable to «lander their 
friends an.l ctuenic*. October is the 
month 0/ petty theft*, and I>ecember 

• ■ - ■(
.11. 1i. 1 -

tviuu* <.,nu'-4-ti«»H betww i crime- ami 
climate. Cornwall is in the enviable 
position of being freer from crime than 
any other county in Log!and. while 
Northumberland to the wickedest 
mffiJiig. Engltoli counties, and Mon- 
iimuth has a worre crime-rerei

May March Knowing somelhiug about Bob* 1 »leX:
aerv.' An*e»t]- l«ri qeicMg to »» «to. jwt — hv-htii

^*>uu«.,lu indvlaugablt auitor»v«. 
Hill. -H-stocoAktop. tto drUit u ml

t*s. v. geh-talto, .
111 «r .......... „

I aw. rtmnulm J-hse . ,h^„„ bl. 
i " »llf publishItomltistmcM. ehi h

__________ _____I__________________________ 1 arn * •**' plbm of th, stirs, tl,-.

bsvti been mhde to 1st the public know, ' l>f ',“1 111,1 'Hhe Ihwwhshlj,

thruiurh the press what the result of the 
meeting was; especial
hr-lhe quarrel were so ready to make 
known their views not more than a 
month ago.

nn> county Iu Wslfft or Engliml
I- , i.I.ADwrtiNK* früti. ,ne nsttv» or me mmppto,» my on, of | E',r every rrlm, lomiHitl.tl in Cere-i I EMoxa1. IMwymoL iSLIUMLlktt have been flghUug to w.. will Iherp «« 12 in Jlurbwe, 3.4- -4.
I Mr. Jmffle UrC.rtky, the sr»t Irish Y. lurtt 11 leev*‘1’ «•» futufe b-rm«n,nt : l.nnHtr,hir,. H.H In Xorthotetorlun.i »»<i

io»vM-nmpnt of the country entirely St »o fewer Ilian 5.2 in Mtaunouth; tunk- 
the mercy of congre», without even a 111X du, âllowancr for differences iu 
hint that the' Filipino, will be represent- , I* Ululation.
td bet -re congress, or that their opinions ' oflietti statistics it soems
e«t lit sir»- will be taken Into considéra- ,hst ,hl* Houth ia more virtuous____
tlon. ibr .Norn,, «nd the Kent lh.in the West.

It provld» an Interim government of " Woh-s has the li»t criminal re 
the ragu»t possible description, leaving in Cardigan, with only fifte-rtgtlt
ebadute power In all things great atol >"ari> l"r ***» tW.OUO ,.l ,t .
email In the hands uf the nnmlnn» of l"1‘ul«,i,,,i. its total record is ..... -I,
tha I-retide nt of the Untied tb.-br. tor . «ors.- than that ot Klltkod, for. While 
the time toing. It mays nothing about ' t-u«land's recutd is bad enough, with 
the laws to be administered, the tales to ‘'t1”™ f'.'r 1<*M**> of Itopdla

launched hiutaelf on me, tuitumlelj mus- mramit of 1n7r jtom âa«
"u“w„ now m, tura. am, sprlng.n, tTT.^
«non-htm 1 caught hi» around the neck wbr„ hl, „ril„ri‘, “ ...jiû.*,.* _. ^ 
wiih oue arm. around the Ruddle with 
the other, and. adopting the tactic* of 
the furry geutkmafi whose idace I had 
taken, hugged him for all 1 was worth; 
then, with a heave*, flung him into the 
corner of the cage. Cohad Boue <sai- 
< MlatiHl. hi* weight at about 5GU.p<Hiud*.

lie wa-» up at me again, striking at 
me with his huge paws. 1 closed with 
him again, and this tiluc we were chest 
to chest, hi* front paws over my shtnil 
derw, his back one* scratching and la- 
renrtm* my thtghs and legs. After pret
ty well squeezing the breath out of bun 
I succeeded to throwing him heavily in
to a corner of the «-age. when be lay f‘»r 
a few moments, concocting hi* next pét*« 
of attack.

He decided to come for me again, and 
this time I allowed hiui to land on mjr 
back, with his head over uiy' right shoul
der. liaising my arms. I encircled hia 
neck like a rice, and putting out all my 
strength, I flung him over my head, lie 
landed on hia back with a. thud that

. . ---g-.-»».»..,,j at au tun
when she his order,,1 „„ clsborstc menu 
end expensive flowers, hi-uis-d her must 
'"".ae!Tvr chins aims s table, aud 
seated around it her most pressing ervdi- 
tor*. This commercial -principle seem» to 
1* a uccvssa r y ekmeet in modern society, 

rto b.» dealt wiUi as towt one can. It 
ia. however, -miethinc outside of the 
quesltou of brilliancy, wiih whirl we are 
-leahug ut present. A dinner table to be 
brilliant, must be a mure or lists eonern- 
traled «settee „f ,6e aocial life and llw 
«.ff ial excitement of the lituc, la tU 
lu-sl perfect form, each guest will be a 
is rwtnalily which, in some way or other, 
wall attract ihe afreettee of rverr other 
IHiwun prest-nt.
_Thia iutcrcsi ma. spring from elemeata 

the moat diverse, and which have nothing 
w hatever lo the with the intrinsic value 
of the Individual or bis achievements. A 
Btah JUav be pus*,.»»,I of mrmt superior 

11 «he same time have no 
marked value as a dinner guest. For this 
he most represent in some way the living 
interests of society. There can be no

* uo-- rortv street, sroeer.; 
£?rotr Ya,es a®‘l Doeg-

pLf»i2T*3o' W Tancpuwr etreeL Tris-

Savoy Theatre
Baeetr Show of the Season

Inltl.1 appearance. America1» grealeti 
Fi*nmle Baritone. OLA BAHJKS. 

Ameelca’a flortety Kketck Teem. HAYDEN 
and HKTHEItTON.

Initial app»ran,s* of the Charming Canla- 
-rice, MIS* CELIA PB LACY.

Together with HO other rapable artleta.

shook the cage, evidently very rnueh <ta«: more opimrtunlty for explanation ,w tu 
clear d un,I shaken After .hi*, feeling eon- rover, a dintor ,»,« to^ .“îtoUtiaum 
than , fldent of musieitug hlm. I M the cage, oua ph..t,,gra,,h. »tu h!'»,

Hn, on tin- morrow the apectâtors.Werp^1 fieiem,y i„
to briiiif in »-i«h l.;».......... li> . ..

“1 must »«y," writes Mr. MrOarth/.
the principals ' .""“j “r-”!î***» ha. torn an eympUen

TELEGRAPH TO DAWBON.
Mr. Hewitt Uoti3ro7*.P.. took a lead-

b. all I lpt1 I have kaown In. m, expertom*. 
of men, for be gn-w dletlnrily haudsonee 
a !»• grew older. At the tiro, when f g„, 
bean.,- familiar with hi, créons I appro,* 
-im-e. there wsa," except t,r the wonderful 
eyes, not much In .Ids froturra lo diefln-

be levied, the rights to be accorded. 
Bat h village community has under, 
Spanish law largely governed itself. It 1 
to not stated that even these limited

mr LMl&kJiàHkÆmtit. ^ rtghtsHvro to. fee preserved them1 te
i mea of stoMii ihc Mine age. It wmm in nu" ***'3 nothing about religion or the relig

tous orders.
An advisory council whose recommend

ations the Govvrnor-Ueuttful

construction of the telegraph line to ' ,“v" ” ■#**• U was In fito
Duwfcon, and be is to be congratulated j dnT* Ulfl We developed those

1 upon the success of his effort*,. From ad- r nv4*1" Uis eye* showed that
> 1 srfrew rd-clcrd from the North Imi night1 ' alw which fnsteissl a, one
f.*.«-• Z\ t:

! liar If being rapidly advanced, and that •rclng hhtrfôr n*. n-st i|„„. among wUnf 
It will probably, be completed at an early " *"r ""«< 1,1 men. wwhrbe tore rlvi

, hi, look, 1ÜXU. sud I» n.k, rogcrl,
. .. , I 'Who l, that >' 1 have see,, .~Z r,Z
be he mean, o, rolv.n, ry ... ............ .. ^nL,”iL«
lcult problems connci t.Nl !*e«tfce a*'»- »____ __ ... n-t

datv
This line

many of the difficult problems connected .. ,„x seme i>ower of compc-IUng atten-
with the government of the Yukon dto r m Natlwnlrt Hawthorn.-, the greet Am 
trtet, and -It will immensely facilitate the *ri,.u"VviL‘*il1 Mtts UUe «< lb*XH. NshaEy 
transaction of business of all kinds. Daw
son will’ be in direct and Immediate com-

t ' maniratlon wtth Ottawa

c,.t,M ,-ome Inlo . crowded r*» where 
Nuthanlvl Its w t borne w» one of the ,xwn-

__ wltloMit liuounfly 11 milug hl,,....;r ,£
Victoria fisetêd by Hawtkaree". fsce. rod »»«*. 

. Nfxl to building a roll way JtJj.t|t«hwt '-y hls Dro. auj wltkoat laetenlly
“Br "hut --oiH o. done ftxr' uiat v'»t W» SÛT "Wl th, „ n««

, lb,rnu did led live te euythlng like the 
I me s, wldrh Mr. 111.**,»,', po«,,s,

thir.^ that could

I, to fortune., for the dweller. In the!*,,, to etrtkln,. m,1
far northern goldfields that there Is In c»pthr*tti|g. Grahb lbiildiisfni that
the Dominion an enlightened modern * G Wt*»ed to him an slm«wt oppre*
government, fully alive to the need* of ’* *lv#,y hiefietmie nmo. The same t himght 
the country and ready and l""

bon, Wales bos a proportionalv record 
of 1SI crime*.

Kvery day throughout the year 2,001 
crimes are c« nun it ted in Kugiand and

. B'risjantr. .Him. d*àtr-«v« «S» «»
hour, or imurly due »ud a half for every 
resolution of th«> sf-cohd baud of it 
witch; while during the year one per 
sou iu every thirty-nine conic* within

Aurocuon, .v. ,
tor people Ull recently under Spnnl.h „„ e,,.,,,, po,iel1na„ |„ ,h„

Th ! ,N1 Kingdom, or, r<#ughly, one policeman
r J e Th‘y ro,v ln WW VW of lhe ,s,pnl.tl„n of toolsy.
cede nothing. They promise nothing for n I, thus necessary to employ nearly a. 
the preMtu or for lhe future. The Fill- many men lo look after our morals gs 
plno. are right to reject them. If they are t„ gtteml. to ear physical.«ad «plrltnal 
not to,a poeltlon where there I,-no chance weH-behtg: that is, there are nearly as 
but absolute surrender. An absolute un- many luilteeinen as parsone null doctors 
conditional submission would give them combined. fl
gs much as to now offered them If these f There are thus, roughly, a* ittutny po- 
are. as they reasonAbly may be. the opin- ItosmiB iu the United Kingdom a* there 

®f the then aH men will are iMMyle i„ Northampton or it.-adhu:.
ioind Ilu»ir

For this dead lock we believe that thé <**>. or a* many sovereigns *s all the 
mWBEgR Bf 4ht Améjrjrj.(M.y,UJ^ «msfcL I-'li.Of the city Of London could carry, 
to the Filipinos to solely responsible. Na- «Uvayh ffimr ttodretouk a Imrdett fef BC*=f«

dt*niu»d to disapl>oiutmvut» The strug
gle looked forward to ili«l m-t come off. 
When I entereil the cage he lay on hts 
hack, more like a dog than a lion, ami 
the terrific shouts of the crowd only 
tn.vlc hint Wife humble. He allowed toe 
to drag him about by the tail; to fact, hé 
remittded me more of a lamb than • lion.

Une doe* these thing* when one is 
y OR Rg, bin m> m mbit ion now is not to

to bring ia with him a whiff of that spe
cial atmosphere which is the Ufe of func
tions. It is this principle that explains 
the rogue of the visiting lion, tie is 
frequently a most depressing person 1 
remember a certain English celebrity at 
a feast given in hie "honor in a private 
house whose only contribution toward 
the hilarity of the repast was the re- 

.I uor fish, shad; Loo msuv ImutHi*1' 
flght lions and defeat other strong mw,4 NPVertheïwa. he was u succe ss Hi, DTJ. 
but tod., my share in making the nation erre sfc.ncd tv impart a sort ™ awful 
lo ;,IU„. strong and in be.ly .nd joy gnd other pe^pto talked at their J.

ASQTttKB.XKriÂrllKXT.EOB iUO-N- ;S59W.L-
*.........——»• ^ narpr ftBylBTng in common.^-Kather

m«' de Forest. In Harper1» Bazaar.

I - - -—-     taihni oi tunr ihsi.
vine might remark iu passing, that bril
liancy a nd t.. —-l it.o -------------

SUMPTION.

Hince Dr. K<x‘h startled the world by. 
announcing the discovery <if a cure tor 
tubercular disease, much attention baa 
bone drawn to consumption, its awful'ra
vages and ita possible cure. Recently 
Dr. C’arrlck/an English tVa tor. who had 
observed the beneticinl -effects of a cer
tain line of treatment upon patient* suf- 
ferring from pthlsis. lias Incepted- an in-_ 
stitution for its treatment by whar ft 
called the ‘Koumiss Cure," of the origin 
and objects of which scheme * writer Th 
the Wide World Mâgasine speaks thus:

"The method described herein is kqowu 
Us the koumiss treatment. Now, xou;

SAVAGES OF GILBERT ISLANDS.

me a them.

ONE FOR THE KAISER

lug on Mr.
wire!/ if.•«!»,mu,, ft the sen».- that 

>"u p't Mb fare .,*t ,4 y.mr
mlwl while he wn* present. Kree Iu a 

-crowded llouw of and when oos

turally. Spanish accounts of them were ' 
by no means fluttering, and when rela
tions became strained the American vbr- 
respondent* In ; the Philippines were 
probably led away by the sentiments of 
the American commanders, and so. In
stead of opening the eyes of their coun
trymen to the true state of affairs, rath
er added to the general obscurity tn 
which the character and capabilities of 
the FUlplnbs fty. The American nhttonFgMf rmiBIg df'Wlw'-Wipiff^lRniiB wRli* ■ . — —PKB—-MMM ■ .. HI

nUamire th .f the nrenosterous hill -,*«,*« "** -Utllng on s dlsiaht bcm*. one could re<iulres enlightening upon the subject of
I nscn|M» from the fa*Hn*tton of those . t*le Philippine* and the Filipino people,

a certain party ln the German Reichstag. 1 uoederful eyes. The effect sreeiicd to grow *s we havv frequently pointed out. until
at4he instance of the Emperor attempted mtil> and more with hi* growing years. I , the outbreak of the Spahlsh-American

feH ttw Impresslvensss of those eye* more , war- Popular knowledge of the PhHtp-

P
to push through the House, and the pas
sage of which would have throttled labor ... -------- •—............ ....... — —•
«, n.m,.nv thA «t A,„rv ' , ' wh,*n 1 *"w lhem for the first time that there was a group of Islands bearing
In Germany met with the fkte It tom- , fariy yrora before" | the, name: they belonged lo 8„.ln and

-rati -- . -...   - ,t ' - tinnr , - ----- -------------- to* —• »ee= » »»rx»|v-
» h«Mi T nw th«*m for the last time (bail I Ptoes was practically confined to the fact

ly h hurnlmi* weight.
But the eoti ,»f --or ptdiee foret- i* 

less ÛA1X-1 third of tlv !„l«l prie,- the 
l nitta! Kingdom pays („r Its crlnx-.

A eerefnl estimate ,ffn,-e.i ,he total of 
our . rime Idll ,t less than 00,000,- 
0ÛU; or, roughly, x rontribttiioli of ten 
shUliugs a, year from each man, wo
man and ,-hild in the Vnitril Kingdom. 
This represent* a rharge 1 of nearly 
£.->4.*l*l a day, £2,2KI „„ h,,nr-etiel. £:vs 
n minute. \

If the 20,600.000 soveriegtis thus <\- 
Peoded annually were plaerel In on» 
pftn of a pair of s<iales. and evenr 
policeman in Wales, the City of Lon*fn,

Notwithstanding it# natural poverty, 
the Gilbert group Is the most densely 
populated archipelago In the Southern 
Pacific, having 35,000 *>uls within an 
urea of less than 200 square mile*. The 
people have a peculiar dexterity In the 
manufacture of wespous that have 
shark's teeth fustene-1 to them with hu
man hair, and. foç protection from these 
dangerous instrument* when wieidw! by 
enemies, they wear a heavy armow 
of phiitcd cocoa nut fibre and helmet* of

Imtston er wro^ «to. to ----------------------------u» ».■ f^~ U.e |»,rcuplue Mb.
men ted mare’s milk, welch has l>een ' ntr *****

fHMwess wonderful nutritive andit mu

pure glr and sunlight. Rrbffy. then, the 
treatment consists In taking the patient 
right away from the grimy, germ-laden 
atmosphere of town* into the pure, bright 
sir of the open country, and there milk
ing him bask in the sunlight, drinking 
rnwt quantities of koumiss the whole. 
The results are marvellon* nnd unap
proachable by any other mean*.

“This, nt all event*, was tîë couelnaion 
which Dr. G. L. f*nrrielu an English 
nwdbuil man praetl*$ng In 5tt. Petersburg, 
and formerly a student At the Brompton

and the Isle of Man were to lake his f*on*umptlon Hospital, arrived nt after 
place in the other pan. the gold would a tonr of the koumiss establishment* of 
*U:i outweigh this army of over 2.3H0 Russia. At the time of Dr. Garrick's 
burly constable*.—London Tlt-Bita. I visit there there were about half a doe-

, - ............—-, tmtr Tip wftlf 'ii '
stick until it stnnds ont like, n crown, 
and tntooing has the greatest importance 
among them, a poor man properly orna
mented in thi* manner, having more so
cial »n-l political influence than a rich 
man whose nnrfncc is blank. One of 
their interesting customs enables a man 
to demand the sisters of hia wife in mar
riage. but, on the^other hand, he i»--re
quired to marry bis brother's widow. A 
widow always carries about with her the 
skull of her decenred husband to remind 
her <»f vanished joys. The largest island 
In the Gilbert group is eighty mile* in 
eircAttnferebee.
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COLDSTREAM
PARK

Trains leave at 0:00 a. iu. and 2:00 p. m 
Reaming leave Goldstream at 5:30 and

FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

25c.
GKO. T» COURTNEY, 

Traffic Manager E. * N. Ry.

If there ever wa* a specific for *nv one 
unplalnt. then Oerter'* Little Liver Pille 

•re • specific for sick hredsehe. and every 
woman Rhonld know this. *Only Dill

“BOOZE" IH GOOD KXiiygg,....

Pope wrote “ftxfty.'* Dr. Johnson 
give* to ‘‘bouse,” “bou*y" an«l “to bow*- 
sen;" the last word, however, it wonid 
worn the doctor considered as distinct 
from the others.

Leigh Hunt wrote “booee,” Burns ha* 
"boosing.” Dé Quineey wrote “bousy.” 
I should be inclined to think De Quineey 
correct, but I have noted (without quot
ing authority) "booeah, a kind of beer, 
Arabic,” from which it would seem aa If 
“booty” and ‘boose" were correct.

Dr. Johnson derive» from the Dutch 
buysen, to drink. - \

It ia worthy of remark that “boofce1* 
ia now often need* aa a nonn, though it 
may not have yetjaora ita way into tht 
diet muafy^NoTes and Queries.
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A Combined 
Shoulder Brace 
and Suspender 
I or Men «4 a 
Skirt Supporter 

; for Women.
Hi events children 

becoming steeped t.T 
luund-shetüdeied.

khtsiclars recom- 
raefuft :>«.*• Cell and

Rlnv Ribbon Flavoring E* T-tiefl
tract*. ’ i

-^Lawn mowers and «ardeir tod* In 
♦ aridy at it A. Brvwu A Co-i, «0 1 
Douglue street.

—You boll potato. * hV ro« brew tea. 
TO <10 so pruptrly ron*:m th. d.r-vtiol»» 
on the packets of " HOb‘T>I; "

r TS Fifth Hegiutunt Band hgvf ebar- 
torn! the 8.8. Victorian for their excur

sion to Seatlle oil Align»! -lith. .

u Dnurs chemist. Great Summer Olearance Sale at The
I" «• nvnfc», ! sterling, 88 Yates etieet.

Xu. 100 JiL*v««:muem street. 1 q,,-
We l>**P«o«c ftwrlfrtKtu*. ■ ^ÿpn-t Rf.fl8<,nXùw In.-Wdifr Bros. 

mzzsBSSSSBÇSSSSSSSSSSEOSSE* . everything wanted in self-seal itig
WEATHER BULLETIN. \ jars, jelly, glusuvs, preserved tl<*. wof>U- ;

—O— 1 en spoon*, etc. Some new things »n
Ity Report Famished by the Victoria jclly giails,vs which you will like. * I

Meteorological Ihysrtmcnt. -----°TT '_____ _in the presence of only the imnu- j
Victoria. July 27, 5 a. m.-84n.ee y ester- dlate friend* of the bride and groom. 

My murufng tlu- bamroet rlc pressure ha* Ve». Archdeacon Sc riven an Tuesday

Did the Japs 
Help Rebels?

' iniyi ' Too tin*.a ^tore fal!4'

iug. the tir»t ttto shot» paeaiu* through g 
hi» i.nii hit unu. - - I

f 8i»-.tktiig .of the cuinpuign, Cap!., irr.tü*

Beported That a Tokio 
Supplied Arms to 

Aguinaldo. 1

Dr. Eâst’ake Tells of Ins ness 
Potiibilities of the Far 

East.

;lveu way on the Coast ; the' htgtt area ; 
(till hovering over Alberta and the ad 
wining state1*. ThumierttorniR and local 
bower* have occurred In the XiWitnVcHi 

.ories and summer -weot her ha* pre-

Rush Arm» have, comme need. chktty on 
Washington const.

Victoria- Barometer. 2lUtt: temperature. 
S2, minimum. 52; wiud. calm, weather.

perature, 56; minimum. 56; wlinl, c«)m\
a en t h«*r. clear.

Nanaimo—Wind, 4 mile* N. B.; weather.

A most interesting conversationalist 
u|:un matters in the Far Kaét is Dr. ÎI 
D. East lake, a young New York phy
sician, who has become so engrossed in 
the business possibilities of Japan that hellion

ley vuiogues Ouvrât Uti», who, he says', 
i* eomhu ting' thv campaign luuguiüveut- 
lv. liis duties are moat ouvrons,, but 

| in spite of it all he keepsthe.dvtaits 
■:

The coolness and bravery of the raw 
F rm rVvruit*, vveu in thv face of the moat 

galling tire, thv captain dvscrilw* as ad
mirable. Notwithstanding that the 

’ American troops are supposed to be 
armed with a superior wvalxra to that 
of the Fibpiuos, the latter always got 
their vuiMiy’s range first and the troop# 
Were forced to rush several hundred 
y aids before getting within striking dis
tance. A favorite method of fighting 
among the natives is to take op a posi
tion in the tree*» protected by a few 
steel rails i ud pepper the troop* from 
this point of 1 «stage. . Ei en « hen the 
captain tvll^tbe troops pushed on hvroi: 
cully, f

To put" down the rvl>vllioti tty* wound
ed otiiwr recommends that a large force 
bv thrown into the islands and the re 

stamped out by slicer force of

celebrated the mnrrtage of Mr. Ian 8t 
Clair, physical instructor In the public 
schools, and Miss Elisa McGregor, eldest
^hia^-itV Mr' ami' Mr*. St. Clair are now be* has relinquished his prattle , to d“- numbers. He describe# the facilities for 
on their honeymoon trip. vote ht» attention to thv pursuit of com- ' trv liug 'the wouulvd as totally luade-

q uivrcial affairs in the Flowery Kingdom, «junte, many of the wounded men being
- The annnnt excursion nnd picnic ef IB* doctor. Who lsafcfrnppintf, athletic to He. unattended, for botin,

St James* Sunday school will be beltf* spwimen of manhood, was in the city thv sun. ‘
on «Saturday Sidney i’ark Mug the; for u few hours this morning, arriving a sensational feature is given to the 
Diace M4md. WYWSÔ«,'j.u» Ur Kyv,
i uTfU a y comps n y iia* made a specially -Ifflofc to %*w Tork to cmlsutt vEifh the »ukv gives of the fact that the I ilipinos 

' rat,. » 111 the little ones will spend syndicate, of which he ie the leading hud a longer carrying ritie than thelow rate, a ad the little ones will spend syndicate, of which he is the leading 
a whole day in th|? park and on the member; but he intends to l»e in Yoko- 
tstH-hf going out early in the morning hsriia again im*le of three months, 
and returning in the evening. | Hi# mission to Japan, to which land

-----o— I he t.as made a number of tripe, was for
I —Advices from Atlin indicate that the : ^ purpose of iutroduviug the iramcar 
: want of proper sanitnrv arrangements ; into the principal cities. Xego-

thvre threaten an epidsjnieof typhoid. , tiation» have so far proceeded that he
From Seattle eottoo# the statement

hud a longer carrying ritie than the 
troop*. lie says that prior to the out 
break of the war, a Japanese firm in 
Tokio contracted with the Filipinos to 
supply them with several thousand stand 
of arms—the ritlvw being the deadly 
Mura ta. against -which .(he Krag Jorgen
sen ritie was totally ineffective. The

element th*| ; expects to instal the overhead troRcy sys- gotla{ious irVK cat Tied on with* the ttt 
-, nltbough if rt,m jn Tokio within a few mouths. Once moot secrecy and entirely without the

•K*mliM>* - BammHer. 2H.tW; teu»|*era 
lure. On; minimum* 00; wind, calm; weath-
^JNehe^We-Barumeter. 21)^; tempvru 

52; minimum. 40; wind. 8 tulle* X.;
aA ,<«: WMtfc*. clw. ----------- f r« «aid br ftther» that the di«-a»c Ï» no ■ |ns„|l«t there he think» the Japan»* knowledge of «be. Japsecw .«occrninent

m Bound pochant for progrtwit» a*W«, ni» ........ ......
am. tin. mlnlneun. .: . • llngton, some hundred miles awajr. -Act- j enaure him lisil) morn me- to the other TO KEffiBD BBA .
.wthec. etear, ■<». erthelesa. due ,»r<sauüi.n will Ik- exer- , The «Way <>f (he Juttaonu- (he n-- jr-l. f nTàrin. l-r72üüttlmi to he Made
r.wtl»»d, <>re,on- KaromMer _• M Pan .uthoriti» here, as Viet»- , ^lr„ in introducing the more mod XT “ v-“
rature. (Q: minimum. «J; wtnd. « ndi» ^ „m„|l|M„ h„ he<-n tran.p,Nation (the, already »* Kvtn.ng

w*at r, cesr. snffielent to last for all time. I have the horse* car), he explains l*y the, r«*i»remn tat ions, made to the Can-
o— j st; temènt that they were watching the ajmn Humane Society uu bvhulf of the

—The lacrosse te^m t<^. go to » c «.nutriments in Amcrtci to see what eys- .,i„nu„,.i.it ..il <>f i'autaiu John

Apricots 
Peaches 
Currants 
Plums

of Piteervteg 
f-rnttlnabiui-

. dance a ad at 
lowest pfirCw. 
We can sup-

.tkKi'T
Preser%fafl
Kettles,
Preserv’ni
bottles.

Rsbber JUaft. it 10c. fio/ea ,

We give fou a 5 pmr eeat 
>*!»«.o Jnf Chech with all 
pu• cha.- es. The goods we give 
aw y for checks are of Urge 
vaiietjr aj*d sin table fur any

'JOHNS BROS.
i ÎS* BOUCLAS ST.

ill Ask For 
An Injunction

Victoria West People Will Fight 
the Council in the 

Courts -

The Offending Sidewalks Belaid 
by the City Are Left Cn.- 

distutbed.

Ts**m»MKB«iromrter. 29,96; t»*ni|wniturv. 
minimum, 0»> wind, calm; vrvnth-r.

s»m Framdei » Barometer. t*m
Jpi rntarv. 52. mlnlmmn. flP: witi*. 6 »iW
£.8» W-; »—ihw, f«^g..... j ■ ^ ; nn| | . . , ■ L

Forecasts.
FW :ig boar* vudlng 5 p, m.,.KrM»y-
Vlrtorla and rtrtnlty—Light wind*, tine.

Westminster on
r te*m to eo to NOW Am<-rie, to see tih.it eye- r>H ,.gu,i...u ul Lnflein
sntnrdaj wUl be drftnlte- ^ p»,, be the hem. I. U Mr.V

ly chosen this evening. Should there be th*t the pneunAtiv sy*U*oi jij/
any 6f last Saturday's Flayers unable to pniplored In preference to any other,

j-ev. Pat Smith will take hl» plACB*>Ut_*<* , opens a delightful and safe

Iliot and smoky.
Lower Malnleod-

have r«**ult«*l very aatie/actorily, and on 
Saturday evening'next1 The Soêîvfÿw me- 

„ - , . . . till Is wit* be present ,-d to Ike be*** mou
1 BiHB., t field for investment, cxplidued the d«>c wbo uflriK.ted *uvb a galbul reevut* under

he Identically the «am. »» Uutt wesk ». ,„r Amené*» M.I Beglkh ioves .If rWflT deegrr doetag tkc
There I» a boom in ticket» for the recur- ,„ra ari, juï, tiegiuniiig lu find II out. ^ Captain Jeftnetene ha» agretl

far as known at present the team will ;

-lght wwmrwr 1
sign and *be Ipdlcatlone are that the City Jcfoert JUed rate vf iutvr«**t on de 
of Nanai mb «ni be cn»« sh6Tpo*its of 0 per cent, while '» per ceet,
pulls out of the harbor for New Went min- . w fixed, ou current «U-YOUlUW _ lUU rate

CITY DEWS IN BRIEF.
There wilt be no lack of Victoria 

vat bus tarts to the Royal CJty when the 
boys to blue and white go up agatosl thr 
red-Jêrseyed boys on Saturday after-

The dispute which ha* arisen between 
the city council and the residents of a 

Si^y ijjtaxtof' Victoria Wcst ottt the weetien 

of the chtslng of the Craigflower Moa«l- 
a**uin**d a very differènT phase last night 
when (Jie people of the auburb ttodded, 
tluiL furtlivr oi»p»>*itiou should h**uiue a 
more strictly legal from thau heretofore, 

no less" thnn « tght» iivw during thn» ’ This decision was reached at^h ihiWh. 
year*, a ml Mr. Nom* de^ervêè fKe high ‘ tuvvtlug held. *1 Ix-fvre. ou the disputed 
êst Borninrthat «01* paid to « men who : territory, at which not oâty a large body
x« utiirv* hi* own fife in thv atUwnpt to vf ratepayer», bet a group of p«d»ve 4,1-
nave that of another. - were present. . • _____

Jli,. preeeetsBou will W made in Uu.* ; I^trîÿiii the evening it, became grncnrt- 
new grand pavilion at 0i»*Y> p.m., by Mr. ' ly known that nine summonses had beep 
A. It. Milne. C.31A1., an«l afterward», a J issued and *«*rv«*l on tho*e partivijNiling 
banquet will 1» provided in the Sidney in the dwmoust rat ions of the two preced- 
h, I of which Mi Norris is the pope in* nights. The objecteieppdeeetaof the

—The Jubilee Hospital directors, will 
«i(4d a meeting in the Board of Trade 
rooms on Friday evening.

-Jdly OI»ee»T?rui‘ !»(»■ Vreecrr- 

Hn< Keltic*, etc.. *t It. A. Brow* & 
tJo.'s, 80 Douglas street.

—The fourth match of the Canadian

lar proprietor. The V. Jk 8. Railway V*. 
will run a sjieeial train for the eon vein- 

) of Vlrtoriana w ho wish U» taJU* part

MililVry Rlïir'IcSC** will he c.mmenreii cychne path. The w«n cm* wae Kir- 
- • ■ o..—!.. tfaer continued, counsel cross-examining

® , and re-exainlnto* Mr. „H. J. Cave. Some 
by the ; protracted legal arguments took P*BP*

reached

I
on the Clover Point range on Saturday. 

I ; -Oet " yotfr Mcycfcii fixed

«•«tunciV* acts having thoTcfore heel» n«- 
eomjdUhvd, It was urged by the leader* 
iu the movement that further o|ipoeition 
sboukl l*e in the court*. .

Ib-ruiuiout Bokk* again prrwiilvd, and he 
exjdained the situation up to date in hiff 
well known polished and ehfquvnt style.

He remarked that the advice of a law
yer l»a«l liven awurvd. «lïd.thiil Ids coun-

For Shan^affs.
—- - - - - - 4

**♦**♦♦♦<

TX'tEPHONB 435 J 
p.c- BOX ISO A

EVIDENCE IS THE AR6VNENT
OF ASSUHASCE.

These whoa we fitted out last Spring and Summer with Business «T Dm. Suits am 
here again We hare just as gond raine as we did last seaeno and b*vw a much larger 
stock ef all tbs latest shades acd oerelties to choose from.

CREIOHTON 8 CO. THE

BOYS’ $1.00 KNIVES Contamine elf tit 
Inslrun.entt, and war 
canted best xptffity.

______________"... . PEST SCPTCHAND gNdpieH FISHING TArSLE. .
r.NJK LEATHEB RUBSCS. POCKET «00*8..............

FOX’S ?» GOVERNMENT STREET. -

.J. E3. A. A—
CHAMPIONSHIP

■>AAAAA«AAAAAAA«AAAAAAA<^i*A

Don’t 
Swelter

Saturday, July 29, ’99

“City of Nanaimo" ;

Tl#4t«*tw «MS wlwsob .i 
X'trtnri* B«»>

—Get your hlcftft* fixed up by protracted lefRl argu
old reliable firm. Onion* & PKmley. ïhd and an adjnurnmrnt 
e*Jr p — »«i—I hieeel. millier» 1» *tti <• lyuU mgflr Ulf-IHHt
and 44 Broad street. will be continued to-n■ 44 Breed

Trading Rta»ps given with all bar
gains at The Sterling Summer Clear
ance Sale. 88 Ya< 63 street.

—The annual “At Home” of the Col
legial,* «chool is being held in the cr-ck- 
vt field. Cook street, this afternoon, ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Lalng and the W* «re 

. entertain ng a large ct>mpany of their 
' friends. Athletic sports are the feature 

of the programme, and the boys, des- 
J |dte the exceedingly warm weather, are 
' busily intent upon making records.

—The crowds surged out to Gold- 
etream last ereettog to enjoy the cool 
ami comfort of Goldstream’s park and 
countless deque* eced glades. The hent 
during the day was tremendous f‘>r ' >c 
toria, and the ofiportnnity of rmtttog 
G<»i>i*tre«im was too go<*l to U- missed- 
The E. ralhrsy cmnpanT rrmvHl
manv ent*<iiriuins for the tmterprisc, 
which afforded ^jaded cUisens so refresh
ing an evening.

in-iog inw h higher until recently,'
“Americans and Englishmen,” bfr con 

tinuvd. “are making up fast since the re 
vised treities l ave been fratpeil. I'nder 
the new treaties foreigner* can hold 
laiul. and can take a mortgage on land .is 

[ —Ellen Bums again appeared before , w.vurit7 for Thi* open* up an ex-
I Magistrate H»M this morning on- the j gejd for the capitalist, and there

charge of drunkenness, ‘being picked top j are n|rea,ty onV or two English syudi- 
yesterday on Store street by Detective (.*tc* doing business there, with others
Perdue and Officer Walker. She was ; rapidly coming into the-field.** ». .
fined 15 and given until Tuesday to pay , Uue of-the effect» of the introdotftuHi the S*mano •

j the money, In defauR. ten days In Jail. -5T the Eun>pean trade!* has been the ete- 
A boy was fined 12 for breaking windows v«tion of the standard of the Japanese 
in the James. Bay district and a bicyclist nu t-chant. Formerly the tradesman was 
paid $3 for using the sidewalk as a held among the native* iu contempt a*

‘ ; being a sort of parasite on the body
politic. .Vtw be has assumed a higher 
statioto, and there are ^pciuded among 

I this class men of the greatest Uusiuc»* 
acumen and oY uDdotibtcd probity.

Tht1 quickening, of Uusim*^ life. |6fik tMi 1 Tb. jhain— 11 nul that ■niitlwr prTI »
’SS; .» fth, dl.tr, ,t »nd once - ÎL*.nh‘‘.’*n - :

princÿel ci^e. A. nu .n«.n« Of Ih^e ntwc4 u,, former f.lth of thoee eebor, »M,h the .nhjee, wonl.l he ! R I............
Ea*tiake cites the s jj* ^ had begun to lose faith in that ehctlon : discuaacd. The sngg«**tion was endors-| Am. Tobacco

as a mining camp. Mr. Moses, the find
Then one of the

WtW «wM fsws it. 1*. X, wbaef 7tW i.a 
sharp: . ttMunWmr. Mît from New Ss*-
.1,1 f I». IÛ

FAME TNfi ROUND TRIP

«1.30.

HlWwn * iv,, tlsan A
_____..ialr sad Stationery 0a.

8. Sew. M. W. Wtirit * f'o.. awl rkallooer
A Mît. b,41.

A BIO NVOOET.

Port Tuwyjsend Man Finds One at AUln 
Worth SI.100.

Port TowneriKtlSTn.-A privât, tat- "I ™ «” tw tl^Wrtloh »-
trr r.‘.’»lvrd In Ihl. c„, ,r„„ ,h. A.,.n —

e <«!Wet àsmoHRce* that' A » committee mf no the SolicH'>r,n WS'jfcîî^ 
1 found a nugget worth SUM» In ht» ti«m.

STOCK KXCHANOK QUOTATIONS.

to-morrow.
-O—

For preserving season'Brskine, Wall 
& Co. import by each steamer reaches, 
Apricots, etc . fresh, at lowest prices. 
Full Une of Fruit Jani in stock.

—Mr. William Whyte, general superin
tend! ut of the CT»B.; Mr.. 1» A- Bmil- 
toa, the company’# -land eonimisioner; 
Mr. D. F. <>yle. Mr. Whyte’s private 
secretary : and a son of Mr. Whyte*a are 
r. ci*t. red at the Drianj. The general 
superintendent Is on his regular trip of 
in*pK'tioD.J and ha* visited #11 parts of 
the system iit the previnw. Mr. Whyte

Dr.

£
ile horn* car system
area of which have risen in value from 

ÛD to 2f4) yen each.
Of the operation of the revised trea 

ties, Dr. Eastlakv is most hopefuL Tin-re 
is a générai feeling among foreigners itt 
Japan, he says. ; to loyally observe the 
new arrangement, and so anxious are the 
.1 a pa IU*«* themselves to remove all cause 
of friction, that foreigners are expected 
to receive* hkhv leniency in thf court* 
than natives. U. 8. Minister Buck* ha* 

letter to all American cj.fi-

er of the bis nussvt. I. an old-time Cal- ] Tb-ll on» ot mo «MHlnirtoeU*. »ng*»K'd , 
llornu and Canl.r miner nnd wo, atak- ! S«t •» « Uni Debt w.« m Vroap,-»! it

would fie wise to secure s«»me further 
donations to the fund. RiwHent* in 
Meh h-»*in ami Hooke, he thought, ought 
to be willing to sûbm rilH*. Another said 
that he krn-w that they were anxious to 
do »o, and the two were selected to cau
sas that Meciieo this week.

fSpecialty prepared for the Time* by 
Frank 8. Taggart * Co., Chicago Board^ 
of Trad* and’ Ne)* York Stdek Exx Mange 
brokers.) ’ > j

New- York. July 17.-The following quo- 1 
tarions ruled on the Stptk Exchange: ^ 

Open. High. Low. Close. I 
"Am. Sogwr fS6% 1*% 1M* IWf-
-C., IL A Q.................1* 137*4 I*- UTi* ;
JC. M. a fit .F. »îh«ili

I iw*4 11**4 11NH j
U*H 11NN4 11ST* I 
ns iw%j n«% ]
8S4 97 m-j I
61% 61% 61% ;
19% 18% «%-

tvfait you want now you re apt to 
want In a hurry* What M want In 

harry you can get h«-re lu a 
■ ------- jgar^Uware

want iu ■ i. im i 7 * V» w.t J ’ — 1
a hurry you can get h«-r«* 
hurry. Everything «*>firyhody 

• “every body” of a b

Cool Negligee Shirts
of wnnwwal rnoHnese, «Uffaraot 
from, ihe urdloary. klud. and 
bretrr than the weal tit. $1.69.

___$UBk. sad Jl-W; ties to match.
and reversible collars:

Alpaca Coats
. that ary dressy enough to wear 

___ stwmt v*wn, thin efsmgb to W 
» fbnsigh every tiree-xe that 

blow* $1.50. $1.75. and $2.00, 
la ble«*. grey, and light fawi..

: Co. I Underwear
ltifbrtggan. a double thread 
oottuo underwear of, unu*w*l 
Mrvwgth and lightness- We 
have it in rieea 84 to 46 Inches, 
and guarantee two suit* of It. 
to wear at least * wo «««nous, urn «K j(k-. wihU.

| W.0* Cameron
ark nofwledged

____riot hier to Victoria. 55
Mtiieoo street.

!

ed to go Into the Atlin country by Capt, 
Charles Morrison of this city, who Is al
so an experienced miner »>n the Qutflc 
coast. The same letter reports the find
ing of «other nuggets tanging ffom ten 
to nineteen ounces.

When Mr. Moses first reached the At- Uaptàtn Gamtin w«# called upon, and,

exprewed himself :»* well pleaw l ^,,h vailing uih.u them to loyally observe
the progress made in «»♦ t’.oa
work, ami the iiu|ir-«vt-nivut in fhC^gem r- 
at permanent work done in British t’ol- 
mnbia. ni*' m xv line in tin- Boundary 
country is progressing well, and it is ex-
p»rtr<l tbirt thr trerk -tayrr» wltt 
amir city on Angii«l- 1». «It»»*
Pork, on the 15lh. end Midway brferr 
thr 1», of Srptroiher.

nn».3d with It from . |1„<„| hi, (rootle He h.d llwd in Vic
_ . standpoint, owing to the great depth of > _» ,_.» vMI» thv road

the Japanese laws. No U^r*. ke utates, tb, b«4rock, which he claims can be sue- . =. * ^ ^ r**ad „wU. over
n«*» d be entertained rthsk iujustu « will <v^fBay worked only by the hydrauli- .. » u,. in». 04-t
bcdo*e. The code is founded on those whlch wM make It quite •*' | nf the cRv^tnîil a* a 2 high lumd^d

%hil«- I be lsgal in opening claim*, but he t* *««.- ...... t,
pn>f«***hia embraces some of the ShlfVt Tgne<j that most of the claims, when 
ram in Jaimn. Th<*<b have had a In<> « thor<mhly opened, will yield 
liminary training in the excellent
school at Tokio. and have attended the 
colleges in the States awl in KtigtomL

— Erskin. WâU -Th, Tr.dc, ,nd Lghor , o„n„, hem i'c7dl!S’on«''ri.™ti^” W°^ .,'^Tv
ring season X-rEkine, rr»u „,„r m r,«iin, «ltd , Akyams end XI,#»- r“dm'* h*v* b**n *',k") ,6>' <- ,|„ .poke in the ..me

At by e»ch Steamer Peaches, .ftic-r. for th, en.ulne T,nr »» .. Wkkik will not «IIOW » rotor nnd •» » rCksSr. after which a vote of thank» W.»
Apricots, sik. frssb. at lowest prices. ,olle„; VroldeBt. william 'McKay: j y,,, inlmetin, new, cornea from iZt •
Ftituee • vi. e-io.-sWetit, T. fl. Twins-: »rr«4»rw j M', ^ ,, .,v,i*T,Wdoctor who baa rt • . i»»**,s,l» SspH,.i Is

] —«>— t htwlnninc irea«nrer. Oeo:.A. ColdweB. It wa, de- |im,, ,v*,r,„nitiM. .hortly befow *” .^un'’,'n * "’l"",* d,*,rU' do"*
—During lie vomnig xvrrk. beginnmg ,.ldpil ,,.,.^1 thv invitation of *h,‘ ! iJ,vjnrf Yidtohama of ronver»ing with cwttile sold. ______

with Monday) ‘the N"n«im" "rg.ni.alkm to participate I" 7^h rn„„ tl.A -cm- .,f Oti.' «tnt Klrchhrt^Tr. of Crd.r Co.tng.,
bond nniorvBeera comp"»>ns the, i,r„M«li.. of tabar^ay tn^rho Twertay, before the toojnn “ !L. Brewery h«» r»povr»<l loMi* J«.ir ^lunrj h City. Kscerskn will he run again thi» | iIm. BeeteB arrived from Mantis ^ ^ ,na, „ome one «ole » hkwk

week-. e.u*gen.ent nt the TTytortS tne hop,-» to here a Yokohama, on her way to Sen Frau ' thr” rlrd„ „qu,rv
•ire. pre^iling » ^S. r^A li,"-r“1 <*''""*«-■ » ‘ The liner Ariaena, wMvh ha. ffît^taM

|.nc« eaaily within the re.tn „wril lb, fBnfl, ,t ,helr di>poaal. The ^ TOn„.rl„| „ transport and ie- reaktaneo l..t nient.^
eliriitewed the IJaiivock, ari red .bout the . _The Xeleon laerueae team will, it is 
sanit* time with 9110 l.'tab m«*n on bt>ar«l. j pi#y # _g»m** <*•* Chledonia-

! oue. Thv council h*.l put men to Work
11 1TJL„,, nnMi yteld handsome tH P ,lP »*»e hob** in the road, and then
w thororighty opened, will yiem nanosome la,1 tk-ir mind* and suspeiuiv.r

returns. II» also says that many or tne w<fct>lr in,ui,r.„illll%v.» the imrl

1«%
97

Atchtuow pfd. ....... 61%
Atchison com..................
Tenn. Gael A Iron *68% 69%
Union Pac. pfd................ * 77%
UnSn Pac com. .. O II
Louie. A Nash. ------72% 73
Brooklyn R. T. .... 1*4% 115%
Nor. Pac. pfd. ..... .. 77%
Am.* Steel ....... . ». 56%

Chicago, July 27.r-The folluwtog quota— 
rions tuit-d on the Board of Trade:

Own. High, Low. Close.

Sept. ....... 70% 70% 70%. 7v%

com n%.„
1 ork—

, gn 877 $70 “75

“DENSMORE”
T'E WOMS CRIATffT TYPWSfTf».

small creeks, where the jgrayel I» . not 
deep, will yield handsome returns If 
property worked. A large number of 
claim «f have been staked by “tenderfftet”* 
whic h will not show a color and as a re
sult |heir owners wlH be grievously die-

work. IIv urged moderation Y»n the part 
; of the propte. They wrrr a bodyv idf etti- 
j sens Hfriritig to sreare their rights peace-

from hi*

of all. lie. Shirley i. an actrosa of ea- 
tabli.hed Y mitation in the ea»t. and i. 
now ninkibs bar firet Facile posai Wot 
with her own "company. The acting

* «iwwrtww. -ae» vt urvjy m 
■nu.ieal end, and everywl

• .ivvonlvd great pratte for the
• bey give the .tar, the performance, ic
ing invariably artietie 
„i,v> to be given are: ‘ Trilby. . Lady 
if Ltd». " "La Melic Alaait." .".'Midhs... 
“,l .anon» other cAahli.hcd .neeeaae», 
nil of which Will he presented le a man
ner truly metropolHaa. The ratea 
X, ,ml BO rent*) rhould prove an incen
tive for large attendance, all next wfek. 
A band parade and concert each day 
are feature, to be enjoyed. The open
ing pl.y «U be "La Belle Marie."

committee having in charge the ar: 
rangi-ment. and adverti.ihg of the ewfur- 
eion i- composed of Mer» J. 0. Meieh. 
.1 nines Welsh. F.. Harrnp, T. H. Twlgg.

McKay f h " ig.- A. f"o!d-from the wtm.~ McKay and George A. fold- 
-haW’-WW* wtdhAnotTSr 'nBWlfif- «rWTBanrtl

|fl|jiait Honors—World"» Fair. 
— del* Medal, Midwinter Felr. ;

DR
W

. BAKINS
0 MKBB
i’ia’cJa Pan Orsp* Cram .1 Tsrtsr Pswder.

. YEARS THE STANDARD

will l«< held on Wednesday crewing negt, 
wbiui the arrangement» will is- filrth »r 
dipensanl and the sending of a delegate 
to attend the Dominion Trade Congre.» 
decided opoi). —y—

—Chairman Mctiiektng: Trnateee Hull. 
Merchant am) Mel •audio»» and Secretary 
Katun were preeent at a meeting of the 
Board of School Trustee* held last 
erening, at which the principal bindnese 
was the farther consideration of the by
law. and regulation». Communication» 
were received from Mis» N. E. Mar 
chant, accepting tin* position given her 

: on tile teaching stalR and from Mr. Gen. 
A. Mandsun. B. A., declining the »p- 
l-.iiiiiiicn! on the ground of the eipenae

moral to the city and hie loa» of half a 
mouth1» salary. B<dh communication» 
were received and bled, regret being ex
pressed Huit Mr. Maud#» would not l>e 
come a member of the staff. The ap 
pointaient of a teacher wa. deferred 
until Monday afternoon, when another 
meeting will he held. A reaoloUun wa. 
passed asking the city council to author
ise the city engineer to extend the »id<- 
w.tlk from School street on Y«te» o 
FernWood road, the gravel -and surplus 
soil on the north side of the piaygroul.1 
to be given by the hoard for the pur
pose. It was also decided to ask the 
council to have a culvert laid aerosn 
Frederick street to connect with the 
Victoria Went school, and the boa'I

-Upton"! tea. at Hardreea Clark."»

The transport Belief left the same day growed v6 Saturday, August. 12th. Nel 
a* the Kwjun. with about 3<«1E Kaesas ^ paperi M. thv team is ♦‘XA'tiRtionally 
ryaimeiiit men aboard, in all stages of #nd will pome down to the coast
s'iflroeés.' for ^ It j*- ••--pTepared 4» *how UJie UtlwmjHk, ijuy,
nt^4lon with the latter that Dr. East- g||nM> be. played, so it I* ex|
Ink.* allow* his Umper to rise. 1 ^ ,|,eir viigagA-mviit» m this city, \ »n

The Relief to* says ie » tbre^leeke.!. (||W; aiuj >vW Westmmstvr, will, 
alow reasei, suitable for river travel and • I>Tnvuu» some excellent sport.
will be a roost unsatisfactory and ua- -----o—- t .
cMimfortable t*oat in which to transport -Robert Jaffray. of the Toronto Globe 
sick men. - ! and president of the <>*w's Nest Ctk l

**I never saw so many cases of ms- fv,ni|»an.v. is expected in yietoria crery 
grarated homesickrwss. anywhere,” con ^Ay. H«» will .met Jwlmiral Beaumont
tinned the doctor; ‘the poor fellow» are, ,m tfav arrival of H. M. 8. Waewpite. 
actually ill. lopging for home.” f ; with a view of indurttig the a»lniiraJ t > ] 

There arc* two or three cases aboard nw. Crow’s Neat Paw coal tom met pur-, 
the transport which are of special inter- : in place t-f th* Welsh fuel a* pro-
ewf___Uâtuylibeae i. Cap». Bradley, of Mnt naed. - .

irith L' 'bullet Wheel his heart He hopes i -Bobbinet Unified.-Curtail». »«• Jb® * “«over but In the me,twill maaei gweti window drs»ery. gr.eeinr. sryBah. 
oMWM) no human tkiti can ante hint. ; naahnldnf Ù* iJMJPcnr'’'"’ Xak l" #- 
O^nîh* rigSmen is with Mm wilt «1 them at Well,» Broa." ne. .loto* M 

«hvti-A’WA*1 thrusigh his jaw., The signal- door.

ing a <li*«grrrnMv duty.
Aftvr the gathering an organisation 

mi*t*tific was Md. when the following 
committee" was appointed?

Bi*aumoot Boggs_. «jhairmau; Thomas 
Gold, secretary: John Colgdarippe, trea
surer; f\ W. Jenkinson. Ian (’oltarL 
Thus. Rriî«rîn* and f'aptain James Gan 
din.

Mr. Friink ÎTîwins has In-en retained 
to art a* cowisel for the oppositionists.

Tn «dfîîtîon to R. Merrick. W - Fni- 
mnre am? F. TCro**g«tr. who overiurmit

». the walk qn Tuc"dav.tiiRjit,,jh*u£olhH*#*»jr
* ‘F"iVcP'hcçn**fimniM()Tl. < harg«*d^ with par

ticipating fn Monday'* pro<'pcdiu*s: 
MesHr*. TTÎTHam, G. Adams. James K. 
FslHfcf; 'Tfinmir* 'Redding. Charles W 
Jenkhwon, J. R. Style* nnd Ttobma# 
OoM;

« An interesting fcafnre is added tb the 
dispute, hjr the threat of Messrs. FfrfTall 
anti Gerofw. that if the Cralgflowcr road 
?h* closed, they will close the Rkqofmalt 
road. al«»ng which the car line |Misses. 
This road, it seems, has been. «Hinted 
frt*m thefp private property

STOCK QVtXl'ATJUSH. __

Fi&UTsbed by Messr* XT Fouille* h 
Co., siixk brtkcpi, 55 Fori street, Vktttia, 
is. C.

Aslteti. . 11 d.
sr»r 11 «

Ce, ii--. (<*«uup McKluuv)T: .. .120 U«*
Itlnbehaha .. ■ . 77:
Wnii-iitio . ...............

‘urit,. », Uyxlraulk"
ü*wuttf!« r

ALL STREET CARS START AND STOP
-wAT" OR NEAR--

Hardress Clarke’s
WHERE YOU CAN GET

TL. Tm Vnu I ike II Petted and Deviled Meat».The CoH^Vou Uke. tSSSfSff

The Sugïr \ou Like!' ------------

The Flour Y6u Like, j ou row omet ■ • cotmtatrr mtn
■ 1 : ' .: . " j • .

r
A meeting of the cemetery oommlttee 
the CTtr’ Council was held this morn- 
fit* to adjust^ disputes whh*h had arisen 
among the gardeners there oyer tty*, use 
of water *"t«pA fü* tap* wttl how he 

numbered and provision mode for the 
men taking them alternately.

—The children of St. Saviour's church 
Sunday school will go to Sidney to-mor 
row, leaving by apeclwt V. A 8. train w 
T o'clock, returning fn the evening.

Easiest ie Bee. Hardest to Wear Out.
HP*. bn4hbe» rtoga for eveiy le6t**<>- 

retint (mr friCtloh. end mikes th»* uAc6B»v 
;**t #be mu a y years, 

xati, Aa-wIk for British Ceftmhla;,

lkcB.G.Tyjci*i1ter Headquarters
A. B. MALLETT. Has.|«r.

Rn.nl »f Trade Brtldlng. Vh-tiwta.

k

.lift

WIUI.I|H‘g ...............à ..........

Kuob HUI
HutliimillcQ ........ !,Vv ...-»
AtiwtfMWU . ,V.W.AXL,\» • • * • A

PttrtlHueiltw • », • e
Nol»U" EIjw . . • •
Iiànb»**r V»ill*«o Von. ...^,

Woutk-rful «.r*d«|* ................... .
Crow'* Neat IN»** Vo#l ..... 
Van And* %«'••« >v*

•
! '

Brandon fr-6. <3., .....

Evening jRar ........
Iron Colq, . ,v... .... ^ ..
Iron H<ir»e ................. ..
Iron M.yfr ...............* ,»•••
Montrent <«oM- FleltS . ..... • 
Monte ribrist** Con ..
North w» Belle ....

8t. ifaol ............ .............. .
Hitv«* - Bell Con .... .z.. .. VLV
Ht , Khu»» ... ..v,.," *.ns-."

’VNpgtaa»'
Victory TrttMipb............
Vsr Baglc «"Sm*
White H.«r...........
îi: C. Ho»A rto trts ------
Canadian <K F. fi.«,
«old HIV» ...................
MorriSdot * *
Eoutow*y ..aVv*•

(QUAY’S
man glass.

2HY,
mk,

CON FECTIONERV
Ww b»v* joM r»dn« . large #>“»!## 

rent «f BBMVI00 * C.HUtlOLyjeHS froM 
Bewntrve"». Hag «ad. Callai» * •*«*- 

*r"a. fan..»» B’.TTKlt SCUTCH a#I 
|>orh t'ltVaTAxa/.Kli FK4.ll"» trou. 
Farts, tiENFtSK Tl'RKlSH,' 1HUJUHT. 
and a full liar., of choice 4tanfccU.in.vy 
fi,... the tcdti # Canadian uul Aawrlca>

HEIHOPOLITAN,
;.«»». un. —...... «« fart iuau

Ml’RDERER*» SUDDEN DEATH.

(A»*oct*ted Press.!
Joliet, Tils.. July XT,—Adolph L. Luet- 

sert a wealthy sausage maker W Uhl- 
cago, who Is serving a life evotence In 
the penitentiary here for the murder of 
his wife, was found dead to hie cell to
day. The authorities are unable to ascer
tain the cause of Heath, and ait Inquest 
wftl be held to determine whether he 
killed himself or dlHti of heart disease.

NO fill NEEDED—
To hare year teal wç*d wbMh. 
In tc»i tfyta I» «4a* tSaraWahW" 
Oar price. »— »»rprl»t»g the a—» 

sud the l.eger they wear tb. 
■ “Tael» the .arprlar.aSeTtî.'Bwn

James Kayw.îfi,
11» D0V0S.A* STRRKT

, orroeiTB city hall

| rteside Hotel
COWICtlAN LAKE.

Ik; Kata* Hskb* mi Suant» r ««art 
ef Ike l.laatL

nCFUEM BOAIilW.

53
Co. for Cowlchjo bak*

'-^sagWE
Émr(ir««www*wae>*»iw<*g

Stag* 1-vta .Tmntan"» 
TV,.Uv*l»y an* „

««> 'rTlV/tcLV.
•a- M 
day».

• 4

FIFTY BITLDINTW BBrtTROXKD.

UM
. A»-oc(«tcd. Pr«A.l

BerUn. *tly *L-*t 
night the grr»« 
ly yesterday «11 
dor control, and «t . .
Fifty buUdh.8» were delayed, 
ing th. gynmaaiem aad girl • *"»»" ■ 
danta*. win awwmeti W (Cri»' uiiHioha 
ef attki.
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THE UNAll’ROAVUAllLK STIUtOl,

More then. n dotcu years ago ft begun 
to U> avkuowledgeil by Kngilwh dairy n 
pert* autl cheese buyer* that U*e boasted 
t’ht-ddar of Somersetshire Valleys wah 
matched-some nrfiv went fnrlber ami sat1 
surpassed—by the best jutodwts -t»f iW.a 
dlau dairies, lu the United States 
are f-t «Norte* that turn mil MmF„ur£,.f>

- Uric, Neiiffhatel Mini other makes for the!»
• • f ‘i .. , i

ket*. Hut for the'"1 true .vsu-.^bwtviir the 
faiutma Stilton ha* never W,.|, n*Ue«l be
yond lia native L«-iee*t.-rsfal/,\ . ft luta bwn 
«Wtcedéd that some ebeeev* have aiqiruüêh 
fd it in flavor. r<.i*dMy nu .««-mmIoiuiI 
stickler the “n*U thing*' whose, loyal- 
Ijf vto tradiihw was better trained than 
WB pats tv ha* been dewlved monpthan' 
«nee by good allea. eheese bearing the old 
Fngtieh name. But the true cheese-lover;

* like the true «muotaerur in tea^or wine 
* or tub anew <natu,t be deceived. There is 

no way of simulating that mysterious, in- 
«lewTtbable, delicate almost spiritual attri
bute of flavor to him for whom its re.-ogul- 
tiwu lu hi* favorite food has been the 
familiar daily experience of a life time. 
That cheese-makers of other dlatrlvt*. In 
and out of Engiai.d. who had su<v«*d«l In 
iwalng grail after goal of suocms should

............have found It .vexation» ever to he forced
to aihnlt defeat when they tried their skill 
with the maker* of the. Inimitable 8 til too 
u in t he way of human nature. Times who 
■re satisfied with the mediocrity that des 
tiny hs* assigned them, do nut attempt to

*■ ;..,es*r *ml tht-roftwv do not fall, Hke some
undent too «hiring candidat.* fur celebrity. 
But tluMie who aspire to the hlgh«-*t at 

* ■ tamable excellence In thetr "craft cwniiot 
...--.-.geai «o-i*u!#,*# ♦here-Is-» stagrnf IntprtW^- 

ment to l„. tr.i»ersed tiefore the goal of 
best I* reached. For generation», there, 
fere, Jrther cheese makers ttgve spent years 
of effort In trying to dlsc.ver the secret 
of the Stilton’s superiority. Hot still It 
elwbsl them. The latest phase of this 
«H’inf was a sffedai romml-wlon eutrusted 
by the Royal Agricultural Society to Mr. 
J. Marshall iMigdab. g® export and en
thusiast. to visit the Stilton district and 
engage In a series of regular enquiries 
to the method* of cheese making there 
togue. Mr, I >n gdale found «unridenible 
variety In the building* and outfit of the 
dairies, but lu one p«dut be found in. dlf 
b rcnoe whftUTer Were thetr ' advantage» 

«w «Hsa.1rantag.-s. «II the Krilt.ui dairy mew 
devoted the name eKllt and atteollvu to 
th. lr tJMÉES At . 'cry dairy the rhe—» rfl 
f. re.1 him to taste was ekceOcmt up to the 
mark of Its reputatloe. He found diver- 
genee of .«pillion as to certain detail*-the 
degree, for Instaure, of tightening the 
straining cMba. These and other te. hid 
es» >le« a He however; threw- no lAt <«r 
what be bad ->sm- to see*. The w^rrt of 
the cx.vpriunal fia tor of Mtutow eh# 
shsred by the product* ef all the dairies 
of . the famous Valley-he did not discover. 
I>itpi|w. after all, the best thing for every 
<• bee*,, maker to strive for U to turn oSt' 
the Very beet! article he can. giving It th- 
•I ns Titles not «*f any «slier cheese, howw.-r 
famous, but those of Its. own bihtbphicv 
Mr. Ungibile says that cheese- equal, to 

^hwHar ajaî-jiuide by the same prwewei»'
^ tahmiF<r In Hallow ay and In Canada. Bid 

the Htllton flavor Is still unattainable. IVr 
ha|M the go*I will be resfiied not by d ns-t 
rivalry but by honest and unceasing striv 
Ing after Improvement. nr If not that gna1. 
one hardly less deal ruble. —Mon très 1 Ha- I 
cette.

Jj'JLn/t &lb /f*#véd . tUu/rtoA/truu/^i
-Aaahs shcsutMs êîHtt- Z4 Q,uÀA/

& fart jCl#*/ '

Gy&rtctt4/44

VAN FISHING.

USEFUL IN KTTCltKXS. '

A> lu nova t Ion on the 1'artflc roast That 
Ha* Broqghi Much U-omfurt to San

Francisco Hooaekettpem.

In San Francisco, where cooking and the 
msttem |s*rtalnlng to the kitchen are die 
subject of more Hiowghi than in the Kaat. 
thefv has been Introduced what Is known 
n* the kitchen telephone, and It has been 
veted such an unqualified sucres* that us 
well-appointed b..u*e In California is with 

yait a "hello machine ’ In II» kitchen
Tim maid of all work end the kitchen 

fairy of the Pacific Coast is a .Ctitniiman. 
This pe«iiflar feature of the Far West has 
not yet «om.» into favor In the Bast, hut 
tfiose Americans who have tried It my that 
there ls.no wiperior to the i«ig-talled rhefi 
«nd that the addition of an almond-ey»d 

—luérident of‘the kitchen realm i» « distinct 
.rdvanri» In the direction of ovormming the 
nati«»mi| «-omplaint of dyspepsia.

But to send the cook «nit to «cd*jr the 
dinner was found to he aceonipabled l«y 
various drawbacks. The tradosmen weir 
dhHKwd U* -guy • the cvla-tlaU; the ifM. 
i‘nis were not tv> paying ;1 fifit ts
4be near««st fan tan gam«- when sent on an 
errand, and ttt troubles that "follov 
the train of rhla derolMloq of duty were 
almost t,»> uumeroua to enunwTate; .So the 
Çanforulsù housewlyes set about 
«•over some mean» of corn muni «-a ting with 

■ijfeJMKtflto»- ilvaitx. lite grocorymsn «and 
the fruit merchant with«mt the nswedtv 
of sending a uiessengi-r to them, «ml the 
teltqibone was^the Tesulr of their cogiu 
lion*.

Regard. «1 With RuepMon. 
it took a long time to get the Chlmw 

i-ooks educated up to the idea that the telr 
l.hone was a perfectly harmless Invention. 
Every Chinese rook In the W«wt had n.*t 
read that Confudu* «q>e*ks of the use of 
the telephone In deceiving the guilelm* 
Chinamen «>f thumumde of years ago. and it 
Twntrired a wpei-Ul meeting (,f the (bines.» 
co«*k*, at which th«- story wa* read p, them 
,v <oiivin«»e them that the god of the tel* 
phone woold m»t visit hi* wroth upon their 
heads If they dared to exord*e him in the 
way suggested by the white employer* 
The story, told l>y an intelligent China- 
man. Who was preyed Into the «,>n|<v by

^covering to wtnente l(Üfr"mKs up t„
Iliff the triefJhone. went on to *uy that the 
Priests ,»f the time ,»f „ few th.sisand 

.v.*ars l,s»f.»rê Confortas had two iempb»a.
In one of which Hie confc*si„., «u-

In the art of “casting." or the art.see «g 
“still fishing" for game fishes, the average 
woman or Ijoy- rarely b.-vouics adept. In 
vacation time, when their thoughts turn 
lightly to angling, they content thcmeeivws 
with the lesser grades ,.f fisli an.l the more 
tranquil aughod* of capture. 'The a|s»rt of 
“pan fishing.*’ or flidring for tlkoae particu
lar fish whose excellemlvw shin,- brlgltteM 
iu Hie fryl»r pan Is a moot pofMilar |ms- 
lime «bout the lake* and riv«*r* m-sr <*h1- 
«•ag« It is la vogue | wind pally aiming the 
ladle* and the ameU boys. It is s true art 
In itself, but can easily be made comen-m 
aud Ignolde by an inattention to details. It 
Is » -soiHhlag sport, entirely tftmeéd of ths 

. tafcllmwnt-» St teieHwg Hw e* 
bPM or wuskelhinge, and yet there 
gentle fascination about It.

Ihe first fish Iu the scale of ex.-ellence as 
a pan fish Is the pervh-th«» American yel
low pen*, with a string of local names on 
hi* csmtcheml. He s.stietlmc* weighs a* 
much a* a pound and s quarter, and Is 
fenlly

7-^;—A.^Vry Hamtsneie Flah.
He» Is fourni in all the lahew and rivers In 
Northern Illinois. The small penh are 
Jo»l ad vag.r to take tÜ le*>k as the large 

ne* which make a decent show of resist
ance The halt «utty he uithi-r angleworm* 
« a,small piece of fterdi meat cut from 1
lately deceased perch. Thy perch me*l

die than the .Warms., 
trod the fish take if quite as r. rtdlly. The 
p«rnh are free biters setdwri dtlfjr-daftyfng 
blMHit a halt, but .just grnbIHng It and

enjoy it.. A bright red "tNibher*' add* to 
Hi,» pleasure, for in seing the iwWeC 

under ‘ there 1* a* thrill of enjoy ment 
1 h no iuerv tng at a plakh line ooutd 
r ^je. A Wee or wMIe ,rbotiber,‘ la 

not iH'iirly so pffwtlya It sceiius that Wile 
and white, aud even rrllow, hh»nd too easi
ly with the water, aky and sunlight, while 
the red "bobber"—the true danger signal— 
a'wsjw pr.-s.-ut» a vl\1d wutraat to the 
sorroitndiuga. ami any morion ou Its part 

Immediately apparent to the angler.
The grass buss, somctlmea <wll«l the 

osHct» Isiss, r.sl-ev.sl basa and guggle eyed 
perch I* f.Min.l in th» *anu#pt6«a,
Vd by the yelhrw perch, and ha la • Very 
cm** fish !«► la ml when booked. The Wm»- 
gilled Mitaflsh and the common aunflsh also ‘ 
hnimt the spots where the perch arc found, 
and are wmwptlMr to the s*uie temptn 
tSon* a* regard* angle worms ami fmdi 
ut penb meat. Fishing for petn-flah la

Very Cwod'frprwi n rrtwnr Mhfiiilr A -
■In the first Ware a «pick-span dean boat 

HNfrMWrebed, oae that l* dlnke* b,«W, ‘ 
tide .1 not . ,-!!> tipped Get the pro. - 

ri«*st gtrl pmwllile to go with you. l#et her 
«!«• all the fishing. It will keep you hu»f 
:ittending to baiting the bw.k, taking off 
the fish, stringing them, cutting belt, and 
Leeydng up a running’ cuwiaaet of airy 
Htwlflage. A girl who is m* Indifferent tô 
the Jo?a of yanking ont the to,«th*mi»e and 
Inoffensive pun-fish Is the kind yxw wattle 
•«» who la <»;itlmshuttle about the clouds, 
the ismbtcspe. the ripples over the eurfàco 
Hf till1 lake, ami th«- h »riil«-** cattle grsa- 
big on the distant sl«q»ee Beware of the 
1-Ism» gtrl. Nothing 1» worse, excepting the

. The particular nooks where fhe pan-fl«V. 
Mde are along the shore* of the Ink»* In 
the lake region, and around the bulrush 
beds they can gtuierally be f.sihd all In a 

^lemottraiie gathering. yeUow peroh. aunflsh. 
blHvgiUa. goggle-eye* and «ov^Nitonalty the 
« rapide*. Kadi one Is patiently waiting to 
be. MM «oh of his rikemeat to adorn a 
“string v.-

TÎ1T «Tlw»T « haln siringvr and "never truer 
a «•ortl or fish line however stout. For In 
your iivin«-etUng pri.le you may find oven 
sion to “Mst*1 the string tip to *h<»w It to 
s«uue one and the string may break, and 

Raw Your Flab#» Broadcast 
lM«k into the depths of the lake again. 
Tbt* nfreir happens: With a trtre chUTn 
stringer or a *t.«el < haln%Wriuger you ran 
«1.» the hls|>hiy bust lies» with tbt utmost 
impunity.

One of the beauties about J'bo fishing U 
that the biggest fish dv get get a way-at 
least, not isTmaueutly. If you Inadvertent- 
If kwe a fish bait up again and try him 

• A perch will tirom-h aud murn-li 
until all is gone and then return to the 
barge as often as the halt 1# renewed. Th~ 

bliM'gilb» and the rest of thé cr-rod all f.d 
low suit, and wheu a crow.l of pan fish 
bigth to take thé he* they Wte f»*t met 
furlottsly. The small hook* used enable the 
anglers to put back Into the wat«-r 
luiruied all the «limiter fish. It Is not 
ery «lay that a good cat.-h <sf pan Ilsh 
l«e innde. The wind aud the

i core mvaatoually .that her hat la on 
straight, aud sh«» fishew In 1'

A Bewllderlngiy Attractive Hoatthne 
that ought ty reconcile the fish to their 
fate. Her ex da mat loua are many and 
Varied, and hey good humor Is luteurified 
with d»éh frewh «apttire. The proverldal 
patlen«*e of women Is not at Its bent In 
angling. Where a down-trodden worm of 
a roan will all meekly for hours glaring 
at a cork, a wmuan will lift the bait twsn». 
ty times In half au hour to see If there 
was not a nibble. 8be Is linpatleUi-e Itself 
1^ the fish do not exert th«siwelvea to Idle, 
And she rapidly gets disgust «si If they quit 
biting after haring started In with proml* 
4ng suddenness». If idle I* vat * tTri-timX- 

afMbtgt*•• 'pfSffftÿ'’’niftfirè""ske ‘wtft ^feé’calling attention 
to wane lovely bit of color in the west or 
north si «attirai mtonetrts when stool y 
peri* or «ddrualve Hueglll have gone down 
with the cork. Whan she rawvws her 
angling ItwfiM the «wit t* «fl gpne. gwdl 
she w ill straight way forget thé glory of 
shore end sky In lamenting the perlbly of 
the fish that got away. 8b«- enjoys the 
•port as you used to when you were a buy.

A « lowly day. and «roe when th«* wind la 
blowing fnmu that Month ,«r southweat, end 
with <w-ceid«mat lapses .of atm light tfcrougn 
the shadows la a typical lUhlug day. Tb«*re 
I* a wi hwlon to stub days that the full 
hghtetl day* «b» not posse»», fhe wind 
writes ll'iuld roeeoagew on the surface of 
the lake that fade iu the writing and rink 
swiftly Into shadow, like the mum* of. *rt 
«lu» longf«w*o<ten 4p*d. Thé *un strike» 
-«•l«i<»ui through the bArrier* of ' trailing 
<Ua*L but when striking his flsshew arc 
as «word ento-wBh a J«fwHtilHsd bthite. 
The blrila do not ring, and «oily at long In
terval» la thetr flight mnrkeil from the 
troally r»*-klug skiff. The bill* are Ilk* 
huge, crouching mammoths, shaggy with 
furent and thicket, and buried In a cen- 
Ttry-old reposé. The riladow» rule, »»d 
the' w ind la as, rollicking as a Bay "on his 
MiMuuier holiday.

Tan Hah Are Very Good Rating,

id
H. MAITLAND KBBBRT, 

5 , Mâbagittf* Director.

8mLElt»WlWR88!f'
Carrying Canadian and United 

States Mails and Express

THROUGH TICKETS
MB 8rut or UBIWC

From British Columbia and Pugat 
j Round Points to

Atlln, 
Dawson 

“Yukon Peints

Goods routed through In bond. 
Express matter and postal espreee 

messages carried at reasonable 
ratea.

Fast through at earner service be
tween Hen nett City* and Daweon 
City.

For rate# and reservations apply 
at the General Ofllce.

K IWI Stmt UetBrla..
or to

A. U. B, MAtXJUWAN, Oen. AgenL 
226 Gamble street. Vancouver. 

FRED. P. MEYB1UI. Gen. Agent,
1UB Yi-sler way, Reattle.

iwmfAnei.

Ciiiii Pn Nimioi Ge.
(UM.TKD.I

WDAHr STREET, VICTORIA.

Time T.bl« No. T»klu, ES« t,Jul»

VANlOCVERItOITE.
, VW"f? 10 V.Doouveru-Utiljr. Mundsr. it
1 •ÿùvïj.m SUU.1.J, II p.m. Vau.-.iuv.-r
^ vl^rlSî!ki-«,3*L.“<*ï<lv. •« jor bn arrival of P. R.

THE

THE PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY ANP NAVKMT10N to.
BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO.

r«ii

"’ I' h Hi.- corifewdon of the 
Chluiinwn would be r.-celv.sL Tlu-a tlte 
o-TOfcaeor would be told to go pool-haste 
»«> the other temple, wlu»r«■ the <'
firieot WTHibl grant him slwdutlof,. While 
the Chinaman was covering fin- 4^.-.» 
tween the two templea the flprf prb**f wa- 
hanl at ««Mil Jelephoelug >tie su I «stance «< 
th.‘ confeMlqn tp Ihe^rifeeml 'one. w> that 

■■Bainnn arrived ,.« li# 
s«-eoiid t.»«iq»l«« riory wws rondy to Ite 
reeled off t«>-tiim nnrll he was o.„m»-»Hc.1 

fore the supernatural Indug 
L such power* of .Urination 

‘ the Innovntloj;.<lea« r11 ed the PncltR- 
Teleiflnme ami Telegraph (‘««npany has 
gone among the 25,0T«> Ctolwæ la Ran 

.Francisco, many of whom «re wealthy 
ftter.4H«Ht*. ami ha* Imloeetl m* many of the 
Chinees to eubacrilw that a telephone ex 
change has been rwtahMshed In Ghluatown. 
which is the only one In the United State*, 

i go Record;

some p*»qdc preferring them to the more 
generally esteemed black has*. They should 
l*e rolkrd In cornaieal and fried. When 
I hey are trilffasull. if fried crisply, they 
TXu Ve taken' IBv the (lugetw and eaten 
1*me*. fin* and tall* with a relish At the 
otdhtary camp, where a change of diet 

■from canoe»! goods la a *obro*» of greet de
light. a hkUlfbl |HH)tUbvrm*n is looked up
to with something IxmlfAring ou reverence. 
He M Is who lea»!* the «amperw out «rf thr 
wlidnrweaa of baked beans with 
**.»ee sud '«mt^b^ahwbwt «-wkre.

Pun fishing fir the true Wult-Hilau at y’e of 
- the ahem »T abeolute 

quiet, the repaie "wuit* marks the caaté 
of Vere de Vefe." This Infraction of •tieuc* 
Is furnished by the lady who I* doing the 
fishing. Do not wince If she.thinks that a 
IHsalng kingfisher la a Jaybird or that « 
turtle’s head hubldug up a few yard* away 
I» a snake. I>e*ve her to thoee broad 
g.-ueralisiitloiw <«f outdo.su that moke up 
In enlhunlaam what they lack In afettmey. 
And be very proud aud glad to think that 
she has ibis sense uif fresh enjoyment lu 
the apt»rt that you once had yourmdf In the 
old, oM day»--day» when you m your 
“libber” afloat by a certain bridge acnew 
a certain creek so long ago that It makes 
your eyes misty to try and see across the 
years and find the place. Krinwt Mrilaf- 
f«y, In the rhlcagu Record.

The Bostewltz Steamship Ce., 11.

STR. BoYcOWITZ
WlH leave flprstfs wharf oa 

FRIDAY. THE 2IST JULY 
AT 10 r.».

for Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VANGOPVRK.

Fnr freight attd passage apply it the 
company a «dflce, J union W<k*. Store atrvwt, 
iJrtona, B.u.
TPJie company reserves the right of chat* 

<*«• «me i*Me- without uoIUleatiou.
H LOGAN. General Agent.

PARBOILED MAMAS FKKT.
N«tilling more disgusting or unbeurablc, 

tud yet liiiD.lre.l* suffer day after day withyet
aw «‘aty, bllalered. burning feet. Fl’niT 
KI.M i-urvs all this. 2fie. a box : & f»r Si. 
At all drug stores, or Wè pay.p«Mtage and 
•• «U it by mall to any «duress. «Tun k

pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For See Francisco.
The rompe 6y‘« tier»»' 

eteeuiehipe Ou—u. Oty of 
I-ileble. Welle Wall, end 
r militia. rsn-Tlng II.lt. W. 
melle. leave VlrTOHIA.- H 

C,mVvJ2y "aÜ I*- »■ »; A«*«al ■£ Î. 
J*. IT. 2i IT; Bept. 1, and vtvtj Bftb dor 
tbdteafler.

BAN FRANCISCO fur Vletorle. R.
fi- i® «■!» ». I®. 1». a>. as. so; a,«.
SA» '»• «• ». »*#» *. and ereij 
dfch day there,fter.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE O AM.

.qeeen. July la. 2». e.«. .
cuy ef Tootke. July a, u. ahim u. 
Cutt,,, City. A «ml IS, 2S.
Alkl. Jnly L 1». tu,«et S. 1*.

And orery fifth day thereafter.
The (Jueen trill rail at Victoria, f.__

July 14, »: and Volt,,, City, Au,oat IS. 
28. for nassengers and freight.

Ftr further Information obtain folder 
The company reserve* the right to change 

without previous not'ce steamers, sailing 
dates and hdhrs of sailing 
R B. * OO.. Agents. Victoria.

i. F. TROWllRIIMie. Puget Round 8up>.. 
Ocean Lmck. Seattle.

GOOD A LI., PERKINR A CO.. Gen, Arts.. 
San Francisco.

Passenger Ak'ent.

C, P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Turner. Breton 4 Co ■ 

wharf for

Dl, BY. ■
Carrying Her Mdjesty’s Malle. * 

As follows at S p.m.

“A1PHA" * . . . July 26th
•IKS” . . . .. AuS. 2nd

And from Vancouver ,,o fallowing keys.

For freight and passage apply at the 
rifitr of the compsey. 61 Wharf arrest, 
Victoria. R.O. Tba xwmpoDy reecrve* the 
right of changing .hi* time table at any 
time without notification. --------:—

Box ». Il»winsnville. Ont.

PBlNCBBft LOUISE IRONED THE 
RlIIltT.

Whew Prince** IxhiIsc vlritwt the Bee- 
tnudas thé Ulenders detenultte«l to .give bet

Is wu- |

“Every w-ell man hath hi* III days/* 
When "a bit off" or when seriously III you 
wfc—14 IM» Hood’s Sarsaparilla and get 
veil.

L»» right. When thv eon 
‘•U i**v«-l Mirctd-h.»* of w»i 

A JM>j
a turtle*» Ih*hI 1a thÿnS't above Ui«» surfac-. 
then the.pan

Lose Thdr Appetite*, 
down to the « «Àrfcr dvf.ths .ff j 

kw* Hatl»»A*ly at the dangling !
|K»r,-h meat, a ml eye aakitu. e the 

wrlÂrMag a ml ruddy hu«*l angle w.»nn*. I 
It la too hut; too stilt. The laxy vaille 
stand uwHi.»n|.*w „n the hillsides and the ! 
tdrds seek the etwbwt wi’iaaws In the \ 
W“*«d*. It is not Hu* time to. fish. But I 
when th«- morning breoka In a web ««f 

« Imi.ly Mreeks, aud. * wind cuqu»* fr.au the 
south, rippling the water Into ja mast* of 
gray wdukltw. tiien dkg yuur worms ami 
get ready for the fray. The cloudy days 
ar*t th<- days to flah la. In "the .q»en 
*f»a>«»e among the bulrushes, siiero the Wn- 
tor U alHwt five or six fret deep, is « g.M 
plaro te anchor tin» I mat.

The *t*ect«ole of wane women fishltig tor 
the first lime ,1m a right worth n day’s 
Journey to wltm-ok. The fair angler pities 
Y be ttsn She enfehe* and exccrstro the 
ones rhat wriggle off the Iptok and slide 
book ffnio the water again. Rhe smoothes 
back the lock* «< lisJr that the Impudent 
wind hna «tlaarranged. and cnreAiMy tuck» 
them away with The aid of the ever mvs- 
teri.ms, eAer-prem-nt bflifpliL Rhe tehee

r«»sdy tat do her honor.
One iltrr she was mit sketching. f«ir lilts 

*ttte tjneen and the reel ,*f the daughters, 
she Is aoroelhlng of an artist. Rhe was 
thirstv aud icalled at a cottage door 
walerTNrhe W*1 woman of the hoeero 
lusy and refused to g,, fur the wipe 8ba 
of «vmrse. did not know whoMTv !
«m; she was busy trunlnjfr,*he was iron- 
lug a shirt for her hu»btfnd to wear at the 
reception of the <jjX»n * daughter, «he gald. 
Oh, flot Shé^pdhld not leave that to get 

■
“If jy*l will g,7| ,,1.» the water." snld th. 

I'rLnr-eos, “I will finish Ironing the shift 
lie you are gone."

Bo the Prince** ironed the shirt whlh- the 
Hist : woman M.-h.-d the water.

HONEST A0YI6E FREE TO MEN.

Tlte Times is requested to publish the 
following; All men who are nervous and 
debilitated or who are suffering from 
any of the various troubles resulting 
from overwork, excess or youthful er
rors, are awartp that most medical finir 
advertising tq "cure these conditions 
cannot be relied upon. Mr. (îrabsui, 
resident of îxmdon. Ont-, llvl
Uichmond street, waa for a ____
a «ufferer from shove troubles and af
ter trying In vain many advertised rto>£ 
«lie*, electric bel ta, etc., liecame almost 
entirely discouraged and hopeless. Fin
ally he confided in an old Clergyman 
who directed him to an eminent akiU- 
ful physician, through whoae skillful 
treatment a speedy and perfect cure was 
obtained.

Knowing to his own sorrow that so 
many poor sufferers are being imposed 
upon by unscrupulous quacks, Mr Gra
ham consider» it hie duty to give hie 
fellow-men the benefit of hit experience 
and assist them to a cure by informing
anyone who will write to him in strict 
confidence where to be * cured! No at
tention can be given to those writing 
out of mere curiosity bet any one who 
really needs a cure !» .xdvleed to 
dreOr Mr. Graham gg above.

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.
When people are contemplating 

whether on business or ' please 
aaturally want the heat servies 
able »o far as speed, comfort aud safety 
are concerned. Employees «.f the WIS
CONSIN CRaNtBAL LINER am paid ta 
serve the pnb'ic and oaf trains ar* eper- 
ktad -so as to mahp kwae ronneertoea with 
diverging linea l all Junction points 

Pullman Pala«»e Sleeping end Chair Gars 
on thrvogh trains.

"'thing Car servies /aaamaal'ad. Meals <*d a la Marte.
(a order to obtain this first-class servies, 

ask the ticket agent to sell you a tick 
over

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES
and yon will make direct connections at 
St. Pan! for Chicago, Milwaukee and all

iMff
For a ay further Information call oa aay 

ticket «Seat, or correspond with 
J. C. POND.

General Pas*. Agent,
or JAB. A. CLOCK, Kll,"k**’ W1‘-

Janernl Ar-nt,
M8 ibii ainn,

TH1 V. V. T CO.-B STEAMER

"ALPHA"
Will I>«ave Turner, Beeton A*Co/s 

WhW tvt

Dyca, SkaSway and WranSei
WEDNESDAY. JULY 12,

And from VANCOUVER at 12 noon on 
following day. t

For freight and passage apply at the 
• !■«*• -»f the company, 3H Fori street, Vic
toria. 11. C.. or at C. P. N. Co,’a otflee.

The ■coiupati) reserve i|w tteht of chang
ing this time table at any time without 
aqttfieatlon. - ■ ,

-■________ J. P; WARREN. Manager

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.

55. HUMBOLDT
SAILS FOR

Dyea and Skagway

Our Traeks are completed te Lake Beimett, B. C. 
» Shipment» Receive Prompt Despatch.

We are Authorized United Slates 
and Canadian Bonded Carriers....

o’«•lock.
1 train.

NKW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster,

J$nd f'ulu lslan.1-Sunday at 11 
W-cdndeday and Friday at 7 o'cI >ck.

Sunday » steamer to New Wi-stiulueier con
necta with C. P. R. train No. 2. going 
cast Monday. For Plumper Pesa-Wednes
day and Friday at 7 o'clock. For Pender 
and Moresby Inland*—Friday at 7 o’clock.
Leave New Went minster for Victoria-Mon
day at 1 o'clock p.m.; Thursday and Satnr- 
d»7 *t 7 o'clock. For Plumiwr Paae— 
rhursday and Saturday at 7 o'«l«*clf. For 
J^o’clockn<1 M"re’*7 «IfiAda-Thuraday at 

NORTHERN ROUTE.

.?,e,?oTTmXn'“:dC?n"^Z^fT1?rou«h *"» of htucd to AtUn, ac, or Diwson. N.W.T.
via Van. ,.uvar, Hi. lat, 10,‘h and JMb ra,*n ■ ■ ■
month, at 8 o’clock p.m.

ALASKA ROUTS.
Rteamshlpa of this company will leave 

every Wednesday at 8 p.m. for Wrangel,
Dyea and Skagway. .

BARCLAY ROUND ROUTE.
Rtr. Wills pa leaves Victoria for Alhernl 

and Round ports, on the 1st, 7th, 11th and 
^•th of each month, attending latter trips 
to Quaislno and Cape Srott.

The rompan; roservea the right of

O. A; GiRLETON.
General Freight Agent.

C. B. BAXTER,

Wt CBAIANTtC BEUVHY DUR INC MASS* Bf NAVICTION, IBM.

INVESTIGATE FUtt-Y. DO NOT BE MISLED.

SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY

YUKON, KLONDIKE and ATUN.
For rates and particulars apply to <*

L. H. GRAY,
Général Truffle Manager,

Dexter Fcrton Bldg., Seattle.

Bead 2 cents In stamps to aay of

j. H. OBEiH. GREER.
Cs—i armai

1« Trounce
Agent.

aveuue^ VIctorlSA.
our agents for our new map of Atita.

STEAMSHIP
TICKETS

TO ABO FROM

Via Montréal, Quebec, Boston or 
New York, and all steamship lines.

For all Informatics, as tb anlllaga, 
ratam ete. apply

TO-

KASlfl,

CRABO #6*K1. 
«LTTII RtYtr 
BRÜHL
•urn,
ST. PAUL,
chicaco;

i^r^^"11"* ■**»' '-««*
«"»• «*'« » -w. 

"m- Mnr-

*«”'■ Vlrtor1*.

OHEBR, Aim,
Mat and Bor. SU.

Direct every ten da^ys.
lays. Round trip ____
same as on other steamers.

No stops. Me __ 
seven days. Rates

Tuesday, 35th July.
And every ten day» thereafter.

apply to DOD- 
•4 Government

For rotes and Information ai
WELL 4 CO., Ld.. _Aj•rST"

Portland, on,

Charles Beyward.
< Established 18K7I.

Funeral Director and Bmbalmer
Government street. Victoria.

MAMENÏ INSTITUTE^
J STOLE STILT, HCTOilL B.C.

•--------OPEN lib 6 P.m! TO 10 PJ

The laetltute Is Vee for the usé of Bail- fîïLl*-i»ï,,pp!n* drnerally. I» well alp- 
I ItnlrtT m. ptfspTrB "n<l * tauiReraBoa bar.

1
 Letter» msv be sent here to await shins. 
1.1 *** rlT ™ Hteratore ce a be had for ont- 
grdng ship» on appllratlon to manager.

Ill are heartily welcome. ^ k

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields,

Dirigo’,«a'‘Rosalie”
--JRVBMV TfiUUUAT 

At Mary Island. Metiakrhtla, Ket- 
Wraâgel, Jun.au. Skagway and

all particulars apply to Canadian 
eveiopment Company, Agents. 32 Fort 
feet. TelepbeSa Mi_______ .___ ^_________

WASHIMCTOM A ALASKA STfAMSMIP CO/8 «

Alaska Excursion Trips.
SS. “CUT oF8EATT1E"

Sail, from Onto Wbsrt
inyiMDAi ..........J*................... JULY aura
CRIliAY ................. ............ ...AUOCBT 4TII
BATl'HDAY ........................... AUOUWT1BTH

Calling at Vancouver, Mary Island. Kvt

ÎÏKS' MÏZÏ: te srilh.”»
various other pointa, at all of which she 
will remain long en«mgb for paseengera to 
see everything of Interest.

For Information, ratea, etc., apply to 
_IHH>* ELL A CO.. Ôcneral

SCO PXCIfIC LINE

DAYS—^
Across the ( entlnent 

By the
“Imperial United”

The fastest end. beet equipped 
\ «train crossing the continent.

Trains leaving the Pa«iflc Cos at 
Tuesdays, Thursday* and Saturdays 
connect at Fort William with the 
palatial lake steamer» “MANI
TOBA,* ’“AMKRTA" and “ATHA 
BABCA” aéroas tbc Great lakes.

For FbU particulars aa_ to time, 
rate*, and for copies of * C. I*. R. 
publication* apply to

B. W. GREER. Agent 
Oor. Government and Fort streets, ' 

Victoria, B. 0. ; !’Ictoria,

.. and______ _
ritiah Columbia.

______ A. D. CARLTON.
..—- General I****cnger Agent 1 MofrMn. ,lrw. portl,tif 0rT

Assistant

**■€£1 Sound i Alaska Steaadip Ce.
time CARO No. I».

.BeBJW » change without ht*k*.

STR. UTOPI A
^riOM «^TTt^DAlLY (EXCEPT

Lr. Brattle ........... . .4r .tort Ttowewee.../,'JV Of
Lv. Port TrwtwD,!............... 1J to no.
Ar.vk««to ......

FROM VICTOm^M (EXCEPT

Lv. Victoria ............... * m
;tr For Towonrod.......-,;;";;

;............... 1$^-

^%wStkci^iS!&'rA^

Victoria and Tcxada Island.

STR. CIAYOQIIOT
- J- WILL LEAVE

Victoria for Nanaimo, Tbnraday...........8 a.ro.
Nanaimo . for Texada. Friday............... 7 a.m.
Texada for NanaluH», 8a tarda y..........7 am
Nanaimo for Victoria, Tuesday...........6 a.m.
_____  _ Calling at way porto, ——
Every Wednesday at T a.m. for Books at* 

return same .day.

Wharf**1** apply •“ beerd °* el Porter*»

ooooooooooooooooooo

Fast Mall
Tttt NMIH-WtSTlRN LiNt
H„r* aUdrel two mere train, (the 
Fnet Mali) to tbrlr St. f.ulOiloo- 
Kll,**”'**• ”*U°* *W Unie,

Spokane Fills 4 Not them 
Nelson 4 fort Sheppard 

_ 'Bed Mountain hi lv rv,—^ ssmsayr ai is

Th«* only all rali route without 
change of cars between Spokane, 
Roeelano and Nelson. Also between 

Nelson and Roealand.

^ ^ DAILY TRAINS

S;<«U a.m.................SjHYkHne ...
ltr2S a m Ruseland ..
9:10 a.m.......... Nelson.........

Arrive.
- .11:00 p. ut.

..5:80 p.m.
Close txmnectlon at Nelson with steamer 

for Kaslo and all Kootenay Lake Points.
Passenge.w for Kettle River and Bound- 

JJJjyGreek connect at Marcus with stage

’ ■ C. Ü. DIXON. O. P. A T. A ,
Spokane, Wash,

Minneapolis, 
SI. Paul 
Chicago.

Centrry

General

0.R.& N.
-AMD-

Oregon Short Line *
* LOWEST RATES. - ^ 

SHORTEST ROUTE.
■eattle to all polate East ^ RéuAotai

«r.m^T.T, ’Ate „■%'-*« c®*-r

)£ANIC FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

, At'8TRAI»A to Mil Wrdnwllj. 
July S«. »t 2 p. m., for HONOLULU onlr 

SB. MOANA to «all Wedn«^.7, Aug
», II 10 p, - _ n Co-«rn»ect S.IML Vrt«u, ». C.

Llur to'cooIXAKIiIR. Ana., and OAPB- Jfe. ____ __________
TOWN. Booth Africa. *Ln»« ICC UllfnnllU i Arrtrei. p. si'rkckles a bkos. eau— j,® “■ f No, LlODIa

Ageotn. 1M Montgomery ntrect. «>»“»■ 1 njhV|MU
Freight

FrendMO.

Agente. U4 Montgomery at ret* 
offlec. S2T Market ,trMt. Ban

toll

HALL- Agent.
- _l<", ll-y rnroent otret.
*■ * ELLIN, Un,. Agrnf,
w. a. auLBCBT. r.jp’Â'!*' 

- , .. brUM*.

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines.
OltPERB IBBUMD FOR 1‘AAOAiJg . ' 

FROM Oltilvr BRITAIN OK 
THE CONTINENT.

hall, goepel & CO.,
106" OoTWnmnet girort.

Victoria & Sidney
» RAILWAY.

i TKTortg go*

!.. ..«y»
.8TtBu.e»

Bldury g- follow,;
DAILY,

Leave Victoria nt.......T.-oo, e
I^nvo Bldnog at.............. 8:16 i t

SAfURDAVt —
I^nro vtjtort, at.............Tito*.*.,2:00pje_,
Leave Sidney at................8:16 a.m., 5:15 pm

SUNDAY.
Leave VletorU nt.............o noa.m., 2.V» pm
Leave Bid ray gt............. 10:16 n.m., 6:15 pm.

j^SREAT Northern

Connnetlng gt tent.le with overland l-.._ 
J. a. BOOERB. AgL ]



Mttfat*********

/provincial ['JeWs.
ftxmvwvfvmwm

kOMUND. ,
try jfackeon of th« Roasland 

eard of Trade I* in receipt of a telegram 
;atl|û| that Gold Commissioner Ktrkup 
odi tx«-n instructed by the provincial 
nd* and works department to employ 

Kirk. P.L.8., to make the necea- 
try preliminary survey» for the Sophie 
fountain wagon road.
People going a way by the Columbia A 
/eatem railway. £r Intending meet 
'lend* coming to JRoaaland, usually go 
own to the old station on St. Paul street 

it once, forgetting that the fine new 
llflce on Second avenue is now In pse. 
he grounds about the new station are 
eing got In order, and the finishing 
niches are being added to the building.

NBLsOH.
It Is rumored that an excellent site for 
recreation ground has been secured for

James McDonald has gone to Duncan 
Ity. where he has a contract for the 
riving of seventy thousand feet of piles 
W the trestle across Hows, r lakh for 
te Canadian Paplflc railway. The trestle 
111 he nearly a mile long.
Alderman Moore of Kaslo was In Nel- 
wi on-Saturday . He reporte H4# town 
* jrwrjpr good condition, owing in great 
Xrt to ralîway construction In the I'Jaf- 

He Is of opinion that the 
hw will be In operation by the middle 
August. There are few Idle miners 

i Kaslo, so few that demands now made 
Vr «ten cannot be filled.

. TAHCOITER.
Mr. W. T. Newman, the well-known 
lining expert, .has located a property on 

Island, samples from which as- 
ly at 198 to the ton. ; 1 
The body of John Robert McDonald, the 
«an who died in the City Hospital on 
iturday night was burled on Tuesday. 
Harder was the charge read out to 
oorge McNeil In the police court on 
iiasdny in connect ion with the daub of 

^ >hn Robert McDonald, who «Usd-in. the 
1 ty hospital on Saturday night.

George E. Berthlaume, of Ottawa, who 
- Ir. charge of the government working 

Ml y at present stoppln* In Vancouver 
Its W9X M thç *»y» the work
which they will e'ngage Is the con- 
tion of the Inland telegraph Hpe* 
Bennett to Dawson. The party will 

•rk east from Bennett. They expect 
pass the winter and the spring of 

9 In the north.
The painters of the city have combln-

*gw WKÏTMIJI1T»*. I !
[*bomas Darcy, aged 30 years, for 

me time sd inmate of St. Mary*» 
mpital. died on Monday night, and was 
Hjgbi the Roman Catholic cemetery, 

i>ertoa.
he formal annual meeting of the di

et the New Westminster South 
h. railway, was held in this city on- 
oudty. The only business transacted 
as the eteetkm si officers, which re 

aw fallows;.. President. Alvx^ 
•wen; rice-preei»î<‘Dt, F. F. Ward; 

ifmuufêr, P. Sawyer; sécrétarj, T. J,
* rapp.
; Judge Maxwell, of Wbafcom, nnd Mr. 
harics Wright, of Blaine. Wash., arc 

r the city. These gentlemen 
trmerly laterrated in • number of 
ilmou traps about Point B«4ierts and 
uundary Bur. «vcently acquired by a 
hici go syndicate, they hare now kc- 
lied alien for half-a-d«»seti train* in 
«■h a iMwition that they hope to get 
l the salmon they can handle before 
le fish ,approach the Point Roberts 
apH.—c.ilumlwian.
Thh death occurred abont eight o'clock 
q Monday evening at the Woman’s 
tospital. «* t«ertru«h* Tmuu aged *4 
•ar*. wife of Rer. Ipp (^ne, the head 
f thé local Methodist Chinese Mission,

■ used had been ailinz for about 
g*re weeks»; She wax a native of 
HSnghai, and came to this country 
hell she was only seven imci bid.

IEfining 1 ietijs

Mining Around Windermere:
.The news received from Windermere 

•luring the past week is most satisfac
tory. There IS a vast amount of work 
being done and of such a character as. to 
give the greatest encouragement to claim 
owners. À» development proceeds the 
greater values are obtained and ' with 
depth the ore bodies. In most of the 
-claims are widening -out, 
in the past few weeks that work could be 
profitably undertaken as It has been next
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negotiations ftrfl pcndlDJ far the nah
■quarter Intérêt In thé " property W: 
Newell thinks the deal will he closed In 
the cotirse of the next 60 days. The 
money derived from this sale Is to be , 
used in the purchase of machinery and 
Ih*.»uflhtn*„ Qf work on thé property. j 

I-C Rot ."At present t ht re -are 36 drills ■ 
hard- at work on the Le Rol. The defec- ( 
live crank on the main driving shaft at 1 
the big compressor Was replaced during; 
the week and on Tuesday of Inst week 
work was resumed. During the four re
maining days of the week the mine sent 
outT,24if Vm* or 3» carloads to the Morth- 
port smelter. The main shaft 
down about 870 feet. During

MUNYONs
COUGH
CURE

ML’NYON’S COFGH CURE stop* e 
cough, allays Irritation and soreness <* 
the chest sod acta marvellously as s scyth
ing and healing balm for diseased lungs, 

ft Is now It positively cures bronchial cough, with 
the last IS rattling la the windpipe and tightness

it work could be1 ed> Mltvra,nS 1.480 ounces of gold, 4,100 sdreneaa nf the chdt. dtiflratty In breath- 
ounce, ol .liver ah<l IS ion. of copper. !n*-f°07^d w*h“ul?f

to Impossible to get ifito the mountains, 
but now nearly all of the well known «‘urn, for Ike month of June amounted 
properties gre being worked and put In ,. *° over >100,OOP. . ,
such shape that "development can go on 1 *ron Maak.--Superintendent Hall states 
all winter. I thttt the mine Is employing 60 hands at

The returns from the shipment of Del- Present. and now that the new ore bunk- 
phine « re mdde by R. A. Klmpton have ' era and *ort,n« tables are finished the

total gross estimated value >43.500 The breathing; languor,’ debility'and night
sweats, in fact, every form of coogh ahd 
all pulmonary diseases, where the lungs 
are not too far consumed by the *

been received. It netted Mr. Klmpton over 
Iti to the ton. It Is learned that the 
smelter gave a freight and treatment rate 
of 112. which give» $95 as the gross value ! 
ol the oçe at the steamboat landing. The 
ledge on the 'Delphine has been stripped 
for. a distance of 800 feet, showing the 
pay chute to be of varying width and ore 
• >f the same character as in the shaft.

Work has been resumed on the Swan-

dutput has been increased about, four 
times. At present about a carload à day 
is sent tq Trail.

Mabel —Superintendent 8. H. McCoy, 
who has charge of the Mabel, reported 
on Saturday that the crosscut in the- 
lower tunnel of the Mabel that was be-

Marriagv of Young Dwarfs in New York 
a- Lamentable Failure.

lng driven to cut the ledge, disclosed In 1 The farts a bent *nn extraordinary d!
, the upper workings, ha* reached the wo* suit involving n little man and
1 ledge at a vertical depth of 75 feet from wife, neither of whom is more than 17

Jetai" Hi a-number of other claims on the bottom of ,he winse. There Is eight year* old. have ln-come known In N«>w
the east side of the lake. The principal ,n‘hf‘s °f cU-an ore on the foot wall which York by the application of Anrhonv
interest, however. is centered in thé min- ' ua ^ ** I* M» $°,d and copper. Seba w-rcr. as guardian . for Jacob
eral belt on Toby, Horse Thief and oth-1 Flate.—Sinking on the new shaft ' ftchwoer* r. Kis. ion,- for an absofntc di r
frrfWtrw ndrVKWSirôH a# 'PÉSH-HW* fiWi h/m’îo'pm^nt Mmürïï eFI
ltn— j ... .. 11 tl iv.-.-lt fmvn I h. -Alt tik Iht) ^Ml.ftuil g.>ii ir.utp,«i*Windermere.—Fort Steele Prospector.

The Week at Rossisnd yJ” 
The. Rossland Miner in the weekly min

ing review says:
"It Is probable that anothèr Red moun

tain property will Join the list of, work
ing mints before very long. Mr. Thomas 
Long of Toronto, thte president of the 
Northern Belle company, owning the 
claim of that name on Red-^mountain, 
made an Inspection of the property dur
ing the week In company with Mr. John

old
and géarcHy four feet high, while his 
wife is one year younger and just four

Moynahan. who first had charge of the '*7 »»ld on Saturday that the 
development that was accompttshed three ***** **•<* been reached on tht 
years ago. It is underst.»od that Mr. mountain, and. sinking to the

all week from the 300 to the 300-foot level, Schwoerer.
and thé usual progress has been made, j The husband is seventeen years 

St Elmo.—The work of continuing the 
tunnel on the St. Elmo Is being pushed.

I.X.L.—Ww* continuée on the lower 
tunn* The tunet la In for a distance oT 
300 feet and a crosscut has been run from 
this tunnel for the purpoee of tapping 
the vein. This crosscut Is now In for a 
distance of 16 feet. The vein has not yet 
been met, but it Is thought it will 'be 
before long.

Green Mountain.—Superintendent Low-

I devices, the egplontou Of
il imité, refrigerating apparatus, and

ptber analogous devices are likely to b- 
too ^xpeosire In comparisou with'the re 
turn make.—Monthly Wtnttber Re

ZANGWlLVr S^;ntTGGLB FOR fasie!

Mr. Zangwill hauT? h*ktl struggle with 

adversity before he achieved fame. Born 
In thé Ghetto of véry poor;^pfiient*—they 
were alien immigrants—he received Jils 
ediication at the Jews' Free School In 
Spltnlflélds, where he ro*4 to be a teach
er at the same time that be graduated, 
and took high honors In phUoeophy at the 
Vnlverslty of London.

The amotipt er hard work that be got 
through at the Free School was extraor
dinary. His day* were spent in the ex
haustive labor of teaching large, unruly 
classes; hie nights Were divided between 
studying fbr his degree and writing for

Until he was twenty-ewe he» never knew 
1.806 what It was to spend *a Idle hour. He 

"7ÜÜÎÎ i>a" * t*001" youth, unknown, and abso
lutely friendless, when, in collaboration 

—:----------- — ■■■■-,..........-!  ------ ■■■• - ! With another Free School teacher, lie pro-
EXTItAORDIXXMY SUIT. 1 ^”<<1 "V" Prem'ler th" Palnt.r 

• The work was crammed full of clever 
wit and sparkling epigram, and appeared 
und-#r the pseudonym of “Freeman Beil.
I f ■ff-ll MUkk^i — * - ,- — 1.1 r-— *— - w—• " r' I —,—— ■ 1 vf, will IM m i “V—ti
certain measure o< suoceSs.

The two teai hers now entered Into lit
erary- partnership, contributing under 
their joint tl|le sketches and stories 
the 81. James's Gasette. One day the 
editor of that journal wrote to. “ffsssseJsM .’roteejBaSi.M#..»»!*

covered by tubercles. Price 25c.
A separate cure for each disease. At si! 

druggists, mostly 26c a vial.
Personal letters to Prof. Muuyon,
Arch st.. Philadelphia. Pa.. U S A., a ■ 
ed with free medical advice for any disease

390-foot 
Green 

250- foot

Tiu* r

THK TROLLEY TN KOItKA

Aathony 8<bwoerer 1$ fhé wealtty 
cornice manufacturer at 130 Avenue D. 
He lives at 133 East Sixty-third street. 
The parents of Mrs. Schwoerer are 
dead, but she has boon reared by6* lier 
gnmTfalher. James WilHams. s wealthy 

j real estate owner, of 442 East Fifty 
seventh street.

It j Jacob ami (lam were schoolmates 
and grew »P together. It was never 
suspeejed by the parents of Sobwoer r

jg At pwwt tkw% I» *** —

™. ri."n-.l,“ r<lurn ‘“ u,e “*l- -“h 'j?'"' e*TOT ",:.îv
the probable result that work will be. FbCT fiwRMWt terri is- reached drift* 
resumed before the show come*. , In* will be commenced.

In the Homestead there is a fine- show- War BagU^Ono thou 
liig of oro which seems to be of a good drw* and acventyHbree tons were ship- 
quality. While it is not yet a mine It P*** t<> Trail during the past week, as 
looks as though further exploration and "erahtsl 4i6 reported the week previous, 
development would make it one. ( Centre àtar.-The work of erecting the

The shipments of ore from the camp *«?«* foundations for the new compressor 
for the past week show a considerable plant of the Centre Star Is nearly eôm- 
Increase over the previous week, but they pleted. The mine Shipped AO tOJM during 
are still Mow what Is looked for. j the week.

Appended Is a detailed statement of the ' No* 1—The station at the «W-foot level 
cn shipments approximately for the «f the No. 1 le about completed, and *liA- 
week ending July 22nd, and year to date: ,n< w1** he resumed this week to the 500-

» foot-, level. Drifting will t>e resumed 
when the last mentioned level Is reached.

Jumbo.—The long crosscut tunnel on 
the Jumbo has been driven in for a dis
tance of 3W0 feet. The manager. Mr. M.
R. Gaiusha, .has let a contract for an
other 10U feet on-this tunnel.

Gertrude—Drifting north and south on 
the 3»>-foot level of the Gertrude con

it was impossible for two men to divide 
a post of the kind between them, the sit
uation thus credited was sn awkward 
one. Mr. Zangwill sept the other half of 
'^Freeman It« 11 to represent them both, 
and from that time until almost the other 
day ZangwllVs clever associate—who now 
edits and and partly owns two Import
ant weeklies—was known In the Journal, 
istlc world by the pseudonym That ori
ginally belonged to two men —"M.A.P.” '

“FOR THF RAKE"OF FT’V, MfSCHUCP 
Id DONE.”

A vast amt>ant of mischief Is done too, 
because peuph- neglect to k. eo iheir bl/wl 

ure. The mls/lilef appear» In «»ruptioi.s.pure, i tie misciier appears In erupt 
dvspepshr. tnmgestion, nemusnev*. kl.lt.er 
disease», and other alimenta. 1W« dlls 

! >
of Hood'» KsrsapsrlIU. which 

it or |trw
faithful ■ 
rules all «Harassa
uio(e<l by Impure bl

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Le Ret .......................

Week

.............. 1.248
.............. 1.471

Year 
Tone, j

War Eagle .....____
Iron Maak ................

38,625
1RS
,»

18
Evening Star ......... ............... 21
Deer Park ................
Centtirfltar .............. ........... 632 3.187

Tor»r tone ....... ..............1» mm.

between them and they were at liberty 
to romp siul play at will.'

four huit- I Karl>' iu J807. Ifajr m.U.
known tbvir desire to marry and there
*■’ Uu Mrwji MOT. HMOD'S «LUI w .11 Ur.r «to.

. they wt*re married by Rev. Dr. Potter. Irritating 
t For à months they lived happily 

together, when they began to qfiafrél 
A baby was born and for n brief p«*riod 
the yonthfiil husband and wife .Wi-re 
happy again. Home time irftrr stories 

i which reached 8<*hwwrer csiiwd him 
to desert his wife. He was arraigm-ti 

j before Magistrate Hammer on the 
charge of desertiop, and mm-support. und 

j was ordered to pay >3 a week for tin1 
support of his wife aqd child. She lived 
with tier grand fat her, Mr. William», and 

, alter tho entraugciuetit H«‘hwoerer wueld 
often vail ou h«-r and in time forgave ber. 
but n-fnsed to lire with her.

I Tn the great surprise of Mrs.
Schwoerer she wn» servtsl with a di
vorce summon* recently. On June hi

tlnues. j IbhI Justice (iildersleevv, in the Soprem-
, Coxey.—Surface work on the Coxey hu Court, Increased he.- weekly allowance _____

Homestake.—There him been consider- been In progress all week. j from *3 to $5 a week, with an additional Grain—
&bW talk vf late of strikes In the Home-- 8«m#-< No. A—The new abaft on the ^20 fur counsel foe#, AppUcatiun Was i- Wheat, pee toe . 

management tn each in- Sunset No. Î is now down 100 feet, and th«m made by Mrs. HohwoereFkxAttor.

The market show* little lluctnatlon tide
ei-Ht, I he. prie* ci fqü moving a tittle 
with the dlsapiH-wram-e of *»u»e varletleu 
und Ike advent of other». <louetéMYTtfa 
are now elnsaat ont of the market, while 
hta.-kberrl»** are beginning to n«if In wi 
drn«**. Potatoea have fallen In price 
si-mew hat. bilng quoted at $1.50 apd tiLUu. 
Oats have felleu *!lghtly Kuhowing are 
the qutifalUw:
Four—

Ogilvie'» Hungarian, per l*blj 5 50
laike of the Wmal», peg bb... 6-50
Loitvh'a, per bbl..................... tkflO
O. K., per bbl................... .. B.OOti 6.80
Know Flake, per bbl................. B OO
Calgary Hung............................... 6J0

V

AND
APPLIANCE

To any honest man who may 
try them a reasonable time.
If he is pleased with the result, he la to keep 

and pay for them. If he is dissatisfied, he has 
simply to return the appliance and remainder 
of medicine to us, and that ends the transac
tion without any expense whatsoever. There 
is no C. O. D. fraud, no deception of any nature.

Our treatment is so sure to give bodily 
strength, to remove impediments to marriage, 
to stop unhealthy losses, to bring natural 
development and tone to every portion of 
the body, and to restore to weak men the 
feeling» and buoyancy of youth, that we glad
ly piake this offer in good faith.

If you are interested and in earnest, write

Sour name and address in the blank form 
clow, cut out thé coupon and mail it to 

Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. V.
We par Cammilmm émir• J*e Mar, mm mmpmmmrm. 

am MEDICAL CO,
it NIAGARA ST„ BUFFALO, N. Y.

Sirsi—As per statement la Tht* Yioturia Times yng 
" “ ” “ ‘ pOin lettowJ, eortaf. pM, fuflex-

rréim ml lun .tiie v—r Apofauice
may mall lô mé, 

I veer
Md Rcmtdia to «toll. me. ee total sod approval wtthoul
opaaae-eo paymea» to fc. mad. In advaaca—oo coto ol a^
tied tetlf* treatment prova successful and entirely aaiisfic-
tory. Also mad sealesC.lFta, your new medical book lor man.

( FILL rn NASH AND ADOACM IN FULL.) _

■22

bN

stake. The
stance was neen, bet as it I» conserva- a sump 1» being ctst ottt preparatory to 
live it reported that it had nothing yet drifting.
for publication. On Saturday through the ' Wallingford.—Drifting on ledge matter 
courtesy of the management, a repreeen- la in progrès*, and It is anticipated that 

were tattve of the Miner visited the property satisfactory development will shortly re- 
nnd was shown the workings by the 8ult.
manager. The reporter was totislderabljr. W hite Bear —The shaft is down a dts- 
kurprtsed at the amount of work done, tance cf ITS feet In the W’hite Bear, and 
and more especially so when told how ; work Is progressing a» usual, 
much the expenditure has been. The Copper Belle.—A contract to deepen the 
workings consist of 230 feet of shafting, ghaft has Just been let. 
two large stations, one at the 156-foot | During the past week there were over.
level, and over 900 feet of drifts and cross
cuts. The ehowlngs of ore In the ledges 
are excellent. One could hardly con? 
celve how so much progrès* had been 
made and so little said about It. On the 
200-foot level, after drifting for 309 JfanL 
a fault waa encountered, besides this the 
management has beln troubled very 
much with water. The water troubles 
commented where the larger showing of 
ore was found. Tbl» le because the wa- 
tvr goporaiiy follow the Ifidp. At this 
point the vein seemed to be about eight 
feet In width with one or two paystreaks 
In It, but on account of ‘the inrush -of 
watér at this point It was .difficult to get 
an accurate Idea of bow large the pey- 
btreaks are. In chosscut No. 6 the orb 
body |s over five feet In width, but as

«Wemée» •* weH oa mee. <«*» rl<4«- «at the 
an,"—-su«‘h is the translation of pera- 

Iraph nnmlHT two In the ruk-s. or notice*
: he puMlc. pr<*var«^l l-y the K r«*an

5«b*nt of the Hixmt Electric Itslliray 
I iempaur. The Introduction of thl* trol^

5g tine ia-ttfiKTEd '* I.. . t rv-« , i at ltd* .poiflL. ia. not -yeL,
| » “the flrtH step towards civilization In finished the full width of the vein has! 

he Ibrmit Kingdom.' "" v If
(gDed that.* wide departure fr«>«n Hie

sixty location» of mineral claims record 
ed at the Nelson office and the assess
ment» recorded have averaged |wenty per 
day.

Some remarkably fine gold quarts speci
mens have been brought to Nelson dur
ing the past few days by men who are 
prospecting on Bird creek. The ledges 
are aald to bé very small .and. pockety,, 
but they are producing specimens which 
It would be hard to beat.

J. Cameron has made several good finds 
near the head of Hall creek. Samples 
taken from 'the croppings glx 
values In gold but as his locations have 
not been perfected Cameron ha* llttlS to 
say either with respect to the assays or 
the vicinity in which the claims are sit
uate.

t.stoms of the c-onfctry would IV male|
I. nt Vi <> Y*m's offer.

Formerly women were pot allowed on 
h«- Street* In the dnjtlme, but n curfew- 

I -ell was run* at «dght o'clock in the .ewn- 
ug. aft« r wtih-h hour b<

"Hiln-d t«y remain Iq-docrs, wliih* êhv to- 
I nen took tiw-lr exeniw

The work of building au el-M-trlr.rally» ny 
Tom the Governor * reSlil -n. e. oefehle the
r._F1<5wfoy' . 
he new tomb of Emprew* Miu. beyond «lie 

I 'nit Gate, was begun last y«wr, and com 
I >|el#d In Miy of the pr.-s. nt >. ». Japan ,.Mi were. eiuploye<l a* inotonn«■ n. n nil ua 

ive Koreiiu* a* •utidiii-tni ■*. Fpr « refill 
I i,y* in M;iy tho cars ran over a portion of
I
I -mitred, find the enterprise. ap|uat. d tit. b.

established. On the 36th, hiywevi*.

A apeviai to the Toronto Globe from 
not yet been determined. In the No. S London says: Mr. Tarte 4s making ex- 
sotrtti crosscut in the weet drift the «flleiit progrrss after the operation. He 
stringer of ore that they are following, intend* shortly to visit and inepect the 
which consists of a. white quarts gangue public works nt Antwerp and Hamburg, 
cerrflng from one to six inches of ore, I In reply to a question by Mr. Taylor 
Is now widening. The indication» In this »» the Dominion Hum*, yesterday, the 
drift are that ar« ore body will soon be Mihji*ter 'of the Interior stated that^ 11,- 
met The main drift was driven along 300 Galicians and Austrian» and 7,2m) 
the hanging wall of the ledge for a did- Duukhobour* Immigrant» have arrived in 
tance of 300 feet, and ore can be found t’l.iladrf since July, 181)8. 
along Its entire length, and the fkce of 
the drift Is heavily .mineralised. j

VttehkQ-•surface'•of'the-'* ummit of the Tuesday night, missed hi* fdottng And

Mr.* Herbert Earlscllffc. of Santa Rar- j 
bara. Cal., ha* communicated to the ! 
Weathgr Bureau, through the Chamber ( 
of Commerce of Ltw Angel»-*, a »ug»e»- i 
Gj'n relative ty foR tbat.ehQulA.«:y,U,Uy;ai !
all the inventive geniu* of America. Mr. j 
Earlseliffe say*: "7

“In Cajl font ia t here, are vast areas of ' 
ibïe land where' flic water supply t* ' 

^n*nffirient. Nature his endeavored I» 
eorrert this by aemltiig in heavy foii* 
laden with moisture, and it only re 
mains for the ingenuity of man to utilis»1 
thi*. Throe fogs generally rouie in from . 
the ocean at night during the dry aum- 
ju%uti>nths. when most Rerded^ but are_ 
iliwslputed early iu the morning oy the

Nathaniel Leech, wheir stepping off the

hill, is I he principal showing, and to
wards this the main drift Is being run. 
The iron capping ha* here been removed 
for a distance of Alg>uT 40 feet,'which un
covered an ore chute, over six feet In 
width. It Is certain, that this ore chute 
extends much f trthar than the

On the sortit^; floors there la consider-

feti upon his head, breaking his neck.

Blame the 

5S2 Kidneys

3 *W'tsUgiUTl M a" able ore which Wm. to I» ot good qual- 
EiWt'*'» Ml route I" flu. ImperlAl H.v. Thl. ore I. to 1* rotted, and fur- 

I I, 111.- tir», .e.tilent .ee umil the child Iher on will be rent to the .melter,
■ L.ISU . . „ —. _^ — It.. >v !.. ol.11, , "native w»» i.inthl frndef tltttalrtwelA
lirnd kin -d. Bet II M hiUpeeed th*t the 
l .aréUlbm Û s.v.,,1 hAd for w,.,k. been 
I ■...diileliie Iu rooo-wh ft nlH-rh-oliee ereettl. 
llee. •• <® , be eaoae "< » drone*, »**<*

..........  lend. .,,,1 now '
l,t or r-re,ended Thn, the rn,,» h«d 
Jim-overed. Th QUO,,' fnm, the Knr 

L,„ Bepotatory “The eleetrle wire, rotne 
L , ,.ft the Indnenee of heaven: other,
niisno th.l •• «be po*er-ho»e I» bollt on 

„rfcv ,,K,t. there eon be no Cl,, »n,M 
t- rrotoved The people 

, ilo., their rolf ronfrol. Moeod the ctw.
C7nr-. Otntdoven. tottorod the ™ m ..........I

I f'd'thre.le.ed In destroy >he iK.wer hon*. 
'’ . ,1,1, jonM.ee the Anlborttte# reine» 
ffi-ST nnd «der ... retaorid. 1m, ,nrf 
EXh» pe.rtnetwhlp of ,hr IrMloy «nd wb 

rtjrt,,, In the I t, Bn« h,„l re elv-d 
iZtXry check.—Il.rper". Werk,y.

for that illwtreeslng backa<*n and 
help i bcyi lo get well by using

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills
Backache Is usually the. most pronounced 

symptom of kidney disease. Other Md'ca-
Th* Homestake seem* to be now In a 

first-class condition »nd to have In Jt
the making of a mine; that I. to .ay. If, lrr Irngutaritle. In nrlmliiig «nd ,lo
the present ore' bodies and veins keep In the urine.
the promlne that I. contained |n their i sm In curing kidney illaww nu.l pre- 

U — _ -= width 4Utd v.lueu and do net pinch out | venting Br1gt.f. DWiet. nl.lolM,. t)r.v.y,
it or prelendrtf that 'hi- ^ ^ Evening Star.—Sinking, on the winse ne.. üvp«UMl» largely on Ibe stage of the

•fyom the lower tun net continues. The iIImmc at whh* It I» Iwken. If treetnient 
wlnxe has now reached a depth of 15 . Is lM«g«n l»efore the tissue* an- too far 
feet below the lower tunnel. The winse wasted away Dr. Chase'# Kldney lAver 
is in ore all the way down. The ore bod#.| 1111* will positively eol^ you a«fd prom|*ly 
to the east of the fault has been found «4 fchst.
and has been drifted along for a distance ] J<>hn I-***8- Surrey l’entre. It.
of 18 feet The ore body at this point suite*: “I have l>een tnu^led with kidney 
I* three feet In width and is of a shipping dWa*e and terrible p*b»* in Hu* hack for 
character The Tatter find Indicated that1 over a year. Dr. Chaw's Kidney Uver 
the ore Chute has à horisontal lengtrf hflVo th#1 l>*,n* *««y «ml sr«
170 feet, an Inclined depth of about SKT^vring me. They ere good pill* for the 
feet and a width of from three to live kidney* ”
feet. Shipping of ore continues, the J>ulk IT. ttiiase’s Kidney Liver pm* act direct 
of the ore sent to the smelter cominlg 
from the slopes above the upper tunnel.

Abe Lincoln.—W. F. Newell, secretaray 
of the Abe Lincoln Gold Mining Company, 
writes from New York to the effect that

_ B.ini(sHnn of the heart, nervousness, I PalfiiÏÏ£® neSooa headache cold hands 
I ,Mjnïilï*7taIn In the hack «mi other form. 
IÎT* ÏÏknJS >S relieves by (tarter". Iron 
I ^^Mdrj^rtally for the Mood, nerve.

ate them and permanently cure khlney dt#- 
eaw and fiackeche. One pill a dose. 25 
cents * box. At alt dealer*, or Bdmanson, 
listes St Oo., Tortmto

Corn (whole), per
—», Witiiam P. -w-
.street, for the appointment of a guar- AJlfmril*fBr Mf fifS *********
♦lia», ami Justice Giegerich appointed Rolled ô*ts (B. St K.')'. '.......
Engeiee Cohn bvr guardian ad litem. j Rolled oats (It. A K:l, 7*h 

Mrs. Scbwocrec in her answer denie* Feed— 
the alh-gaiion* rontalned in her hua Hay (baled) per ton.............
sawrrosfMOT ; Muli.g.r .ïr'ioii"

At the home of Anthony Schwoerer, Hrsn, per ton ............................
in Sixty-third at rout, a woman said that Ground feed, per too...............
arrangements had *Ht;n made whereby Vegetables— 
the divorce suit was to be hcsr.l in pri
vate before a referee, and that there wa* 
to bç no publicity.

AN INVENTION
VTIL1ZE

WANTED
FOG.

TO

I'lilntooi (new), per 1U0 lbs.. 
Water cress, per bunch.
Wstenpeloa 
Cebbagi». per lb 
t'uuUfiower, per heed 
IvHtnee, 3 heads for ......
Lettnro, 4 hds. for...v...

1)M«fim. per lb .........................
<>nions (pick 11 eg), per it..,
Chorkins, per lb. .7..............
Tomatoes ................... .......
lit it ns. per. D»............................
< 'nemn^ers. Island, rocti . . 
Cucumber*. Gala, per doe. 
Kadl*b«s. 2 bimebee for....
libubarb, per lb .....................
carrot*, per lh .....................

nsnsanss 
HêWÉse 
»T RjlON

40h* 60
IN

l-MShil- «■' 
Mro 7ft 

23.606(25. <■> 
■21 <■.» 
2KOmi3u.«iO

1.30*1 2.00
6

I'nj. "-Ü ■',
GAMBLING IN CHINA.

4, Few u riters haw mentioned the 
( hinaman * timlewy to gambling. He 
ia tnnrli gi-. ' KowTo<m. where
*omc fighting took pince fhr other day; - 
1*1 not the only place in the Flowery 
i.irnd wIm-tv g:iml»'iug fcoWTO M) b*t 
found. The writer once vi*ited the an 
the police exurt in Shanghai to *<v 
what Ibe prtM-eviiings ucre like. Among 
the primmer» u.'i> the keeper "f 
gauTdiug bouiu-. A joung man Isom Lhc 
couutry had been unit# “vleancd out” the 
nigiti. before, and be had the principal 
delinquent aliU-ebetidixl; the police lu)d 
also brought away the «lice, cards and 
othnr gbtng* ftmitd in the place. 1

Alter the càae waa over, l was al- 
lowrd to help myself from the tray oo 
which 1hey were exhibitetk l found that ■ 
some of the dk*e bad a delightful tend- 

> to turn up ‘‘double sixes.*" A mil. ! 
lite inqiertlm showed that one "f the! 
six Sind* w as a hole—filled up. of . 
eoiirac—and through, this «tiw had been i 
holtcwed out. and probably molten lead 
dropind. so that it adhered to the side 
opitositi tc* the six tqxd*. which thua be*. 
raws'itie brovy side, and explains why j 
the *ix spots were ao often uppermost, j 
From thl* It is evident that western i 
civilixatioB lias îîtiîe It. «an tchCh Ati-"; 
Hhi on tbc subject of gambiing. VhÎH.-*-- , 
< ;.rds' must tie a complicated game, for a 
pack of them, g -1 «»« the «é*e «evasion, 
contains over ljlk They are narrow 
slip* of card, little over half an inch iu 

■d judging from the fig 
them, tiny ore arranged by some pro- 
cees of order into fours. Their small 
si at* will suggest to anyone that Ah Sin 
weuld he a very successful player with 
them.—Illustrated Li«>ndon News.

A war corresponde n t at Mahtia writing 
to Ixmdon says: “It Is Impossible"

a*MMMSI8l»WWRS»l1WJ|l«tlJ

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker. 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Bnoao St., Between Pandora 

and Johnson.

Notice to Contractors.
COE 8« JOE). Hi

Salmon (smoked), per lb.... 
.Stilusm otprlngl, |»eF lb. .... 
Oysters (Olympian), per pt. ... 
Oyster* dfoslern), iwr til*,...
Cod, per lb....................................
Haillon, per R.................
HerrUg ...........................
Kmvlt», per I*»...........

”lt is impfwsïblë to 
write the tRitb about the situation. The 
resources and fighting qualities of the 
native* are quite misunderstood by the 
American papers. Tile volnnteer*. or *t 
least a portion of them.*were nt one time 
on the verge of mutiny, and unless Gen, 
Ott* bad begun sending them homewards 
ITier* / would have "Seen' aensailvnnl de- 
vclopnn ritk ^

The Tody of the Caarewitch was ln- 
ll terrvd in the cathedral of St. Peter end 

St. Paul. St. Petersburg, yesterday.

mi

Cru be. S for..........................
Here is ample moisture brought to |,*am produce—

Kggs (Manitoba), per dos...i-* 
Bgg* (Inland, fresh), per doe.
Butler (Delta creamery).........
Beet dairy .................................
Butler (Uowlchin creamery).1

Cheese (Canadian) ...............
I ant, per 0»............. ................

Real»—
Hama (American), per lb.........
Hama (CanatMan), per BL.

ouç> very doom if we could Inti discover 
some simple-and practical nut hod of 
co»d««UHing or pn-ciiataliug it on a large

•
It certaiply ia tantalixing to think oL 

this Imrocnkc* quantity of moisture pres
ent and visible but unavailable. NeitherJ 
acwnce nor art, nt pnsent, call suggest 
any feasible method of causing this fog 
to d«*scend in any-feasible drop# of rain. 
Qn the other hand, tin* green vegetation

bwu observed lo be due essentially,i ib-i-r. per 
lo cloud <»r fog ami not to rain; it may, I M«titon. _p#r Ih. 
therefore. In* bope«l that aloqg (he coast 
of ("aliffirnia some devi«*e w ill" soon be 
introduced that shall catch the fog par 
tich*s as they float along and force them 
to trickle down in gentle stream* <>t 
water so a* to moisten the earth. We 
do uot propose lu xundêuae gr peaplp^, 
late the atmoapbcric moisture in the or- , 
dinaŸy wnse of those word*, blit simply : 
to catch it a* the leaves of the trees do. |
We recall the so-called drip from every j 
rotlt and twig on the summit of Tab'r j 
Mountain at Ca(>e Town, and especially 
on the summit of Green Modiitatn 111 th# 
island efAacenaéee, nnd the «Inrapm»** of r 
the rock* on Dike* Teak, anil Wjp cnn 
not tkiuln hot tiiat in many *isd*: 
throughout the, globe vegetation is kept ; 
n'.ive by the MMlI amount of moisture ' 
that I* caught «m the iroye*. and drip- 
piiig thence to the ground is soaked up 
by the root* of the plant. In fact, there 
are several plants whose leaves and 
branches are so nrrattged na to facilitate 
drip and the collection of moisture by 
this process. What i* needed by the 
agriculturist on the California const i* 
some.simple m«H*hanlcal arrangement by 
which the quantity <«f fog pnrtich s shall 
be Intercepted a* they flow iw$<t any 
given plant, nnd shall be forced tp drip 
or glble dowuwanl into the ground al 
the root of the plant. Afiy fan-ship -d 
arrangement of stick* <ir slate that in 
crewree-the area exposed to the fog 
should apparently increase the quantity 
of

.s'58

Bacon (American), per lb.'...
■ llaixm ((Jaiiadlae), per lb.........■ ___

at ion . “•«Hi (rotied), per lb........ 12« JM
b dare*?* ^ ^
tiall/i Beef. >er R> ....................... . 8fl 15

Veal, per
Pork, per m...........

Krult—
(’hiMTlee, white. i>er !b ...........
(‘berries, red, per th 
Mtr* wherries, per box .
Banana*. p<-r tbneo...........
11m*ap|»leé, «•*«* ......................
Cuvtuimilx. «**i h '........... . .
!>eiiioii* ((’«lifornia) per d<i*.
Lemon* (email) ..........................

Grange* (Oallforn'a •«‘tailing*)
Valencia orange*, per <b>x ..
AjqdeS, per lb ............................

Apricot* ........... tTiv'-r1...........
Grapes, per lb ............................
Blackberries pec Ih ........
CtitTHUt* (red), pio* lb ...........
<'urra»*t» (white), per ft» ....
Oitmirt* (black), ncr 1b 777;
Itaepberrlee, per m ...............
Pear*, S Itw tor .......................

Pouttry-
DrenseJ fowl (per pair).,....
Ducks (per pair) .......................
Turkey* (per 1».. live weight) augg an 
Duck, dressed, esch ...... 78

The new franchise law wa* promulgated 
th the Tranrvaal official gasette yeeter-

.

1 1.75
ion

«eetiOTd tender*, property Indorsed, will 
be received by the Honorable the Chief 
Commissioner of Land* and Work*. Vic
toria. B. Cl, up to 12 noon of Monday, the 
21*t August next, for the erection *wl 
• 'topic! Ion of a Court House st Boseiand.

Drawing», spécifient loos, and oon^hioee 
of tcwleriBg and contract may be eeee at 
the 1‘rovtiu-itil Government Ufflwe at Vlc- 
turla. Vemomer. Boeaiand, and Nelsoe.

-4k tv. OB Mini after the 27th Instant.
Fuck- «ruder roust be aeeoinpauied by a» 

oi-'»iUfd lunik cheque or «'ertiflŸate de- 
P**>it. made payable to the underrigned. 
e«|H*l to fire per cent, of the amount of 
the tvuder. us stxnirity for the due falfii- 
uient of the contract, which shall be for
feited If the party t«-mlvring «lecllne le 
en<«»r Into eontrset when-called upon to «le 
*•». or if he fall to, complete the wrork ens- 
trsclwl for. The cheque* of uiwuvivssfBl 
tenderer* will be returned to them upon 
Hie execution of the contract.

Tender» will not be considered unless 
made oui au the f*«n»a supplied, and 
signed with the actual signature of .tke. 
tenderer*.

The low «at or any tender not necwaarHy 

W. S. GORE.
Deputy « ««nmlwloner of l>an«t* St Works.

I..-îml* nnd Work* I>e|wriment,
Victoria, B. O., Slat July, 1W8.

riUNICIPAL NOTICE.

CURE Sewers Rental
foot to a bilious steteof the ■yehwn.airrh
...................... - ——--------
Si£&2!:

, Prowl a—a. Di»tr
[.Mata the Rl le.^*^ WhllaS S3

Notice le hereby given lhat the 31et day 
of July. lhU!'. 1* the lae« «lay for paying 
rent due for the year 18W, wider the 
Sewera Reniai By-I^aw, IXtft.

Iu lii fault of payment at my office. (Tty 
Hull, ny the HAld ;n*t day of inly, the

<"olle« tor of the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria.

City Treasurer and Collector*# Office 
( ity Hall. Victoria. B. C., July 10, 1?<09.

SICK 1
Btadachek yet Carter * Little Uver «fie B» 
equally valuable In Constipât ton. curing end prw 
Venting thlr aanoylngeompUtful,white they atia 
c-rrect*ll-ll*order*t-mieelom*. lMtim'-Ute the
p-er and regulate the bo-cle. Keen If ueey eelg

" HEAD
Aro. ttoy wo. U be tim net prtroto. to thro. Nto
VSrnlSStiii2!SimiSSSaSnSmaSâm
iy,^rotryihro.«tajroa thro. llWto FEU.rol. | order of .11 etoeml.tA t,r Brot 
ebtol.romro7W.r.tlto«th.T will .■* tl 6u rrom EVANS A SONS, LTD..
to§todewUhrottb*-. Buttarobro* or MARTIN, Pb»n»»rootlrol

ACHE

WOMAN’S TBOUBLES.

Arc u*tiHlly the reeult «>f an exhausted 
nervnne system whleh can be fully restored 
by the use of ï)r. A. W. Xbaen's Nervç 
Food. Women mrde nervon* nhd .Irritable 
by the wasting dl*ea*ee which drain their 
system %h.l new life, new vigor, new oner-

m ,pp-,r„iy .uLTE-anr ................ . wj. In Dr. A W. Chase** Nerve Food the
moisture cerrinl down to the root*, world's greeteet Wood and nerve eu de .

________ aef aomsiiyRvee that beta le where
Wo make our greet boast. Our plUacure It while
elSutrr‘e Utile Liver Pula are vary email and 
Very eeey lo taka. OueortwopUlamakeado*. 
They are ririctiy vegetable *ud do »..t mr«po «■

irars ss»« sa
If '•nyg«eteever>whea% or sent by ma*

CASTE* WEDICIS: COl, Hear Ve*,

UR Sail Bb Mtm

A REMEDY FOR IRBECVUUHTIIS. ..
Superseding Bitter Apple, PU Cockle, Penny- 

____ Vtcterifo
_____________ ______ iMwutlai '
Houthamptoo. Eng.

«•LAND HEOlSTltY ACT.*1

co*t wmsttii
Vm Bige* for Qwrrkma,

I Oleef, ercrmalorrbwa,
I Whiles, eeeeterel dto*

chargee, or soy lafiamaw
• PMrwfiâiÛB tion" ‘rrt,etl<,a iwwHua |irtB ot nueete mem-

•old by Breiikk.
GkcalM amt wa isMt

In the Matter of the Application of 
koknlltih Quarry Company, Lliuhr- 
l.lHbllity. tor a Certificate of Indefeas
ible Title to the Enet half of fieciloae 
Six <(5) and Saves (7). Hang.- ,8erw» 
(VII.) Quumlcban District, and the 
we*! half of SectioB Six (ffi Range 
Eight (Vlll.) Quamlchan IHarriet, ex- 
cpt pert <4 7») mares, tiwrcof which 
waa by deed dat.xi IHti. fomabrUNk 
ronvryrd to The Ksqulmalt and Naeel- 
nio Railway Company.

Noli™ !» beroby «tree that It U mr lo- 
l»«Ilnn to Jta'ie . I ,TII»i«to ot ltolefw 
II.!.' Till, to the .bove tan.!» to Th. Kot- 
*ihih Quarfy, Comneoy Limited Llabll ty. 
oa tiw* lat «lay of Heptember next, unie** I» 
the meantime a vail f objection thereto be 

I made to me In writing by some per*,a 
j having an estât# or interest therein, or !• 

•owe part thireof. _
AY. WOOTTCN*.

Regtatrar-Oanernl.
- Lend Kegfojry Office. Victor's. 11. V».. 18tM
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SHIPPING NEWS
.«UMBEL

Import/ ^ Aoaoasceat.i Xk|»rdln« Home-

Blendert' Tlmbor Bl|hl« In Ibt 
' *«8w«y BcH.

Hap^enino* or a Bat along
THE WATEUFAOMT.

' h Ther: ..Trw. m.;^;t.r„ °w ^ «*- •-*
pa8 lge She the StuhiJ ivudbTH are Ltvited for the tree-
rocort) ol tb$ -iU,e. wfcM, wa. kohl W ^ of . boo*........ B**Uwl. JOk|
**■ *»«• «» Rl°- will l* tw.ivvd up to Absent 2Ut. fleu.
5mi Tj»4« tht trip m a day» « hour*. The <jv e(jw w vlvw at Victoria, Vancouver, 
MAtauraew'e report! waa H day* 6 hour». ,.luJ aml Nelson,
me-Had » cargo »* aw to»., wetrh w«et* • ^ tN,mSealowr " of Laud, ana 
have been au*ttmentad to the carrying ^yorlt» give* uotivc of the opeulug of a 
vatmtity of the ahlp had tee captain been U1.w ruall itl Yak dial riel, iuUvaettUi* 
able to watt' a few day* longer, when . „r,.*,nt road to Seluiuu Arm.

------------------------------- --------- ThtHttaeV* ttaine* and M. H., Hoy, II-

Quietly, But
Firmly

Mr. Balfour Intimates That Krn- 
ger Must Oraat Britain's 

L'cmands.

fit* old man some money, the ;<*- 
re's-fo malted forward and tired I wive

him -tn-
utantl.t the . thvr killed the oM men by 
hi* aitlv. The crime waa committed fio 
rapidly that the friends of the president 
wefe unable to InterlW Î8 Unie to V**^ 

' vent It The o»s*s»iti'H party retorned 
tin* fire of the preside*!** friend*.

If is bettered by many that the mur
der was the result of a political oonaphr- 
aey.

Aha new treaty comes Into force. There 
were 35 ton» of sugar and of Chinese and 
Japanese merchandlaa consigned to Vic
toria. Riejun Maru left Yokohama on 
the 13th thus lowering her own time by 
about two day», and Capt. J. N. Kkstrand 
almost feels that he Is commanding an 
Empress. It wa* Capt. Bkstrand who. 
when he first took command of the ship, 
took her into Seattle harbor without a 
pilot. There were » Japanese passengers

qnor merchant*, of Cascade City, have 
assigned to .las. H. Good; The creditors 
will meet .kugust 4th 

The power of attorney granted by *»: 
ward James to Thomas EUiott, of Fair- 
view. for the sale of hie interest in the 
Huuwdtm claim in Camp McKinney, has 
been revoked. »

Tin* directors of the New X ictor Min
ing Company give notice that the rapital

for Victoria and 73 for Seattle, together ||t(k,k of the company has pceo increased 
-with 5 Chinese. The white passenger list fn>m $175,000 to 9350(000. 
was confined to fere than a dosen people Sealed tenders will be received up to 
and consisted of Dr. W D Kastlake. of Tlniry,i!ly, the 27th Inst by W. 8. flore. 
New York, who has been on a trip to commissioner of lands and works,

I.

He Does Not However Despair of 
a Friendly Settlement of j J 

. Difficulties.

Sporting Hews.

(Associated Press.)
London, Jply 17.—In the course of a 

speech at a Conservative luncheon this 
afternoon, Mr. A. J. Balfour, first lord 
of the treasury, find government leader 
In the House of Commons, discussing the 
Transvaal said, if the government's end
less patience and endless desire to ^pro
vient matters coming to a crisis, and all 
the resources of diplomacy were Inef
fectual to untie the knot. other means 
must Inevitably be found to loosen* It. 
He said, however, he took a ipore san
guine view of the situation, ft was un
derstood the Trahsvaal was prepared to

Jrfftan k* connection with Introducing a fer *Up|dying ami installing about W* feet j Rrent WUbstantlal redrew, although aplte 
trolly car system there; B. M. Overton. ^ granite coping or curb, to be w;t | jna<je<,uate according to Great Britain’s

LAW* TK**1S.
TILE CLUB TOUB.NET.

The tennis * courts. yesterday afternoon 
were thn>nge«l with spectators who. de
spite thebndllBg sun. watched the games 
with the' greatest Interest and rewarded 
the brilliant work of the «-outertanta with 
hearty applause. Ow* of the best gwiues 
was that lu the mixed doubles between 
Feulkee and Mia* Bell vs. Johnston ami 
Ml*a Prior, in whk*h the chaui|4tm and lits 
partner came opt the victors after a won* 
Uvrfully gap# display ft Sti game. F««l 
lowing an* the result» of game* Hayed 

i-
afternoon:

.,ms free. 15) deTeatèd F. J. 
Patton (rec. 15y-6-4, 64).

T. Ooward and Ml»s U-. Powett (owe 15)
defeated P. tififf Lamp wap and mu-tner by 
default.

H.W"m*-Trt. iA»-ta, ***** ** M ••5e" "»"*»• *»• UeotWiB!.' j«GMNfcu*.. J».MS .s*elf»*'r. n x. Uee-set wve *’» It.
(A.sliiE ioerMr a melrtipoUtan firm: Mr. c;r.,t,nii-. Jam.** Bay. Mr. Balfour uld. thaï fïrr.t Ilrtl.in tow. , -, it^ fl.C **
F*A ram, » ■««U*h mUatonary. and hi. Tim faBowlfiE E0*»fi*«E h„x.; I^n™ , lbou|d , rMr1"i- ,ubmlt to freibom
wife and child on iln-ir way home; J. A. ,,,rp<*r.»t«-i : Columbia * Britons being treated as an Inferior race.
CuUrr. a missionary of the Church of pony. I.hnil.aL of V*ncouviT. r*Iut»J. While he did not despair of the situation.
England, en route to JLfiWdon, Among the. $35.,ghi: BrUish ColamMo Stathmery . „ would ^ ,olly t0 pr,,clld all ihe ilim-
flrst and «ecnmd-rlA» PASeengen, Alee 
were Mrs. Chu Maygen and child, a 
China woman on her way to Join her hue- 
band at New Y,rk. and,Mr. Bhubayama. 
a Japanese gentleman. The,ship proceed
ed to Seattle at 1» o’clock. - j

f'orapnnv. United, OÙ Vancmivcr. capi 
uC fc-kOfW) The Wellington Mine*. U»i \ 
it**•!,' of Ureeiiwooil. capital, f r.ortUM»»: j 
California Sc Clipper Silver L^ad Mint**, 
limited, of Nelson, capital #1.<M*1,<*M); j 
R.M**lnml-ymir Gold Mining Oompany. j 
of IU»**laud. capital. $500,000; Scottish- 

D.G.8. Quadra returend this morning ^iLHAcii^ii Mining and pet'dopnlefil X'tuu- 
from Vancouver and the Islands of the of British Columbia, of the British
gulf. On North reef, near Vesuvius Bay. <'ol»uibis Mainland, capital $1,500,000. 
the crew 6t the vessel have erected an- Dominion Osder-iu-Co«nc»l i*
other beacon similar to the one on Dang- promulgated' to the edfevt that the pn>- 
er reef, but painted white instead of viakma in. section 14 and 15 uf the m$u- 
bll)rk Blnce then! the crew have over- iati,,ius fur the. disposal "f I‘

................... " “ bind* within, the railway M» >rf BrilHh
rOuliniWgrènfekh&dwrf hy Orétt in C^riill J

cutties bad been solved- or to proclaim

THE MMMJL
Alls nig Find Twice at the Fret Meat Fini 

Sbet Caused Isstaal Destl-Mardcrer aed 
AccenpHcat Eacape.

bautod and yalnlwl sit the other beacons 
In the Inland channels. Whilst the Quad
ra waa passing .through Miner's channel 
a large patch Of ketp was observed In 
fairway. Vpon an esamlnstlon being 
made of the help a ehoai patch waa 

- found, with « least depth on It of eight 
feet, which Captain Walbran filed bjr 
angles. The shoal la k abort distance 
eastward of h mtd-channel course and 
Close to where-firm* M fathoms are 
shewn on admir»lt>- chart 2M0 From the 
rock the north end of Halibut^ Island 
bears NNW. tiw.. distant 1 rabtrs. and 
the south point of bay on the opposite 
shore of Sidney Island WNW.

Steamer ‘ Aorangl”left Vnncoovrr at S 
-BL for Uda port. She will.arrive about 
• w p.m. and salt for Honolulu and the 
South Sea». Among those ticketed to 
sail by the Aomngl are H. C. Howell, 
wife and two daughters; Ml»» Zllghman

tAsMoriatrd l*re*».)

r$>rt An Prinoc, Hayti, JoIj «.-No
K w » l __«fdk tvtr -mat thing is known at the lhmiieian W»-
,nl of Sjmtembw I7th. W ^ I,.,.. „r i^„,her .,uartera r.gardiu,
tettiber +,th. im> for tka reaerratW. |[m- ll,„;l„.illilt1m, H-uresux.

1^3*HtaÆi,:n.ed,; -»"™< »'
rescinded, qnd all person* who b#v«- re- 
crired bohiestend entry for lands with-
tu saixl railway belt prior to date or Cape H.yticu; July 27.-Detail, of. the ” ex
Ftihseqeent to dite, are entltted to thn murder of Fre*id«‘itt Heureaux, of Santo * '
tinilx*r on their hom<**teads free of do**. Domingo re<«*ived here, are to the of- OPEN TDVRNET COMM EM EH MON 
Thi* pnrision shall not appl it»t *e w»s ttrôehttlrd as Ml ,,AV
timber hefrfofore granted, .w i» retbret WJUL U-ave on borsebaek. J a It bough much Interest Is Mug tsken In
of whim n«y Ikwas* or permit to out Tke twwwte, Itimon ear* -mrm

Ibimingo.
Drfiil* of the Assassination.

<i, «osnmâ sud MM» Wümm tree. 3-tii 
defeated F. N.'TieulHtur and Miss H. l‘v|u-
lfertee time 15)—6-4, M,______ ; • • -

1 lient. Hay, H. NV (foc. 15) ilefealed W. 
9r WWUnew tree, 15f-6-L 6-1.

J. F. Fuulke# awl Ml» À. Kelt <owe 15.5) 
ddMiri G. ('. Johiwt«>o IM MTm Prio.- 
(ewe 3-6)—6-4. SA «A |

D. M. Rugt-rs sied Mien Deunistown <o*e 
15) «i.-f.Mit.'dl »r B. «reen end Mi*» Green

T It. II. po>»h*y sud Mis» Keefer (owe 2At 
defeeted O. IL Mnrnanl ami Mrs. Baker 

f (rec. lAt-AL 2A A4.
' F. T. ('ornwall (scmtch) deffoted G. H. 

H<4| (owe 4A>—6-4.- 4-6. -6-4. 
tî. IV T. Brake tree. 44R defenied A. I.

; U UrilU tree. 15J4-A5. 6.V
8. X. .Woottoi» tree. M defeated F. X. 

Z m nUàa.u (rrc. 1,5.3)—4M, 6-3.
U. Kvbwt-ngvrri .(0we 3-6) defeated O. H.

Berwfo'trw^ Â6)--^h. 2A 
J. B. Green (rec. 1.V2) defeated H. ». 

Baker (n*c. 15-3)-7-5. 26, A3, 
f R -1t. fowett and *♦*• M. «*ww4 «*» 

.K») defeated Uenl. Hsy. R. N*, ami Mbw

ha* Iwn i*mie«l to any other person çr , 
coriKiràtlon. nor shall It apply to tlm- 
lier for which due* bare either been paid 
or on dues to the crown.

Hi* Honor the L/ietiteoan*-Governor 
ha* lH«en pleased to make the following 
appointments: -!

Hugh McÎAnn. Kamloops, to he snp»r- 
intendent of the Provincial Home, Kam-

an., rsrmtahwet Curaon Oaborae. Mr».. lo»l«, xku Joseph Ralchfor.l, resigned. 
ErU son, Albert Mack. J. comer. C. V J Kenneth Mamie. Victoria, to he a

rouwM. by never a l eccomphcee, ap
proached the pn-sident a* he was talk
ing to , Am** frietulw. awl fiml twi<v 
with n revolver* Tlve first bullet struck 
the preoideal on ih.- left side and pent 
tinted to the heart, e a using Instaut 
death. Tlx* second bullet killed an old 
man standing near the preeideut.

Tlx* assassin and bin aevomiilives lleil 
to avoid the shot» fired At them toy -the 
president** friend*. It is not know n if

end Mr. G H. Browne 
Hawaiian Islands. E. Jackson, wife and 
child, for Sydney; J. A. Aiken and -ut" 
Pori Chalmers, New ge.imnd.mnd A » 
Finlay and F. Bummer» and wife, for 
Sydney. The steamer la filled to the 
batches with freight.

>, » T* - ... iiitiriMmi B I i irnu». Il »n uwt niaxr — la at ty
Md Helen Gardiner fiotary public for the count lee of Y*- m then» were wounded, _ U.
rn, all iiound to the Ttvrtn and Nanrtmo. - —" *—--t- The Ih sly of tie presltlent »« («fcï w
: Jackson, wife and Wm. J. Trythail, of L ancouver. to be . »be naluce of tlx* ituvermw of Mocca.

will <-onuii«*n#v on Mon«lay next when the' 
«,|M*n content* coium«-iK«. As nientloue-tl 
yeeteMay. Messrs. II uni a ad Ru*s«!| nnd 
Mine Riley are nuiotig the from ovrr-the- 
hxuud «mult*. sud. In addition, there are 
n.auy other well kw»wn exponents of ten
nis. The list* cloeed last evening end the 
Work of bandieepplng Is being proceedeal 
with, the task l»e«hg one of rooskleraMo 
maguttnde.

Mr. L. Felly. <* »<*attle, wlH he among 
the. phvispi,. a o&sileWr L f KntnsPJU,

It.

CHAMPAGNES
Whether for Health or Merriment are Without Equal:

8. P. BITHET & CO., Ld.
Sold in handy little baskets

of one dozen half pints.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO’Y,
Montreal, Dominion Agexts.

KeW*X**5**!

C'aledotilan ground with a view to securing 
the one beet sult<sl for the occeslon. Rat- 
untay, Sept. 16th, was fixed upon aa the 
date of the sports, which are to l>e strict- 
ly <*otiflm*il to amateurs, according to the 
i'siHtdbin lelenwetstlon *tf the term. -Alt 
the aumtenr athletic clubs In the provint* 
i.nd In the neighboring American cltlee

i . : ■

« HI be made nn Important feature of. the 
I'be committee will try to arrange 

for excursion rates from pro%lnelsl and 
Awed «ma p.giit*. The details of' the pro
gramme wen* left In the bands of a mib 
committee to gvrange and report. Mr. E. 
y, mifipfliiiiB) Tim, flinp|p**il. p^^^ftiJ, 
cbalrmnu #if committee; Mr. K. C. Pope 1 
w»s «t*fH4i»ted assistant secretary, and Sir. | 

Jr. C. Thompson wa* added to the c<«mm;t ; 
tee. ~

THU°OAR.

AMRltK'AN VICTORY. >
Irondon, July 27.—Howell, the American 

baiweaa, won the Wingfield sliver sculls 
and the am»U*ur champluneh^) <if the 
Thames to «lay. finishing the course be 
tween INriwey amt Mnrttake four lengths 
abend of Bla«-k*t*ff. Vox waa third.

YACHTÏM».
RA('B POSTPONED.

Dorvwl. Que.. July 27.—The race commit- 
te«* hare derided t<r nrtt the twee off toslay 
oo >i*wMiPl of the high wind end a*sa, - -7——

The Dawson Fire.
A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.

Before concluding any arrangement for shipping roar freight from Bennett to 
f>aw»QDt please write or give ua a cnlL By ualng our barges you cau carry your 
freight for very much leas than what steamboats would chante you. Two tbouund 
tons were sent down to l»»wwp in our bargee during the wnmm <>t 1896 without 
*9fo ®r »<Mddent. Cattle shipped in tMs way arrive without loss of weight and In 
the best possible condition for making good beef. On your arriva I at Dawson you 
have your own warehouse, and. if necessary, your own dwell'ng, and you can move 
year goods when you are ready and not before. This may save you hundred* of 
dallera for teaming, ■ forage Ac., while at the same time yon run no risk from fire, 
foanrench en route on cargo may bo «Reeled at our office if y-nj eo desire, If ymr- - 
wlah to make rapid tlnfe we will arrange a tow for you past the lakes.

vicTORIA-YtHON TRADING C0„ Id.,
MILLS AT BENNBTT, B. C. HEAD OFFICE, BROAD STREET.
BRANCH OFFICE, DAWSON. N. W. T. VICTORIA, B. C. r : Ur

| Personal.' ' *{

Manatactncers td L-----
Every Description of Clothing

by WHITE LABOR.

r 25, 27, 28, 2» Yates Street.

Wholesale Dry Goods.
--------VICTORIA, B.C

paasenger from Van- 

1’., returned to Na-

n\ It. BUn
couvât yeeterti 

Ralph Smith. M. I' 
rsltno tht* morning.

JvNiw Marti*, msari inut Vna-
♦vxivf-r inwt erenfog.

J. R. Roy. reeldeut Domlub-u cugln«—r,
Tjfijtf^ffTTTWiiHîy tirTriwi-'11,1

Max Ixdaer rctnrmd yeeterda^y fr«vm a 
l-uefnepe visit to the provlurial mainland.

General and Mr*. Kincaid returned yes
terday from Nanaimo and are again at the 
DiUrd.

Mrs. Greenbow. of Okanagan, accom- 
panM by her son and «laughter. Is at the 
l>rlan1.

C. C. Chipman. HmUon's Hay < '..intul*-
«Wmer. Is In the Hry* on his nennel trip of
lusperilon. •

Mr*. M. A. Wylde and daughter and

Trythail, 
reviser of the tuun

to the palace of tlx* governor of Moeca 
i'reskleut Hettrraux’a death has .aua- 

■u*>-t - „ ^ ed Tt p^nic. It Is sni>t une Joan hutdore
Lveiyn M. R^dllaada, of. flaildae. to jim<mes, who took part in the atttdnpirtl

be a notary public for the province. insurrection. in June. ‘ 18W. is a candi
Johii Keen, «.f Ka*lo, to be assessor d#le for the ptesidmey. It is fo|H>rte«l

___  u«d collector u„der the nss.^sment net. that General Maximo (îomex. f«inner ,„nlnr<. m, ,b<. imseinaihm <* a n.s gam*.
Tug Csor returned this afternoon from collector under the revenue tax act /or president Of the Cuban insurrectionists, . ,, wew to Mr jtmw H that Mr. Fouikea

J„„.aa. -k.*h P»*. «-XU»»! l»^."^**^ wb.. t. . «tir- »« to tak—Uta dH*. r-»r. „
a split * to the presidency. <ye |^t nsjued retains the brltllalK f««rm

TitlmaAh and F, Fb*t«h«*r wilt be Tx-ro^Tlts» ÜhertmaRwnü» returned frrtüarttliiw-
from ya<xmia. Among the lodlre will tre 
Ml* Knox. Ml* AretHn and Mhw Twlgge. 
of t’awfoaroD and ex-champion of BrftHi 
Coinmbla. Miss Amswsrolth. of Nrison. It 
n«*e«l* <*nly the mention of the mimes of 
Rosse# a ad Foulke* in luxtaposltion to 
gjatt op the Imaghmtbm Of a hot game.

Juneau, to wnicn I*»»» ------------------  • , — — , „ r._ ’
Rirhard III Capt. Butter bring» ippolntwet to «Into from .Itfft l»t 
from the Skeena that aeversl of the John Kirfcnp. of Howland, to be »«■

”>rtM have completed thetr pooka. «■»« nnd collector under a «cement 
InZroZ. cannery hod MOW raw» act for the portion of tV,« Koot.-nav.

Th* . -aj.*- /-tanneries had a sim- d«-s< riltvtl a: follow*: The Ni4s«m ruling
S* SSI Cap. BuUer tûked „.,h ami .Lat ,n,r.i„„ the .t„„l.nd riding Another Acotmt. „
liar number- .an„„rvm»„ and they told within the eonnty of Kootenay; »uch up- Port D<* France. July 27.—A financial
oeveral of the cannerymen ana tney w* |MkintmM|t ta H.t» from J„lv 1st j crrsi* having aris« u in Saut«, Ifomiugo,Trz r a Od^m Jnty lab
weak they would adl Ml up thetr paeka.

The father of Caaeraa, the :i»»a»»ln. ^ h.„ ol^tayed thte week It la attiH-t a 
»U put tu death by the order of the lUne lhlt bt. ,.m lurB ,n, ..him ou
pre-ideut m 1HB4. i U1, oppoaent. but Itt any ease the gum»

will lie one worth g.dnc many mile, la 
wHneea, for « ta not often the op^wteally 
occur* of «ring two ewh brilliant W|»a-

The llghtbouee-keeper at Carmanah 
Point reports that at 8 o’clock a large 
skearScr passed ln-bound In ballast, and 
at 12:30 two steamers—be could not make 
them ouTtar fog pa—* Cape Flattery 
ln-bound. He reported that the sea waa. 
crowded with salmon this morning and 
the residents were taking them with 
ftoofcad stick*.

«tramer Rosaôte™"arrived from the 
Bound early this afternoon and salle* 
about 4 o'clock for Lynn Canal port*. She 
had considerable freight but few passeng- 
tra—About a dosen in all—from here.

•7 St'amer Fort Albert left the drydoc k 
this morning and proceeded to Comox 
to load coal for her trip to the Phjttp- 
plnee. She will go to Seattle from the 
coaling port.

His Honor tt)e Lieut. C >veruor 
l*cen pleased to aecept the résigna11ôn ol 
Messrs. Wm. Saul, Clinton: Cornelius D. 
tlgllman. of Pavilion, and J. 8. Hid- 
mck««n. M. D.i of Victoria, of the office 
of justice of the peace.

WAT» CllfflS PROSPECTORS, i

cuts of the favorite game together.
There waa tto idsv this umruiug. the 

toiintament i**lng ««Hitinurri Ibis afternoon 
at :i o'flm-k.

A Large Kaabcr of Ha Have Last Their Lives 

U 1 Kewak River—Na OsH Fsaal.

and ait insurrection being feared, the 
pivaiUeut went to the u«*ili nnil west of 
the island to pni«ri* for nil eventualities.
He was about to lettre M<iero for Hun
tings). when he was killed. HtMitinl a»«l 
sparred, ready to mount hi* horse, he
s«t trader the gallery 6f a house ia the ________________________
Rue Col«>n. talking wTrtTTsro THèfid* fit i l.nnrtrm. Jnty 3H - In tW ax*t«h l*egun at 
4u10 p.m.. when an oM man approache«l K* itulngt.ui <*u M«»n«lay. the Arhdrellsu» 
to ask for aim*. Jo*t aa the preshleot ' not «le Sflei row, while thj* Sonvÿ rioven 

■" j*i- 1 ' I1— Hoard ‘a total of 182 ntoa.

CRICK BT.
AUHTRÀLIAXS v. SURREY.

CLEVELAND STRIKE
The City Connell t$tt Try to Bring the 

Street Railway Dispute to fin End.

Cicvelàntl, Ohio, July 27.—There .was 
tittle change in th<* street railway strike 
situation this morning. A* n r«**ult of 
vigilance on the part of the police and 
soldiers patrolling the streets last night, 
obstructions on the tracks of the big 
consolidated lines at daylight were few 
and far betwi-en.

Much satisfaction is also ««pressed 
on ail sides over the calling of a special 
meeting of the city council for t«»-night 
to bring about, if ptwaiblv, a settleuxkit 
of the strike. *******. '

NEW VANCOUVER

«AtLIlllAD SALE DENIEl».

A dispatch from Quebec say* the new 
paasynger st*mer Mistassini ha* been 
burned at her wharf at Robervale on 
Lake St. John, loss $50.000, no Insurance.

Steam collier Mlneola pass«*d down this 
morning from The Now Vancouver Coal 
Company^» mines en route to San Fran
cisco.

Steamey Bristol will arrive at Esqui
mau on dVhday to enter the drydoek to 
be overhauled.

Steamer Bosrowits will not sàll for the 
North until to-morrow evening.

Steamer Islander left Vancouver at 2:15 
‘ and cénnecféd with" flffe'treTh."

« AsMochtted Prees.)
>. Seattle, Wn„ July 27.—A Kyle, who waa 

the leader of a party of # Boston Ians 
a ho Wintered at Arctic City, was a t pas
senger on the steamer EHhu Thompson 
which arrived yesterday. He says be
tween 25 and 50 prospectors were drown
ed in Kowak river last season. ’ The 
natoA are unknown to him. No gold was 
found on the Kowak.

At Beaver, 300 miles north of Arctic 
City, many deaths were reported last 
winter from scurvy and exposure.

Mr. Kyle also reports that three dis
charged soldlcni „_@nd. _one_ miner were 
drowned three weeks «go while trying to 
crps? from St Michael to Capê'Nome In 
a small boat. He did not know the. 
names of any of them.

<>->040*0*-:-0*0<K>*0<.0<.0 «

i Feed 
Your 
Body 
Wisely

USE-

ANOTHER ENGAGEMENT.

In Which Four United Htatcw Sokliers 
Were Kilb-tl and Twelve Wounded.

Steamer Queen City Is due from Cape 
Scott and West Coast ports.

Steamer Walla Walla is due this-even
ing from San Francis*™.

(Associated Press.) ____ ,
ru^^'ByH?SSB&"a5»ariLII. IL.II, with IH... th,...«a„.l m...i. cap- !- Wh':“ "”■!> <‘>r ,hl' »>«rkct It I» In 

lured (Nilamlm nn l.naunn .1, Her. The ! *’■<' f“rln ®f Krnnuhw fr.Hl. the
In., of the fulled State, forcin' wait four j »>*« <« pit- bf»'l *« t"« "r threv Utuce 
killed uni tw.Irc wounded. 'hilt aw... Thn«. imuuaf ghalct. when

_ ! held to the light, showing the grape *u
The Sherman Sails for Horn**. j Ktir «-rystallixeil and «IcixwitiMl on <*n«*h 

Washington, July 27.—<5eneral Utki , granule. This grape sugar is one of the 
u ho* notified ill. w.-tr dv|tiirinviii "f the QMMt wall food known,

(A*rN»clate«l Pres*.) sailing of tlie Sin-mum with 12S7 officers | and i* pro«!ue«*d nnd «*v«»lv«^ from the
Parts, July Y7—In view of ih. 1 navre of flu- California regiment and Htarvhy part <>f the grains whih- in pro-

1 XUHTH WEXTERN TCULKAMENT. 
Wtnoliwg, July 2fl.-Ttie Maoltidie-Omaha 

match |dajr«*l at the Ntirthwesrecn cricket 
i mi nun 11 mt finished to^lsy amid greet ex- 
«dtemcat. In the ftr*< tunings Omaha »cor- 
««i r.t sad w«*ré Xultowed by tb# MAnitolw 
fnen, who scored «3. In their se.f»nd tun
ings Omaha put together 71 making their 
trial 132. With only 412 to make to win, 
the Mnatfnlmrw were «s>«6*lent of vletory, 
lot «hi gulag In to ÎMtt mon after man 
went «Iowa, a ml only 46 run* were « «mipll- 
««1 f«ir the ho* of seven wickets. With only 
Three men to bat, Manitoba at last made 
a stand ami pulhd out vtriarlou* by the 
riuintw margin of t'ight nine, all men out.

In the Chicago-Minnesota game. Minne
sota *« oreil H% In the first Innings; Chicago 
Mlowed and |»ll«*d t«vgeth«*T 151.‘ Mlnn<- 

,ri,%dîi'1'n tlrir-w^ond. iiwlrjni, uwtp J\ and 
.1* the tlroe mail WHS reached shortly n fer- 
nard», the game wit* «!«•«■-Me*» In Chicago’*» 
f.:t«Tr.ou tlx* restiR of the first Inning*.

Grape-Nuts food i* m;tdv by taking tree ,™** OAR.
|Hirtioufl of barley-hu«1 wheat coûtai mug X ETBHAN8 TO TR\ CONCI.tWMXfi 
tl«.* utttrltire element*, mhjfrflag Ua .ken in • boat
«iiiTen nt parts t.» «iiff« r. i. .wed oo Mood

nt

Grape-Nuts
>»o*o*c i*e*o*o*<

HOW GRAPE-NUT^ FOOD 13
CONSTRUCTED.

tr. .d ......it, ut.d «MBIT JilfjHfaiq «MM* ,1» l.jt ai„J,:.t.Luu „tfc: Mrttut. wmejeram*

FRENCH GENERAL8 DEGRADED.

nie.it <HU,fd by tfie d.Er dt diarbewl wddtaiw
mix PHMeux arid Dmegervir nfnt tfi. 
rumored resignations of éther generals
the minister of war has thought It advls 
able to Issue a communication assuming 1 
(lill responsibility for the recent order*.

General de GslÙfet says there Is abso
lutely no ground for the assertion that 
the disciplinary measures adopted since 
the formation of the new. cabinet were 
due to the aitvlce #r the demands of the 
cabinet, but that he personally Investi
gated and determined -the course to pur
sue, and then submitted his Intention to 
the cabinet which approved hie recom
mendations.

- • . • i

irj**ot ..................... ......  ... .
Klllpinoa Mi. tin fact up, Pi.wd.r

-,******* of iiiMHufMclnre.
No tJane or Bref Huger m need 1»

making Grnpe-Nuts.
) Th«* flavor i* n very delicate sweet, amt

Manila. .Inly 27.—It is reported in the foo«l itself is crisp and deti^tow.
iliinila that the in- It«*ing fully cooked at the fnetory, noFiliptuo circles at Ma

Kiirgcnt* recently r«W*élv«d consignments | preparation i* requlretl. but it is read» 
and Icfid from Japan. Tin* t„ l»«• - m -.1 lostantly with a little cream 

insurgent* bare bëeir pxp«*rixnelag many ' <>r milk, either hot or *-.*11 
«iifiicultie* • In mahnfactnring go.nl A marked itiere:i*«i in mental *treingth
jiowder. that which they proilnreclî* fourni after 10 day* use of Grape- 
iug power of p«m«*tration afid range. Nuts.
Two Friars, revend y a treated here on The f«kHÎ eon tar»*‘element* which’ nn- 
Mi*pi< ion that IlSpy were flje Iwarer* of ( hire rest** t«* r«*|»uild the cellular tisauva
message* to Agnirealwv from the FHi- j of the brakt.
plno* Jur.td at Ilongk.mg, have beere II- All firat * In** grocer* sell Gràpe-Xuta 
grated for want nt evidence. \ « at 15 cents per pnekAgr.

« I. Page Mini I' XValso», - 
»••icnui iHinmicti In tli«- City. Page Is wHI 
known la the city ami lu the East, where 
ht luadt* a rei-onl. XValwon I* baiked ii|*m 
a* a gixid mau ami will u«»t lw fur behind.

MR». LANGTRY WIN* TIIK G«M>D- 
WOOD (TP. 

tAsswiatvil I'n-s#,)
UiHkiU, July 27—Mr. Jvfwjr’a (Mr*. 

lAfliigtif) ag«il ehcwtnut horw Menus n won 
Uee Goodwood (’up ut (•«**! w«mw! meet tug 
tv-day. Lord Peurhyua King* 
wàa second, and Wui. Voufta-F* Newhaven, 
third. Thr«*e horses ran two mile* aixl a 
half.

- ' ATIILKTirS.
J. II. A. A. MRBTIXn.

irei*t evening h WSU allemlri meeting of 
th«* ««mudttee lu charg** of the prop*mm-d 
athletic gathering to la* Itehl uu«1«t the 
aosplca* of the J. B. A. A., wa* ln*ld In1 
the club house, Mr, R. K. BUJlnglmrat prs- 
sldlng. A l«*tter from Sr tramway emu*
I-any waa read, offering the use of the Oak 
Bay Park tor the meet. A committee wa* 
appointed to Inspect the park and also the

nlgan lake.
-'Noel IfopeH. of Da when, fit staying at 
Ihc D-«minichi while he onrlfa ?«*r a return 
purney to Daws»«i. -—

Walter C. Nlchol. edtt«>r of the Prorinee. 
came ever from Vancoevet ‘aat night and 
win return to-night.

Lient. Duff Ht wart, of Vane* «aver, came 
over frnito *%he Malnhind yesterday and 
léglalered at the Drtard.

Him. H«d*ert K. McKeehnle, presblent t»f 
the <twu<1l, waa a passenger home to Ns- 
naliiw «m tht* morning's train.

J. I». Hrerèe, provincial manager of the 
('«♦nfwlerntlnjn Ufe Immrsnee <'«>., was a 
(b ww-nga-r fr«gu \’anr«Hiver yvatenlsy.

Mise J «a nette Thompson, who ha* been 
visiting Rev Donald and Mr* Ma«‘Rs.-, 
left last «-Tviilu* l»y the Utopia for kite 
home lu Olympia.

J. 11. Kerr, .«if the Vancouver High 
»< bool, an<I Mr*. Kerr w ere petewengers 
from Vancouver yesterday, and wttt spend 
a f«*w «lay* at the Driwnl.

A. T,wx«, Tlirtfréf i nirtw l- Harris*, r 
Mwutreal; W. T* y leur nnti wife, l.omlon. j 
Finland ; F, K. Archer, Kitsle; A. I>. XVeh- j 

foetid arrivai* at the
I‘third.

A party of ecclesiastics. c«supmx«d of A. 
M«»riu. Aug. I,«*ca*se. J. A. Belanger and 
A. ». Hnmlln, fnmi Montrent, en route to
Hau Franc!itvo. i* registered at the Do-

• An*.nut rerent arrival* at the D«Huinloa 
Arc A. H- Hardie, New York; B. F. Mare- 
ton, Vuneouver: J. -McAlllater and ('has. 
Wlrth. Battle Urea*, la; J*. Gavin. St. 
Paul; ami M. !.. Tbm-kaberry, (>hl<*agi>.

A party of Ht. Paul tourists Is making 
Its h«id*jitartrea at the Ibnninton while 
taking In the sight* of the city. It com- 
prlm-* G. HUfuaini and wife and M. L. 
C«mutmenu awl wife, who v*me over 
from Vancouver on yesterday’s Islander.

One of the Australian miner* who failed 
t«i strike anything rich enough In the Klon

HpKuts Pmi Brsi Protectlo,
<-bfc«K.». July 2t,-Tbi- report U»i ibe ; ; *»lw *>I Coal 

Rock tal.ind road wouht abm»rb the l.'fii* ( 
csgo and Eastern Illinois and 8t. Louie 
Southwestern was ixwitively denied by 
resident officials yesterday. A rumor 
that the Rock Island waa n<*gotiating for 
the <*ontr«>l of the 8t. !>»ui* and Han 
Francisco was also denied.

'SPOJrniE.U. STOCK MARKET.

Oemrlst-1 Prraa.1 —
.Monlrnl. July 57.—Htnok Market,

Morning B«»ar«l—War Eagle. .'HIV#**; 
P«yn«s 140. Kki; Montn'fil and I ««radon, I 

Republic 11;»*., 11*114 s ,i., -
I’aj ■ • • -T I.5H, Itcvuhlic. l.(SN) ,,l
HOI: 2.000 ht 111).

RBICKMAKER8 STRIKE. 

( Associated, l’ccaa.),

COAL GO., Ld.

"NANAIMO, B.C.
smii m. eowws,

Suorrùi tendent.

k«l Prater iIm 
Ul’MdU.KfiCMl

Mined by
White
Uber.

$5.50
Per tea, delivered

KIMGHAM & CO.,
♦4 FORT STREET,

Stite A|ent, ter Vktori, for It, Ne. 
Wafitegto. CoUtertea.

Tatefitwna Call Mo. 147.
W*H, Man it (Spratt i Wharf.)

Chirac; III.. July 27.—Two rhmisand
brliluiukt-ra struck lu-dar ti.-iiu- up)" ; : —----------------------- - -
.b.;», 40 brink/.rd. In th- Cr. Th- fifc ^>6 tf)C BCSfrYalUCS
strike Is to aid union mt-re in several 
north side yard*.

TIIB LATE ROBERT ISGERSOLL.

(AasmHsttal Pn***.»
NeW Y.,rk, July 27.—The itody of 

Roltert Ingeraeti WII cremreicd to-day 
at F-re*h Pond cremafory.

The recent lynching of several ItsVans 
in Lpuieianta may preveiu Admit j; I 
Dewey from visiting Naples or any 
Italian port. The admiral's refusal to 
viait the Emperor of Austria is said to 
be due to the fact that ho was not re
ceived at Trieste by ad Austrian admir
al or by an Austrian warship.

PAseesoiMte.

In houses ami l«»s to the city, and 1 
offer the easiest tenus.

If Yeu Want a Bargain A
We have It tar you. Money to Uu 
in^stuua to suit at low rate of Inter -

F. O. RICHARDS 6 CO.,
Estate and Insuren.e Agent*.

P.O. Box 46R 15 Broad BtreetT

^ Per. at earner Islander from Vancouver—

m'k"toV|^“S."m PTr-J"' Ueea:"
ÎS|S8asc*6fr#"wmw im««™.
fl„wu tUf rtvar and t<n* alawiwr fmm fit. 
m.hartX rrtnrnln* fn til. Antlpo.1™ hr 
ih-* Aormwcl- :

A il!..11/ ih, ,11V,rum,ill appportera whrt 
camel nr,r fpnn Ihc- Malniaml yclcrday 
», r- V A. Ttedall. ». F. IV; Thomaa 
Mild. M P. P.; R. Ma. Phi-cwm. M. I" P ; 
Tli.mia, F.iralcr. M P. P. lli-aal. TtediUI, 
it,. I‘lii-r«nn and Vtihrn left’ f-ic hïuna by 
thl, n nriilng'* latelifirt*.

STEAMER SUNK.

And Ope- Hundred an 1 Fifty-fin- Pata- 
™ t-njn-m Drowned.

Jt„UW» P. MwrlfcJI-------------
Had, I,-, w C Xlcbol Mix lu-l.i-r.

COatlUMCKI.

Per steamer Islander from Vancouver— 
IbercT 4 Buna. Lena * Ldner. Ill her k 
Lrtaer. R Henan, 1 Fullerton, liahy llroa.
It MajmariLJVe.trott Urn». K fi Prier, W 
8 Frtuter, Victoria HAS- ; T sut.» fc 
Cm Geo Dunn, Turner, Bertnn k Co, Tho. 
Eerie. R 8 Knglehardl.. A R 11 Bell. Itnr^er 

ISP Rroa. Mr» A Cole. Navy Tard, T Rli Khôlt.
Wrttei Bec». *»or »l»«. ,i .If -teakee «tmp. 

-------  . . K! aoo’a B»jr Co, 8 J Pitta, Hnno.lr-M,
w V n o 1 * M-»». HI., Klotegaon.

sonder, > J Xanrir. Mrs Greenwood Thoa
Kidd <- Rorlst.tn, J K Durand, \%t H

*Howeti. R^Fetix, *Mtw Amatrcng, 1>ir* - ,, .. , .____ . .. M
Merton. Mm Gibb, j 8 Johnalon. W I.eve- * Cn> R
teg, Mia* M Gardiner. Min Gardiner, C -4 
Harris, W H IlardKx XV McAh^rlng, M If

I*<irier & s*him. J » Milligan, Hemlcrwon 
; Br<«f Ok«41 A Morris. R P Ktthri. J 

i Plertff A Co. Hotchremn, * Ok R
leer»- j Wade A MvKrtm. Hhawulgan L L Co, ll 

; XX IIIUnw. Bank of Montreal, B C fobbing
.____  »»— m.»_ --------------- -- -----j.fo.1) BOeactc. Thomas A Giant, Bank of' W”tW,,T *" r'lv ' It O. «II»,„ Itort Dlêeeinlng, 1 P^ lemon,

A Ck A McGregor,, Gray A Co, A McGregor. W G Cameron, 
Amre-HoMen Co, H Rutland, Allen * Co, 
XV F R«4x«l*»n. J XV Mellor, K I.vttlre,

(Awwteled I n-*.) Townaend. Misa Olenwood, Henry
H.tIIu, July 27. -A despatch received W nl Taytor.

here to-dny from Ntjln Novgorod reimrtn 1 
n f'oliision Iwtween a cargo ami pas*- 

, trager attiaiBitt pa tti* xivor Volga. The 
latter Kuak, drownTn* toô i»cr*ons.

FRASER FALLING.

(Aenoclatcd Press.!
Lill«HM‘t. B. C., July 27—The river Is 

foiling *tt-tidily. The weather is cloudy 
and cooler.

fOcrre, Mr J retire Martin ti tiabeeà. «
TlCpert. c B Archer. Wm Cssrk, Mrs Me- !
Fachern, Mrs J H Kerr, J H K«>rr. J D
“-eeae. * W.Ub. 8 I to». M 8 Traebeery. I ,V A r„ v.
1 R Kiln, A Robert non Jno Patron., Dr ! C ' * Hteip, k^ Parson»
Do Cardin. Obaa Worth. 1 McAlilrter. I l r.. "
MU. I lark. A H Hln.ton, H Partielle. J 4 • " "e»mer Vtopte from the Ronnd

kseith

To get relief from Indigestion, billons- 
ess, <M>r*stlpatlon or torpid liver without 

disturbing the stomach or parglaff “j 
*—sels, take a few doses of Oarter'aUt 

rer Pills. ■
Jttle

—Superfluous hair removed by elec
trolysis. Electric Parlors, !Ms$atN 
street. “ !_ *

P McQnade A Hon. F. G Prior A Co, J H 
Baker, Frank 8 Do (kay. Tl P Bn-wetcr. 

M , 1 B A Morris, J H Todd & Son, Fell A Co.
Per steamer Utopia from, the Monod— n A Schooler Baraxwd A Boa.

Pro. 1,*t' ‘‘“-“‘• T ' roil. 1> K rtlungrom*., W 8 Kroner A «V.
rironlbol, I I. He em. I D Helem A J KI,.llllB, llr,„ Weller Br.», lira (I V.dnro.
*!'" '■ y™ Hu,“,oon' M'” J ) Victoria Gaa Co, R II Jam.ro.n k Co.
F Croate. Ml* Peterooo. MU. Ktruthero.
Mia» Yale», Mtroi Vo «ell. Ml*. Ale under. 
Flea Doyle, D I'bllll|»i. Mr* rhllll|«. Mina 
Wilson, J XX' Charlton, H-Steele, «’ Mr- 
Cut cheon, K R Grevn. F A ii«l«-r*on. t» II 
Scott, W Fraser, W Boyle, F Amlcraon, N 
Depfoe, M OmiHryman. Mrs Country ma *i. 
T A1 *heppan|. Mrs Hbepperd, (’apt Con- 
mddl. J ft Brrk. 4 \ Prech. O K«hrol«lt. 
Mies Hadley. F H Gift. Mr* Gift, Mr* Hh •- 
neon, F iw-lmont, Mr* Belmont. Cap* Gil
more, Mr* I-vary, Mire II Hall. Mfss M 
Hall. II V IlasseH, C Armaiwt, C flkcn,. 
Mrs Aiken. W McCurdy.

JatncMii) A Co* • 
Iacftser A Co, Shaw alga n L L Co, H Young 
*5(11 Blackwood, M XV Walt* A Co. J 
Graff, C Anthony. H G Mason. A
News Co. T X im.b. u. A W Knight. G B

' ' ' * I i 1 ‘1 ' '

25th last..
by trittr
by the

WABBIKD.
8T. (HjAIR-MrilRKGOHe-On the 2Rth la 

at Christ Church Catbwlnil.
il Aîrivm. aaristed 

I>ord Bishop of ColafoMa. la A Sr (’lair, 
«-ideal son «>f the late Majri Si cielr. 
Of the Tlst Highland light Infantry. t«> 
KUsai eldest daiigliter of M«we* Mo- 
Gregur, of Victoria, B. O.
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